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UPON THE OCCASION OF PUBLICA TION

— Why This Book is BeingSentOut From Japan to the World —

Muneo Yoshikawa,Ph.D.
ProfessorEmeritus, University of Hawaii

In the latter part of March, 1996, a trustedfriend sentme a copy of Professor
Fumihiko Iida’s article, ”The Dawn of Meaning.”[1 ] I readit immediatelyand was
amazedthat a traditionalacademicjournal at a major public university in Japanhad
publisheda researcharticleon life afterdeathandrebirth,especiallysincethetopic is
so remotefrom economicsandmanagement,the journal’s usualgenre. I wasfull of
emotionasI realizedthatthenew world-shakingparadigms(viewsof theworld, of the
universe,of nature,of humanityandof the corporation)have at last startedto make
inroadsin Japan.

Ontheonehand,I wasspeechlesswith admirationfor thebraveryof ProfessorIida
in submittingsuchtheoriesto a journalof economicsandmanagement.I have spent
over thirty yearsin theacademicenvironmentof a publicUniversityin theU.S.,andI
know verywell thata scholarof managementmustbepreparedfor theworstwhenhe
publishestheoriessuchasProfessor’s Iida’s within thedisciplineof managementsci-
ence,wherethey appearoutof place,at leastatfirst glance.I contactedProfessorIida
immediatelybecauseI wasconvincedthat hehadsomecompellingreason,a reason
beyondhumanknowledge,to actashedid. Oneweeklater I visitedProfessorIida’s
officeatFukushimaUniversity.

As I suspected,ProfessorIida did haveareasonbeyondhumanknowledgeto write
his article. I am unableto explain it simply, andProfessorIida hasrequestedthat I
refrainfrom trying. However, theoverwhelming responsetohisarticlemadeProfessor
Iida resolveto publishagreatlyexpandedversionof hisarticleasabook.As I spoketo
ProfessorIida, I felt very stronglythathis theoriesweretoo importantto beconfined
just to Japan;I felt that Japanmustsendhis ideasout to the whole world. For that
reason,I have beenasked to write the introductionto this book, a task which I, a
non-Japanese,performwith greathesitation.

Transpersonalpsychologyandmolecularphysics,disciplineson the forefront of
global knowledge,are currently dealingwith suchconceptsas the invisible world,
the realm of the unconsciousand idea of life fields. In philosophy, suchconcepts
aretermedthe ”celestial” realmandthe realmof ”nothingness.” The Japanesehave
wordsfor theseastralrealmsin theworld of art wheretheconceptsarecalledyohaku
(blankness,emptyspace),yo’in (reverberation,lingeringnote)andyojo (suggestive-
ness,lingeringcharm).Theserealmshave meaningin a psychologicalandemotional
sense.Fellow Japanesevery clearlyunderstandandsharethis realmof emotion.

In theworld of businessaswell, Japanesehaveasharedunderstandingin thisastral
planeof the ”life-field” calledthe”workplace.” Justasin theworld of art, this realm
or life-field of work canalsobeunderstoodpsychologicallyor emotionally. For that
reason,therealmof work hasa naturethatcannotask”why” thingshappen.
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As someonewho is not Japanese,I think that Japangot so caughtup with the
questionof ”how to” duringthedaysof higheconomicgrowth thatthenationlostsight
of the question”why.” Corporationsfulfilled their destiny asentitieswith the shared
understandingthat thegoal is thepursuitof profits. Whenconsideredfrom a cultural
perspective, therewasvirtually no consciousnessof purposeto generatethequestion
”what,” norwasthereany consciousnessof visionto generatethequestion”why.” And
thenoneday the hyper-inflated”bubble” economysuddenlydeflated,leaving Japan
finally consciousof theemptinessof amaterialisticcivilization. Now Japanis starting
to searchfor real wealthandseekingto find the meaningof life andthemeaningof
work.

ProfessorIida grapplesheadon with theseproblemsasa scholarof management.
The conclusionhe reachesis this: it is impossibleto find the meaningof life or the
meaningof work unlessonechangesone’s humanconsciousnessandsetof valuesin
themostfundamental¡andbasicof ways.

Thisbookproposesa”theoryaboutthemeaningof life,” throughacomprehensive
treatmentof scientific researchfindingsabout”life after death”and”rebirth,” ideas
thatarefoundthroughouttheworld.

A courseon”DeathandDying” hasbeenpartof thecurriculumat thestate-owned
University of Hawaii for the pasttwenty-five years. Thinking abouthumanlife and
deathhasbecomearespectedacademicdiscipline.Japanis behindtherestof theworld
in this regard;however, ProfessorIida makesevery effort in this bookto elucidatethe
meaningof ”life” and”death” in asscholarlya fashionaspossibleby giving specific
examples,baseduponthescientificresearchof scholarsaroundtheworld.

Whatthisbookmakesclearis that,”Humanbeingsarecreaturesthatcreatemean-
ing andthat createvalue.” Dr. Victor Frankel, a survivor of the Nazi concentration
camps,hasstatedthatthepeoplewhosurviveeventhemosthorribleenvironmentsare
thosepeoplewhoareableto find valuein their livesevenin themidstof suffering. By
publishingthisbook,Dr. Iida alsohopesto emphasizestronglythefollowing: ”People
whodiscovervaluein theirown existencearestrongpeople.Discoveringvaluein your
own existenceprovidesthemostpowerful reasonfor living.”

It hasbeenreportedthatthechief causeof deathin theU.S.is ”the lossof a sense
of meaning.” Japanis noexceptionin thisrespect.Japanpresentlyhasnovision(why)
nor doesit have cleargoals(what). Japanhaslost its way andis buffetedabouthere
andthereby the immediatesituation.ProfessorIida makesusawareof theworld we
cannotsee(pastandfuture lifetimes) and,by thusraisingour consciousness,draws
our attentionto the one,unbroken chainof life that continuesforever. This book is
essentialrequiredreadingfor mostJapanesepeoplebecauseit revealsthe importance
of attachingmeaninganew to the”celestial” realmandtherealmof ”nothingness.”

As theauthoremphasizes,we arelinkedto all theobjects,peopleandliving crea-
turesthat surroundus. Whenwe understandthe meaningof our existence,thenfor
thefirst time,our waysof perceiving, of thinking,of understandingandof interacting
springout of the boundariesof ”humanity,” springout of the boundariesof ”nation-
hood,” andspringoutof theboundariesof the”world.” Heightenedin this fashion,our
veryconsciousnessacquiresabrightandshininghopein dealingwith problemswhich
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faceall humanbeingssuchasracial issuesandenvironmentalissues.
This bookis requiredreadingnot only for Japanesebut for eachandevery oneof

themany peopleliving on this earth.I myselfplanto translatethis bookinto English
shortly, so that I can spreadProfessorIida’s ”network of meaning”throughoutthe
world.

I fervently praythatevenonemorepersonwill readthisbook.
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1

PROLOGUE – A Small Miracle

It happenedonedayin Autumnwhentheir oldestsonHiro wasfour.

Thereis a family in Tokyo, composedof acheerfulhusbandwhoworksfor a large
manufacturer, his practicalwife, who is a full-time housewife, and their son. The
couplearetrustworthy andwell-educatedandnot thesortwho would tell a facile lie
nordeceiveothers.

Onemorning,their sonHiro wasabsorbed,ashewasevery morning,in watching
an 8:30 programon NHK EducationalTelevision titled ”Let’s Play in English.” His
parentswereeatingtheirbreakfastnearby.

Hiro wasvery quick at English. Without any formal instruction,he wasable to
easily rememberand accuratelyrepeat,not just words, but entire sentencesof the
Englishdialogspokenby thelady in theprogram.

Hiro wasspeakingfluently in Englishthat morningtoo, andhis mothercasually
remarked,”Hiro, you speakEnglishsowell!”

Hiro answeredin a perfectlyoffhandmanner. ”Oh, that’s becauseI usedto live in
theUnitedStates.”

Of course,Hiro hadnever lived in the U.S. He hadbeenborn in Tokyo andhad
spenthisentirefour yearsof life in thesamecondominium.

His motherthoughtto herself,”I wonderhow this child learnedaboutthe U.S.
when we’ve never taughthim anything aboutit. Could he have found out through
T.V. or somechild’s magazine?”Shesaidencouragingly, ”Oh, really. And so that’s
why yourEnglishis sogood.” Hiro’sparentshadpromisedeachotherto alwayslisten
carefullyto theirchild andto never make fun of whattheir child said.

Hiro thencalmly concluded,”Yes,I usedto be very happy whenI wasliving in
theU.S.That’s why I decidedto berebornoncemore.”

His motherwasata lossfor words.His father, who hadbeeneatingbreakfastand
listeningto theinterchange,turnedto look over in shock.

Hiro’s parentswereagnostics,andhadnever spoken of the conceptof ”reincar-
nation.” In fact, they were totally uninterestedin reincarnation,and knew scarcely
anything aboutit. It seemedbizarreto themto heartheir small four-yearold easily
usingsucha difficult expressionas”reborn” whenthis wastotally unlike Hiro’s usual
wayof speaking.”How couldthischild,whoprobablydoesn’t evenknow themeaning
of theword ’ life’ asyet, bespeakingsofluently about”being rebornoncemore,” his
motherthoughtto herself,asshemutterednon-committally to Hiro, atacompleteloss
for words.

Several monthslater, Hiro’s motherwas suddenlymotivatedto ask Hiro again
aboutwhathehadsaid.Shethoughtthatif heansweredherquestionthesameway as
before,evenafterseveralmonthshadpassed,it would prove thathehadnot just been
speakingrandomnonsensebefore.Shecasuallyaskedhim, ”Hiro, dear, wheredid you
live in thepast?”Hiro gave exactly thesameanswerasseveralmonthsago. But this
time hemadea surprisingaddition. ”I usedto live in theUnitedStates.I livedin the
U.S.andI wasvery happy, soI decidedto bereborn.Thensomeonetold meto go to
Japan,andsoI flew here.”
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His motherhid heragitation,andasked,”Who wasit whotold youto gotoJapan?”
”Um... I don’t know. But I wastold to go to Japan,andthat’s why I flew here.

ThenI wasinsidemommy’s tummy.”
Justbeforehehadturnedthree,Hiro hadstartedto show her ”the way I heldmy

bodywhenI wasin your tummy.” Naturally, hisparentshadnevertaughthim anything
aboutthis,andit wasimpossiblefor a two-yearold to havesuchknowledge.

His motheraskedhim oncemorein a serioustone,”Hiro, dear, do you remember
beingin mommy’s tummy?”Hiro answered,”Sure,I remember. I couldheardaddy’s
voice.And I couldhearmommy’s voicetoo.”

As hewasspeaking,Hiro pulledhis legsupandrolled into aball. ”This is theway
I heldmy body. WhenI wasawake, I stretchedoutmy hands.” Hekickedhis legsand
stretchedouthishands.

”Do you rememberwhenyou wereborn.”
”Yes,I remember. I wasupsidedown, andmy body wasturningaroundandmy

headcameout first.”
Hiro’s mothercould no longerdeny what shehadseenandheardwith her own

eyesandears.ShehadneveroncetaughtHiro any of thekindsof thingshewastelling
her. While it is certainlytruethatababy’sbodyrotatesin hismother’sbirth canalasit
is beingborn,therewasnoway thatHiro couldhave learnedthat.

Sheandher husband,who wasstandingnearby, wereconvincedthat this wasa
true ”memory” of what Hiro had actually experienced. Hiro spoke calmly, but his
speechlessparentswereovercomeby emotion.

”When I cameout of mommy’s tummy, it wassovery verybrightandcold.”
Several monthslater, at the endof my interview with her, Hiro’s mothersaid in

conclusion,”My husbandandI feel thatwehave learnedthemeaningof life from our
four yearold son.Our son’s wordstaughtusthatwe shouldlive happily, enjoying all
thethingsthathappenin ourdaily lives.

Hiro’swords–”I wassoveryhappy thatI wantedto berebornagain.”– will remain
forever in hisparents’hearts.

HOW THIS BOOK WAS WRITTEN; GRATITUDE TO ALL

In Septemberof 1995,I publishedsomeof my researchin ShogakuRonshu,the
universityacademicjournal.My articlewastitled ”The Dawn of ’Meaning’ – Regard-
ing theInfluenceof ScientificResearchonReincarnationOnOurOutlookonLife”.[1 ]
WhenI publishedit, I wasterrifiedthat theotherprofessorswould reproachme,that
otherpeoplewould laughatmeandthatI would losemy preciousfriends.

However, the thingsI fearedhave not materialized,even thoughover six months
havepassed.Onthecontrary, requestshavesoaredfor copiesof my articlein response
a commentthat I hadwritten at the end of my article, ”Free copieswill be sentto
thosewhorequestthem.” I waseventuallysendingout overonehundredcopiesof my
articleevery day. Thereweretimeswhenlettersandfaxestotaledover 170per day.
As aresult,I ranoutof thecopiesthatI hadprepared,andrepeatedlyhadto makenew
copiesat my own expense.Bracedby warm supportfrom all of you, I sentout over
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7,000articles,includingcopies,in six months.Many peoplecopiedtheir own articles
to sendto friends,so theremustbe thousandsandthousandsof peoplein Japanwho
have seenmy article.

Naturallytherewereheartlessmaterialistswhomadeunpleasantandgloomycom-
ments;andthereweresomepeoplewhobeganto keeptheir distancefrom me.

However, therewerehundredsmorestrangersfrom all over thecountrywho sent
mewarmandappreciative lettersandfaxesexpressingtheirsupportandopinions.

Thisgave megreatstrength.
At this point, I would like to introducesomerepresentative lettersselectedfrom

the hundredsthat I have received. I have beengreatlystrengthenedby the heartfelt
emotionwhichpermeatestheseletters

Wordscannotexpressmy gratitudefor this manuscript.I amterribly
excitedaboutit. I received thereporton February15. Justby thumbing
throughit, I knew instantlythatwhat I hadreceivedwasextraordinary. I
felt asif the manuscripthadgrabbedthat shiningvital part of my heart,
andshookit violently from sideto side.

BeforeI hadfinishedreadingit all, I faxedsevenor eightkey people
in my life, telling themaboutthis report. I rejoice that your reporthad
beenpublished.

I now feel that I have beenreborn. As I readyour report, I found
myself sometimesnoddingin deepagreement,sometimesbreakinginto
tears,and sometimessmiling quietly. When I readon the train, those
aroundmewould vacatetheir seats,leaving mepleasedthat I could read
in peace!I canfeel thedawn of anew age!

This is my first letterto you.
I lostapersonI lovedin anautomobileaccidenton (datedeleted).He

andI hadbuilt upaverystrongrelationshiptogether. I respectedhim very
much.I wantedto learnmoreabouthim. Now it is all gone.I wasunable
to putmy mind to anything thefirst four or fivedaysafterhisdeath,andI
agonizedover whatwouldbecomeof me.

After abouta weekhadpassed,a friend gave me a reportandasked
meto readit. It wasProfessorIida’s article,”The Dawn of ’Meaning.’” I
readit throughthefirst time in aboutanhour. ThenI slowly readit over
againandagainandagain. I amstill unableto expressmy feelingsvery
well in words.ThebestI cando is to say, ”ProfessorIida savedme.”

I hadbeensecretlythinking aboutkilling myself. But then I found
ProfessorIida, andlearnedthemeaningof living. I beganto think seri-
ously about”reliving” my life. ”The Dawn of ’Meaning’” is my bible.
Thankyou from thebottomof my heart.

I’m suretherewill be many dayswhenI feel miserable;however, I
will beableto move forwardoptimisticallybecauseI have ”The Dawn of
’Meaning.’” I will never forget the pastasI move forward with my life,
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andI will sometimesstopandlook backat the roadI have taken. But I
will beableto choosemy pathandcalmlyacceptall thathappensaround
me.

I will go on living so that I may becomea truly, truly goodperson.
With yourhelp,ProfessorIida, I now wantto goon living. Pleaseforgive
me for gettingcarriedaway andwriting so exclusively aboutmyself in
suchmessyhandwriting.I amsohappy thatI readyour work. Fromnow
on, I will put my heartinto living. I will put all my energiesinto living
on. I offer youmy deepestgratitudefor giving memy life back.

I’ve just finishedrereadingyour article. Words cannotexpressthe
overwhelming gratitudethatI feelasI wonderhow to incorporateintomy
everydaylife the strongimpressionsthat wereengraved on my heartby
eachphraseof ”The Dawn of ’Meaning.’” I am yearsoldandop-
eratea small store. I alsohave someyoungpeopleworking for
me and managingthe storecheerfullyand happily. Still, somepeople
leave me eachyearbecauseof their inability to sharethe samedreams
andhopes.This fills me with sadness,even thoughmy own powerless-
nessandlack of educationmaybethecause.

However, afterbeingexposedto ProfessorIida’s ideas,I have sensed
my innermostfeelingsslowly becomingbrighter. We have beenplaced
on earthin orderto perfectourselvesthroughdiscipline. His ideashave
allowed meto resolve oneby onemany of thestrangeandnaive doubts
that I had. I seenow that thereis a reasonfor the unexpectedwordsof
others. And I now understandwith painful clarity that nothing can be
resolvedor settledthroughgrief andangeralone.Most importantof all, I
believe thatI havestartedto understandthemeaningof my own life.

I want to startnow to changemy own way of living. I want to spend
eachdayconsciouslyawareof my gratitudenotonly to my wife andfam-
ily but alsoto my parents,my friends,my employees,my businesscon-
nections,andmostof all, my customers.

I seenow that therewasa reasonfor everythingthathappened.Each
eventwasa big link to themeaningof my life.

I do not want to selfishly hoardmy blessedpeaceof mind; I have
decidedto make every effort to impartthis lessonto thosearoundme.

I amaDirectorof a tradingcompany. Thankyou for sendingmeyour
article.

I readit right away. As the world becomesmoreandmore virtual,
therearefewer andfewer thingsthattruly make a strongimpression.For
the first time in ages,I felt emotionsthat seemedto well up from deep
insideme.Sincereading”The Dawn of ’Meaning’” I havebecomeaware
of my reasonfor being alive in ”this world,” and I want to shareyour
articlewith thosearoundmein mynetwork. Pleasecontinueyourresearch
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andlectures,securein theknowledgethatyou have many supporterslike
me.

Alongwith letterslikethisone,many strangerswrotetosay, ”I wantmy lovedones
to readyourarticle,but thebookstoresdon’t carryacademicworks. In any event,your
styleandwordingaretoo difficult andscholarly. Pleasecreatea morereadablebook,
andhave thebookstorescarryit.” I wasgratefulfor theirchastisementsandentreaties.
To tell you thetruth, their reprimandswerecompletelyunexpected,but welcome.

Thatis how thisbookwasborn.
The true parentsof this book are thosemany letter-writers with their words of

encouragement.
Thankyouall very much.

FOREWORD

Thisbookis asimplified,readablepresentationof theresultsof scientificresearch
onreincarnationandtheafterlife. It is abookaboutthe”meaningof life,” writtenfrom
a new perspective, which shows how wonderfulour everydayliveswill becomeand
how ourviewsof humannaturewill changewhenweapplytheknowledgegainedfrom
thisresearch.Thisbookdoesnotaimto prove theexistenceof ”reincarnation”andthe
”afterlife.” Noonecouldpossiblyprovidesufficientproofandnomethodwouldsuffice
to convince100

To give anexample,supposea deadsoul camebackto this world asa ghostand
gave a pressconferenceon television for all the peopleof the world to see. Those
whodonotwish to believecouldusecircuitouslogic to deny thephenomenathatthey
saw beforetheir very eyes. They could refuseto believe to the very end,explaining
away what they seeas a collective hallucinationor as an illusion causedby some
mentalmischiefor asa trick playedby the television stationor assomethingthat is
impossibleby thelaws of physics.They areperfectlyfreeto deny whatthey see,and,
in fact,it is their right to dosoif they wish.

For that reason,whenI amasked whether”reincarnation”and”the afterlife” are
”real” or not,all I canansweris, ”Well, you’ll find outfor sureafteryoudie.” However,
regardlessof what is true,asa researcherinto ”the meaningof life,” I find it tremen-
douslyworthwhilethattheresultsof my researchonvariousphenomenahave greatly
strengthenedandrevitalizedmany people.

Consequently, my interestslie not in ”truth,” but ratherin those”phenomena”that
heightenthe feeling that life is worthwhile. This is becauseI am not a psychologist
nor am I a philosophernor am I a physicist; I am insteada results-orientedteacher
of management,whoserole is muchlike thatof a physician,in thesensethat I ”heal
the heart.” For this reasonespecially, this book is not aboutthe unusualthemesof
”reincarnation”and”rebirth,” but really about”the meaningof life.”

Thereis a big differencebetween”believing” and”confirming.” To ”believe,” one
doesnot needany evidenceor basisfor belief,but only thewill to believe. Until now,
thishasbeentheprovinceof ”religion.” In orderto ”confirm” something,however, one
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musthavesufficientevidenceto beconvinced,andonemustinvestigate,thusentering
into therealmof science.

In that sense,this book first will explain in easilyunderstandabletermsthe re-
sultsof scientificresearchon ”reincarnation”and”the afterlife.” Whetheror not these
scientificresultswill beenoughto elevatea ”desireto believe” to the level of ”a con-
firmation” will beat thediscretionof eachreader. I amsurethattheresomewho will
deny it, sayingthat thereis insufficient proof, but thereare otherswho will say in
astonishment,”There’s somuchevidence,thatI’m convinced.”

At thispoint,whatI wanteachof youto askyourself,basedontheresearchresults
presentedin this book, is the following, ”How would my life changeif I startedto
believe in reincarnationandanafterlife?” I amnot stubbornlyinsistingthatyou rec-
ognizetheseastruths.Thisbookis not intendedto convincethedisbelievers.Instead,
it is intendedto encouragethosewho arein doubtaboutwhat to believe, andto pro-
vide scientificinformationto thosewho already”believe,” in orderto encourageand
supportthemin their lives.

Furthermore,this book never quoteswithout very goodreasonwritings by psy-
chicsor religious figures,nor private therapistsnor journalists,nor thosewho term
themselvessocialcommentatorsandentertainers.Of course,I do not deny that their
numerouspublicationsincludeseveralexcellentworks;however, in orderto maintain
a scholarlyandobjective viewpoint, thequotationsusedin this bookarechiefly from
theresearchof renowneduniversityprofessors,of researcherswhoholdPh.D.degrees
andof clinical physicians.

In addition, my family and I do not belongto any religious group, but instead
follow the typical Japanesereligioushodgepodge,visiting Shintoshrinesduring the
big ShintoNew Year’s festivals,visiting BuddhisttemplesduringtheBuddhistfestival
of the dead,andputting up a Christmastreeat Christmas.It is true that onceI had
a paranormalexperiencethatconvincedmeconcretelyof theexistenceof ”spirits;” it
is alsotrue that I wasaidedin writing this book by the strongencouragementof the
”spirits.” However, I wish to stressstronglyonceagainthatneitherthecontentsof this
booknor I have any connectionwith any religiousgroup.

If you area personwho ”will never accept”theexistenceof ”reincarnation”or of
”the afterlife,” pleasegoaheadandenjoy this bookasanornateandcolorful fantasy.

If you area personwho ”is in doubt” aboutacceptance,pleaseopenup this book
with excitement.

If you area personwho is alreadya ferventbeliever, pleasenodyour headdeeply
in agreementasyouread,asyouconfirmwhatyou alreadyknow.

Let usbegin thenarrative.

HOW IT BEGAN

I am a professorof management.For my researchin ”humanresourcemanage-
ment,” I constantlythink aboutthequestionsof ”what makeswork fulfilling,” of ”what
makeslife worthwhile,” andof ”what bringsfeelingsof happiness.”
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Thesedaysin particular, I have beengetting an increasingnumberof requests
from all over for speecheson the themeof ”Managingthe Meaningof Life,” and I
have becomemoreandmorekeenlyawareof theimportanceof this theme.

Originally, I did researchin what is called,in technicalparlance,”organizational
culture,” or ”communalgroupvalues.” I pursuedmy theorieswithin therubric of tra-
ditional ”managementscience,” from theviewpointof ”increasingwork fulfillment by
changingvaluesystems.” In otherwords,managersandsuperiorswereto reformthe
organization,using the rallying call ”human values”as a meansto attaina type of
”desirablemind control.”[2 ]

However, I have recentlynoticedthat managersandsupervisorypersonnelshare
an awarenessof a commonproblem. What worries themis this: ”We tried various
methodsto increaseemployeemotivation; however, thesewereno morethansuper-
ficial fixes. At bestwe were temporarilyable to trick the employeesinto thinking
that they liked work.” Therefore,thesemanagersandsupervisorypersonnelwant to
know how to affect theiremployees’valuesystemsat thedeepestof levels,in orderto
make profoundchangesin theemployees’waysof thinking, so that ”increasedwork
motivation” will no longerbea superficialandtemporaryphenomena.

I wasinspiredto try to relatethespecialinformationthat I gainedthrougha per-
sonalparanormalexperience.WhenI did so,thosepeoplewholearnedof theinforma-
tion listenedwith greatintensity, wideningtheir eyesin astonishment,andsometimes
breakinginto tears.

One managernoddedin agreement,saying, ”That is exactly what I have been
seeking.I wasmistaken. I have rememberedwhat is really at issuehere: the issueis
not what I canmake my employeesdo for me,but what I cando for my employees.”
Anotheradministratorsaidwith greatenthusiasm,”I wantmy familiesandfriendsto
learnaboutthis, not just my employees.” Onestudentwasfull of joy, ”Now I amno
longerafraidof anything. Fromnow onwhenI gohometo my singleroom,I will not
belonelyatall.”

This specialinformationmentionedabove, the topic of this book, is a discussion
of theresultsof recentscientificresearchon ”reincarnation”and”the afterlife.” I was
astonishedat the tremendousresultsthat occurredwhenI conveyed this information
to others. Eliminating the listener’s preconceptionsand imparting this information
accuratelycreatedanimpactthatwentfar beyondproducinggreatermotivationin the
workplace– it madepeoplestartaskingfundamentalquestionsaboutthe”meaningof
life” andaboutwhatcomprises”happiness.”

I could not help but feel the immensepower working whenever I saw the same
peoplewho hadadamantlyresistedchangeno matterwhat theinducement,startcast-
ing off anddiscardingthehardshellsof theirego. Thismademerealizethattheworld
is full of peoplewho aresearchingin their heartsfor this information. I finally un-
derstoodthatpeoplewho areundergoinganordeal,thosewho have beenvisitedby a
suddentragedy, andthosewhohave hada majorsetbackfind a greatspiritualcomfort
in theideasof ”reincarnation”and”the afterlife.”

As a university professorI frequentlycounselpeople.However, asan individual
I can only suggesta very limited numberof alternatives to help, for example, the
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womanwhoseboyfriendhasthrown herover, thestudentwhohasfailedto getinto the
collegeof his choiceandtheseniorwho wasnotoffereda job by hisdreamcompany.
How thencanmy very limited strengthpossiblyencourageandheartenahandicapped
individual or his parents,a youngpersonmaimedby an accident,a grieving young
widow or a patientsuffering from anincurabledisease?

Of course,it is easyto sayencouragingly, ”Cheerup anddoyour best!” However,
so many peoplewho have lost meaningin their lives have lost the very ”sourceof
strengthto live.” They are in the samesituationasa pieceof equipmentwith dead
batteries.Nothing will move even if you pressthe on switch. You canshoutall you
want,”Don’t leave theswitchoff; turn it on,” but youcannothopefor any results.

Somany peoplesurrounduswhohave lost ”the sourceof strengthto live.” Wecan
find themin our companies,amongstudents,amongour familiesandrelatives. And
the friend who is full of hopestodaycould very well loseeverythingandsink under
misfortunetomorrow.

If misfortuneoccurs,how canwe possiblyrecreate”the sourceof meaning”for
thevictims of misfortune?

If we assumetemporarilythat”reincarnation”and”the afterlife” aretrue,thenall
of our smalldaily discontentswill ceaseto matter, andour misfortunesandsetbacks
whichhadseemedsomeaningless,couldinsteadtake ona verysignificantmeaning.

Suchknowledgemight work betterasa powerful ”sourceof life’s meaning”than
all thewordsof encouragementin theworld.

Thatis preciselythereasonwhy I developedaninterestin researchon ”reincarna-
tion” and”the afterlife” while I wasstill ayoungmanagementresearcher, just starting
out. It is becauseboth”reincarnation”and”the afterlife” arecomponentsof ”theories
of themeaningof life” essentialto basichumanity.

By sodoing,I broke outof thetraditionalboundaryof ”managementscience”and
recklesslyraninto thebroadresearchjungleof ”humanstudies.



Chapter 1

MEMORIES OF PAST LIVES

Theevidencefor reincarnation,althoughmostlycircumstantial,is now socompelling
thatintellectualassentis natural...Thereader....I hope,will arrive at thesameconclu-
sionasI have: thatwe’ve livedbeforein pastlivesandwill likely live againin future
lives–thatourcurrentlife is but asmall link in a longunbrokenchain.[3]

Theabove quotationis from Dr. JoelL. Whitton,who is Chairof thePsychology
Departmentof theMedicalSchoolof theUniversityof Toronto.

Dr. RobertAlmeder, a professorat Georgia University, analyzedvariousrecent
storiesandexamplesof life afterdeath,andobjectively researchedtheclaimsof both
supportersanddeniersandcameto thefollowing conclusionin 1992:[4-A]

For the first time in humanhistory we have a body of factualevidencestrongly
supportingbelief in someform of life afterdeath...Theresultsof thisexaminationare
philosophicallystriking andconstitute,I believe, strongevidencefor belief in some
form of personalsurvival afterdeath...So,not only is belief in personalsurvival veri-
fiableby appealto public evidence,it hasbeenverifiedby evidencethat is public and
repeatable.[4-B]

Wecanbroadlydividescientificresearchinto humanlife afterdeathinto two types.

Thefirst typeconductsresearchunderthefollowing premise:”Evenafterwe lose
our physicalbodies,we continueto exist asa consciousness(or, in otherwords,asa
spirit).”

The secondtype startswith the premise,”We exist asa consciousness(a spirit)
afterdeath,andtake on physicalform againwhenwearereborn.”

Thefirst type is researchon ”life afterdeath,” andthesecondtype is researchon
”rebirth,” or borrowing Buddhistideas,researchonwhat is called”the transmigration
of souls.”

Researchof this naturewascarriedout prior to thenineteenthcenturyunderthe
form of the study of ”Apparitions” or ”communications with the deceased.” While
somewritings are persuasive, in generalthey are inspiredby religious impulsesor
popularinterests.[5]

FromwhatI have seen,pureacademictheorizingandresearchusingthescientific
methodof collectingandanalyzingdatabeganin the field of clinical medicine. We
cantraceits beginningsto theendof thenineteenthcentury;however, it hasonly been

9
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in thelasttenor twentyyearsthatinterestin thetopic hasspreadto many researchers,
andthatcorroborationof resultshasincreased.

The majority of the peopleinterestedin this themeareseriousresearcherswho
arehighly regardedin variousotherdisciplines. Generally, they report that initially
they disbelieved in an ”afterlife” andin ”reincarnation,” and, in fact, hadnever felt
any interestin thesetopics. Furthermore,many of theseresearchersrefuseto believe
in ”reincarnation”even now. Sincethey arebelieversin Christianity, a religion that
doesnot deal with ”reincarnation” they have to be very courageousto publish the
resultsof their researchbecausethoseresultsdo not squarewith thebeliefsthat they
have learnedsincechildhood.Theissueis not whetherChristHimself wascorrector
mistaken.TherewereancientChristiansectsthatrecognized”reincarnation.”6 At one
time,many Christiansects,in theprocessof explaining”the world of theafterlife” in
plain language,stressedthedifferencebetweentheglory of Heavenandthehorrorsof
Hell, anddecided,asreligiousbodies,not to recognize”reincarnation.”

Currentlyresearchersof thesethemesareno longerinterestedin proving theex-
istenceof an ”afterlife” and of ”reincarnation.” Insteadtheir interesthasshifted to
studyingtheactualway theseconceptsoperateandin methodsof communicatingwith
disembodiedspirits.

Most of theseresearchersareactualphysiciansor clinical doctors.Consequently,
they donotconsiderthattheirmissionis to convinceold-typephysicistsor materialists
who arehopelesslylockedinto their old valuesystems.Instead,theseresearchersput
their emphasison unlockingpracticalknowledgethat they canusein counselingthe
suffering,andin comfortingthosewho aretremblingwith fearat imminentdeath.

This book aimsat organizingandsynthesizing”practical knowledgefor living”
discoveredby theseresearchers,andin exploring it from theperspectiveof ”meaning-
ful life theories.” Well then,let usbegin by looking at variousresearchresultsabout
memoriesof previouslives.

1.1 HYPNOTIC REGRESSION

Thereasonthatweknow thatwehumanshave lived”pastlives”onthisearth,andthat
we have thepotentialto berebornany numberof timesis becauseof theintroduction
of thepsychologicaltherapy known ashypnoticregressionabouttwentyyearsago.(In
this book, I will usethe term ”past lives” to refer to all the liveswe have lived until
now; I will usetheterm”previouslife” to referto our immediatelyprior life.)

Peoplefrequentlyfail to understandthat ”hypnotism” is not a spellor magic,but
is merely the focusingof consciousnesson onespecificpoint. Inducedby a trained
physician,thebodyof thetestsubject(thepersonagreeingto beexperimentedupon)
or of thesubjectbeinghypnotizedrelaxescompletely, andforgottenmemoriessurface
with promptingor suggestion.Theactof rememberingenablesfloatinganxietiesto be
alleviatedandphobiasto beeliminated.[7]

For example,a subjectwho is terrifiedof ”water” mayrememberunderhypnotic
regressionthathenearlydrownedasachildwhile playingin thewater. Anothersubject
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whohasanabnormalphobiaaboutthedarkmayrecoverachildhoodmemoryof being
attackedin thedark.

In this connection,Dr. David Chamberlain,Vice Chairmanof the Pre-Birthand
NeonatalPsychologyAssociation,hasregressedmany of his subjectsbackto mem-
oriesof their birth or to their time in the uterus. He hasdiscoveredthat a fetuscan
distinguishhismother’svoice,andanewbornbabycanunderstandtheemotionsof his
parents.[8]

Herelatesthatinfantsreadtheirparents’emotionsveryperceptively. For example,
he saysthat if a new parentsays,”Oh, what a disappointment. I wanteda boy,” the
infantcanbedeeplywounded,andthispaincantakeform laterasamentalor physical
ailment,as,for example,a malecomplex. (Readers,pleasebe carefulwhat you say
aroundyour pregnantwivesandinfants!)

Someoneunderhypnosisis not sleeping,andis fully consciousof all his experi-
ences.In responseto thedoctor’s words,hemay expresshis views, make criticisms
or investigatehis own memories.Hypnotismdoesnot forcesomeoneto speakof his
hiddensecrets,nordoesit creatememoriesagainstone’s will.[9 ]

I have learnedthatwhenonerememberspastlives,sometimesoneobservesthem
asif watchingamovie,andsometimesonerespondsemotionallyasif thrustonceagain
into thepast.Therearetimeswhenonecanactuallyhearsoundsandsmellodors.

Unlessthedoctorindicatesthatthememoriesinducedunderhypnosismustbefor-
gotten,thesubjectwill rememberall thatheexperiencedunderhypnosisafterawak-
ening.If thesubjectwishesto stop,hecanemergefrom thehypnoticstateatany time
throughhis own volition.

Consequently, the subjectis ableto respondto thedoctor’s question,to speakin
his usualfashionandto know whereandwhentheeventshappenedthatheis remem-
bering,even while he is rememberingpasteventsundera deephypnotictrance. As
a result,a subjectwho discoversthathewasa farmerfighting a war during theMid-
dle Agesin Europemay sometimesrecognizea contemporaryfriend appearingalso
in his pastlife (they were acquaintancesin a pastlife), may comparethe primitive
weaponshe wasusingin his pastlife to modernweapons,or may tell what the date
was in the part of his pastlife he is remembering.In otherwords, the subjectin a
hypnoticregression,”is the movie’s observer andits critic andusually its starat the
sametime.”[10]

Hypnoticregressionbeganin the1890swith thework of Albert deRochas,whose
researchinvolvedusinghypnosisto make his subjectsrememberpastlives. Thesub-
jectsgave whatseemedto beconvincing evidenceof pastlives,suchastelling where
they hadlived andwhat their family namehadbeen;however, therewasno way to
prove whethersucha personhadactuallyexisted. De Rochaswasgropingblindly in
the dark, asonealways is whenconfrontedwith a the birth of a new science.The
psychologistsandpsychiatristsof deRochas’daydismissedtheresultsof hisstartling
experimentalresearch,sayingthat his subjects’memoriesof pastlivesweredue to
mentalderangement.[11]

However, Dr. AlexanderCannonbegan scientific experimentson reincarnation
onceagainaroundthemiddleof thetwentiethcentury. Dr. Cannonwassuccessfulin
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regressinghis over 1,300subjectsbackto memoriesof eventsthathadoccurredeven
thousandsof yearsbeforethebirth of Christ.

For yearsthe theoryof reincarnationwasa nightmareto meandI did my bestto
disprove it andevenarguedwith my trancesubjectsto theeffect thatthey weretalking
nonsense.Yet asthe yearswentby onesubjectafter anothertold me thesamestory
in spiteof differentandvariousbeliefs. Now well over a thousandcaseshave been
so investigatedandI have to admit that thereis sucha thing asreincarnation.[12] Dr.
Cannontreatedthousandsof subjectswith phobiasin the1970sand1980s.His meth-
odsbecameknown as”regressiontherapy.” Dr. Edith Fiore,a clinical psychologist,
supportedthereincarnationhypothesis,stating:

If someone’s phobiais eliminatedinstantlyandpermanentlyby theremembrance
of an event from the past,it seemsto make logical sensethat that event musthave
happened.[13]

Otherresearchersalsograduallybeganto recognizetheauthenticityof reincarna-
tion.

All humanmindshave a subconsciousarea,which is beyond consciousaccess.
Whenapersonenduressomementaltrauma,this traumacanbesuppressedandstored
in theirsubconscious,with thetraumaappearingonthesurfacedisguisedasaneurotic
symptom.Psychologicalanalysis,usingfreeassociationanddreamanalysis,hasbeen
ausefultreatmentin unlockinglong-repressedchildhoodmemoriesin theunconscious
mind; however, regressiontherapy carriesthis onestepfurther, usinghypnosisto find
reasonsgoingbackto pastlives.

A very high level of skill at hypnosisis necessaryto regresssubjectsto their past
lives. Not all subjectsareableto entera trancedeepenoughto recall memoriesof
their pastlives.Therefore,regressiontherapy is not yet for generalusesinceit cannot
beusedeasilyoneveryoneeverywhere.

Therearepopularpractitionersusinghypnotismtherapy in theUnitedStates;how-
ever, somearecharlatanswhoareout to makemoney andcannotbetrusted.Justusing
thewords”pastlives” in Japancanfrequentlyleadto misunderstandings. Japanis still
at thestagewhereonly averysmallnumbersof practicingdoctorsareresearchingthis
topic,andthereareonly a few therapistswhoareexperimentingwith it.

1.2 THE PAST REBORN

In whatform exactlydo thesubjectsof regressionhypnosisrememberthepast?I will
discussseveralsimpleexamples.

(1) SWALLO WED BY THE FLOOD

In 1982, Dr. Brian L. Weiss,Chairmanof Psychiatryat the Mount Sinai Medical
Centerin Miami, usedregressiontherapy onasubjectnamedCatherine.Dr. Weisswas
a seriousresearcherwho hadpublishedcopiousresearchin the traditionalscientific
areas. At the time, he totally disbelieved in reincarnationand in the afterlife, and
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he hadabsolutelyno interestin thosetopics. Catherine,who was a Christian,also
appearednot to believe in theprinciplesof reincarnation.

Dr. Weisshadnot beenableto discover thereasonfor Catherine’s terrorof water,
evenafter he regressedher to her childhoodmemories,sohegave her a deliberately
vaguesuggestion,”Go backto thetime from whichyour symptomscame.” Dr. Weiss
describeswhathappenedthenasfollows.

”Go backto thetime from which your symptomsarise.” I wastotally unprepared
for whatcamenext.

”I seewhite stepsleadingup to a building, a big white building with pillars,open
in front. Thereareno doorways. I’m wearinga long dress...asackmadeof rough
material.My hair is braided,long blondhair.”

I was confused. I wasn’t surewhat was happening. I asked her what the year
was,whathernamewas. ”Aronda...Iameighteen.I seea marketplacein front of the
building. Therearebaskets... You carry thebasketson your shoulders.We live in a
valley....Thereis no water. The yearis 1863B.C. The areais barren,hot andsandy.
Thereis a well, no rivers.Watercomesinto thevalley from themountains...

...I’m wearing...sandals.I amtwenty-five. I haveagirl child whosenameis Cleas-
tra...She’s Rachel.(Rachelis presentlyherniece;they have alwayshadanextremely
closerelationship.)

I wasstartled.My stomachknotted,andtheroomfelt cold. Hervisualizationsand
recallseemedsodefinite.Shewasnotat all tentative. Names,dates,clothes,trees–all
seenvividly! Whatwasgoingonhere?How couldthechild shehadthenbeherniece
now? I waseven moreconfused.I hadexaminedthousandsof psychiatricpatients,
many underhypnosis,andI hadnever comeacrossfantasieslike this before–noteven
in dreams.I instructedherto go forwardto thetimeof herdeath.I wasn’t surehow to
interview someonein themiddleof suchanexplicit fantasy(or memory?),but I was
on thelookout for traumaticeventsthatmight underliecurrentfearsor symptoms...

...”There arebig wavesknockingdown trees. There’s no placeto run. It’s cold;
thewateris cold. I have to save my baby, but I cannot...justhave to hold her tight. I
drown; thewaterchokesme. I can’t breathe,can’t swallow...saltywater. My babyis
tornoutof my arms.” Catherinewasgaspingandhaving difficulty breathing.Suddenly
herbodyrelaxedcompletely, andherbreathingbecamedeepandeven.

”I seeclouds...Mybabyis with me.And othersfrom my village. I seemy brother.”
Shewasresting; this lifetime hadended. Shewas still in a deeptrance. I was

stunned!Previous lifetimes? Reincarnation?My clinical mind told me thatshewas
not fantasizingthis material,that shewasnot makingthis up... Thewhole gamutof
possiblepsychiatricdiagnosesflashedthroughmy mind.,but herpsychiatricstateand
hercharacterstructuredid notexplain theserevelations...

...Thesewerememoriesof somesort,but from where?My gut reactionwasthat
I hadstumbledupon somethingI knew very little about–reincarnation andpast-life
memories.It couldn’t be,I told myself;my scientificallytrainedmind resistedit. Yet
hereit was,happeningright beforemy eyes. I couldn’t explain it, but I couldn’t deny
therealityof it either.

”Go on,” I said,a little unnervedbut fascinatedby whatwashappening.”Do you
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rememberanythingelse?”Sherememberedfragmentsof two otherlifetimes.[14]
Dr. Weisshadexperiencedfor thefirst time themomentwhenhypnoticregression

makesa subjectrecall ”memoriesof pastlives.As a scientist,Dr. Weissdid not want
to believe in reincarnationand life after death;however, as the hypnotismtherapy
sessionscontinued,Catherinedemonstratedrepeatedlywhenin atranceshewasaware
of many of Dr. Weiss’personalsecrets,secretswhich no outsidercouldhave known.
What is more,asyou will seebelow, Catherineindicatedthat thosesecretshadbeen
relatedto herby her”master,” asshetermedtheguidingspirit from beyond.

My armsweregooseflesh.Catherinecould not possiblyknow this information.
Therewasnoplaceevento look it up. My father’sHebrew name,thatI hadasonwho
died in infancy from a one-in-tenmillion heartdefect,my broodingaboutmedicine,
my father’s death,andmy daughter’s naming–itwastoo much,too specific,too true.
This unsophisticatedlaboratorytechnicianwas a conduit for transcendentalknowl-
edge. And if shecould reveal thesetruths,what elsewas there? I neededto know
more.

”Who,” I sputtered,”who is there?Whotells you thesethings?”
”The Masters,” shewhispered,”the MasterSpirits tell me. They tell me I have

livedeighty-sixtimesin physicalstate.[15]
Thereafter, the”guiding spirits” from theworld beyondwould directlyanswerDr.

Weiss’ questions,usingCatherine’s voice. Someof the interestingthings that were
relayedby thespiritswill be introducedin otherpartsof this book, togetherwith the
findingsof otherresearchers.

Dr. Weisstookeverypossibleapproachto debunkingthisstrangephenomena,but,
at last,hehadnochoicebut to acceptthetruth of whathehadseenwith his very own
eyes. He experimentedwith many othersubjectsusinghypnoticregression,to have
themrememberpastlives.

Hediscoveredthatabout60
Thebesttherapistworking within theclassicallyacceptedlimits of thesinglelife-

time will not beableto effect a completecurefor thepatientwhosesymptomswere
causedby a traumathatoccurredin a previouslifetime...[16]

Dr. Weissperformedregressive therapy individually onhundredsof persons,from
all walksof life – medicaldoctors,company directors,lawyers,therapists,housewives,
factoryworkers,salesmen– with every type of socioeconomic,religiousandeduca-
tional background.He alsohypnotizedmany timesthatnumberof subjectsin group
hypnoticregressivesessions,andalmostall of thesubjectsrememberedpastlives.Dr.
Weissreportedthat thesesubjectswerecuredof myriad andsundryunexplainedail-
ments,includingfearcomplexes,panicattacks,baddreams,obesity, anthropophobia,
physicalpainsandsoon.[17]

(2) ENVELOPED BY SMOKE

DoctorsotherthanDr. Weisshavealsoreportedseveralexamplesof subjectswhowere
freedfrom seriousdiseaseby reliving memoriesof pastlives.For example,aphysician
from New Jersey, Dr. RobertJarmonrelatedanexampleof hypnoticregression.
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Thepatient,Elizabeth,wasafifty-oneyearold executivewhosufferedfrom respi-
ratorydisease.Shecameto Dr. Jarmonfor hypnoticregression,thinking thatthereal
causeof herailmentlay in herpastlives.

”Now I wantyou to go to anold scene,” Dr. JarmoninstructedElizabeth.”I want
you to go backto thefirst time you hadthatproblemwhereyou couldn’t breathe,the
feelingyoucouldn’t catchyourbreath.As youseethatscene,describewhatyousee.”

Elizabethbeganto tremble.Shegrimaced.
”There it is,” Dr. Jarmonsaid. ”I want you to look down at your feet. Whatare

youwearingonyour feet?”
”Dark shoes,” shereported,in a child’s voice.”Old lady’s shoes.”
Thedoctorprobedfurther. ”Whereareyou?Whatareyoudoing?”
”Whereareyou?Whatareyou doing?”
”Sewing. But I know what’sgoingto happen.There’sgoingto beafire.” Elizabeth

stammeredandbegancoughing.Herbreathingbecamerapidandshallow. ”Smoulder-
ing...theragsover therein thecorner.”

Elizabethdescribedherselfas a sixteen-year-old girl namedNora who lived in
Sterling,Massachusetts,in 1879.Noraworked in a shirt factory. Shewasdeaf,could
notspeak,andworebracesonherlegs.Shehadbeenworking in this factorysinceage
twelve.

”Smoke...Flames!”shecoughed.”They aretrying to put it out...they arehitting
it. They’re beatingit. Someonethrew wateron it, but there’s not enoughwater,” she
cried.Herbreathingbecamevery labored.

”Everyone’s trying to getout,” shesputtered.
”How aboutyou?Are you trying to getout?” Dr. Jarmonasked.
”I can’t. They won’t helpme.”
”Why doyou needhelp?”
”I can’t walk...I havebracesonmy legs,” Elizabethcried,gaspingfor air.
”They don’t evenseeme. I’m there.I can’t breathe.I can’t standit any more,” she

gulped.
Suddenly, shewentlimp. After severalsilentandtenseminutes,Dr. Jarmonasked

herto describethescene.
”Is thefire still raging?”
”Yes..but I amresting....I’m dead...stillsick...have to rest. Someneedmorerest

thanothers.But it’sokay. Now it’speaceful.”
Elizabeth’s respiratoryproblemsdisappearedaftershereexperiencedherdeathin

the fire. Shelost her lifelong fear of suffocating. Her valuesandher life Changed
dramatically.[18]

In thecourseof conductinghypnoticregressionon literally thousandsof subjects,
Dr. Weissdiscovereda phenomenathatspansmany lifetimes.

Many of my patientshaverecalleddifferenttraumaticpatternsunderhypnosisthat
repeatin variousformsin lifetime afterlifetime. Thesepatternsincludeabusebetween
fatheranddaughterthathasbeenrecurringovercenturiesonly to surfaceonceagainin
thecurrentlife. They alsoincludeanabusivehusbandin apastlife whohasresurfaced
in the presentasa violent father. Alcoholism is a condition that hasruinedseveral
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lifetimes,andonewarringcouplediscoveredthey hadbeenhomicidallyconnectedin
four previouslivestogether. [19]

Lateron in thisbook,I will explain in detailthiskarmaor fatethatstretchesacross
severallifetimesasI discussotherresearchers’discoveriesof thesamephenomena.

(3) A JAPANESE WHO LIVED AS A GERMAN

Now I will discussthe caseof a Japanesemalewho underwenthypnoticregression
with aJapanesedoctorwhohaskindly grantedhispermissionfor meto discussit. The
doctoris a neurosurgeonwho wastrainedat New York Universityandis a memberof
theU.S.Hypnotherapists’Association(checkname).I have interviewedhim, andcan
guaranteethatheis a sincere,cool-headed,trustworthysource.

This doctoruseshypnotherapy as just onetreatmentmethod,anddoesnot want
his realnameusedfor fearthathewouldbeinundatedwith peoplecuriousabouttheir
pastlives,sowe shallcall him Dr. S.Sincehypnoticregressiontakesa long time for
eachpatient,Dr. S. saysheprefersto useothertherapiesexceptwhenthepatientcan
only becuredby theuseof hypnoticregression.

At a later point, I shall discussseveral othercases,but let us start for now with
thecaseof a twenty-eightyearold Japanesewoman.Doctorsandtheir patientsmake
progressby askingandansweringsinglequestions,but in theinterestsof clarity, I have
chosenhereto combineandcondensetheir dialoguein a narrative fashion.[20]

After Dr. S. induceda hypnoticstate,the Japanesewomanrememberedseveral
childhoodscenesfrom herpresentlife beforeshestartedrememberingherpastlives.

Thenext instant,shesaw beforehereyesabroadplain.

Doctor: Whatis your name?

Woman: Fatheris callingmefrom faraway. I hearhim calling ”Cathy.”

Doctor: Whatdoyou see.

Woman: I amsohappy. I amstandingbarefootin a beautifulnaturalsetting.I
canfeelnaturewith my wholebody.

Thereachainof mountainsin thedistance.I amsurroundedby afield
of flowers.My fatheris a farmerandwehaveonecow andonehorse.
We area family of three,my mother, my fatherandme. We usedto
have a dog, but it died whenI wasfive. My fatherandI aretalking
andlaughingwhile my motheris cooking.

Thewomanrememberedseveralotherprevious lives. Onetime shementioneda
placename.

Woman: I amelevenyearsold andI amatBodenseeLake with my family.
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Accordingto Dr. S.,whenhebroughtthis womanout of herhypnotictranceand
askedherabout”BodenseeLake,” sherepliedthatshehadneverheardof thelakeand
hadno ideawhereit is. BodenseeLake is closeto theborderbetweenGermany and
Switzerland,andis a tributaryof theRhine.

This Japanesewomenrecalledplacesthat hadimpressedher in the pastlife that
shewasrecalling.

Woman: My motheris callingmy father, ”Franz.” Weareon atrain.

I amsittingnext to thewindow on theleft side,andlookingoutside.I
seea largetrain stationcomein view. It is Vienna.

Finally thewomanrelatedhow herpastlife hadbecomeembroiledin war.

Woman: My fatherwaskilled fighting in thewarwhenI wasthirteenyearsold.
We never recoveredhis body. My fathernever wantedto go to war.
He went reluctantlywith theGermanarmyto fight theRussiansand
he waskilled. Our dayspassedin grief anddespair, andmy mother
graduallytalkedlessandless.

WhenI wasfourteenyearsold, someGermantroopsbroke into our
home.TheGermansoldiersbeatupmy mother. My motherhatedthe
Germans.After that happened,my mothernever againspoke of the
war.

Finally thewar ended.Her life becamehappy again,onceshehadovercomethe
deathof herfather.

Woman: I am twenty yearsold now. My motherand I work in a bakery in
Vienna.We love ourwork. I donot know whatthedateis.

Thereafter, shewasmarriedandbecameamother.

Woman: I can’t remembermy husband’s nameexactly. It wasRoy or Rodieu
— somethinglike that.Weweremarriedin thechurch.Eventuallywe
hada daughter, andI becamea mother.

Unfortunately, her hard-won happinesswas not to last. While still young, she
developedlungdisease.

Woman: Now I amthirty yearsold. My chesthurtsterribly sometimes.

Therearemany dayswhenI can’t even getout of bed. I think I am
going to die. Whatwill becomeof my daughterafter I amgone?It’s
gettingsohardto breathe.

Her memoriesof this pastlife stophere. Shedied,survived by her husbandand
heronly child. Herswasnotanextraordinarylife. Yes,herlife hadits upsanddowns,
its tragediesandits triumphs,but millions of peoplehave livedsimilar lives.
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In additionto Dr. S., therearea numberof otherJapanesetherapistswho have
usedhypnoticregressionandmeditationin pastlife therapy.

The”Li ve for Now Society,” (Ima o Ikiru Kai), headedby Mr. M., includesmany
Japanesewho experienced”healing” by reliving their pastlives.Onehousewife, who
hadpastlife therapy from Mr. N andalsohadhypnoticregressionwith Dr. S.,related
herexperiencesasfollows.

Thepastlife that I remembermostclearlywaswhenI wasa Tibetan.
In thatlifetime, I wasmale,andlivedwith my parentsandmany brothers
andsisters.Wewereverypoor, sowhenI wasjustasmallboy, my parents
sentmeto theTempleto betrainedasa monksothattherewould beone
lessmouthto feed.I relivedmy lifetime memoriesfrom whenI wasaone
yearold infantuntil I diedat fifty. I spentmy wholelife asa monk.

In my otherlifetimes,I wasa Europeanknightcladin armorwhowas
beheadedin battle. I alsolivedasa Japanesein theMeiji Period(1868-
1912);I wasborninto a poorfamily. No onecaredfor measI spentmy
lastmomentsof life alone,shiveringwith cold in a thin, old blanket.

Somemercenaryindividualsmayabusethisbookandtakeunscrupulousadvantage
of humancuriosity by claiming they canreveal the secretsof their customers’past
lives. In returnfor anexorbitantsum,they may manufacturesomefictitious talesof
allegedpastlives. I want to stressthat,astheauthor, I amfearful thatpublishingthis
bookmayhave suchasundesirableeffect.

(4) MEMOIRS OF A WOMAN SUBJECT

I wantto acquaintreaderswith thememoirsof a thirty-yearold Japanesewomanwho
experiencedhypnoticregressionunderthecareof Dr. S.Thisfirst-handexperienceof
a subject,written in herown words,will bring theexperienceof hypnoticregression
very closeto thereader.[21]

I amfollowing thedirectionsof thetherapistandreturningto my past.
I amgoingbackandbackto my previouslife. I seeayellow visionbefore
my eyes.

”What doyou see?How old areyou”
My consciousnesswasrespondingto thedoctor’squestionsandshow-

ing thesethingsto me.
I seeaweaponlikeahatchetor apick, andI know thatit is a tool used

in field work.
I am a fifteen-yearold boy, an only child, and my parentsare out

working in thefields in this sceneI remember. I amnot really seeingit,
but speakingaboutwhat comesout of the world of sensation,andso it
takesme time to expressit. I get confusedaboutthe vision I seeandit
takesmetime to reply.

”Whereareyou?”
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”Someforeigncountry.”
”What’s thenameof thecountry?”
”Ar gentina.”
My answersseemto arisespontaneouslyin responseto thequestions.

Whata strangefeeling!
”What’s yourname?”
..In my heartI wonderedwhat he wastalking about,andwhetherit

wasall right to talk aboutsuchstrangethings,but I heardmyselfsaying,
”Pedro,” or somesuchdifficult to pronouncename. In a few momentsI
realizedthatmy namein thatlife was”Peter.”

The sceneryaroundme was like oneof Millet’ s paintingsin atmo-
sphereandcoloration.

I waslonely. I felt that my parentsdidn’t love me very much. I re-
memberedthat I hadfallen from a clif f whenI wasfifteen, andthat no
onehadfoundme(for a long time). I rememberedbeingcaughtonatree,
hoveringbetweenlife anddeath.I alsosaw myselfat thirty-two whenmy
eldestdaughterwasborn.

WhenthedoctorsuggestedI go to themomentof death,I saw myself
at eighty-five,breathingmy lastsurroundedby grand-children.

Whenthedoctoraskedmeto moveforwardin time,I saw myselfafter
my deathfloating slowly towardsa ’big, white light,’ that wasbright as
thesun,but nothotatall. I knew I wouldbecomeonewith thelight. After
overcominga few obstacles,I mergedinto thelight in thenext instant.

I felt a greatsenseof securityandpeace.Insidethe light wasa pres-
encelike amother, a friendwhowouldalwaysbeonmy side.I wantedto
staythereforever, but my fatewasto bebornuntotheearthoncemore.

Thedoctoraskedwhy I hadto berebornagain.
I repliedthattherewerethingsI hadleft undone.
What wasit that I hadleft undone?That is the themeof my present

life. Whatis my destiny? Whatwill happento mewhenI finishdoingthis
thing left undone?

ThedoctoraskedwhatI hadleft undone.
With that,I saw my idealself unfoldbeforemy eyes.
SinceI hadnotyetaccomplishedmy mission,it wassomewhatfuzzy,

but I saw myself shiningwith love andmakingotherpeopleshinewith
me,my neighbors,theirneighbors,everyonereflectedthatbrightnessand
madeit brighterandbigger. ThatwastheimageI saw.

Onceit hadbeendecidedthatI wouldbereborn,I saw theearthcom-
ing closer.

In my previous life, I hadbeenfrom Argentina.I amembarrassedto
say that I don’t know whereArgentinais. I don’t know why the name
Argentinacameso readily to my lips, and I find it very mysterious. In
the vision I saw while hypnotized,the poor farmerswereharvestingan
abundantfieldsof ripegrain.
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I felt the dreamsof a youngmanwanting to go to the big city and
do work which would draw people’s attention.Accordingto Dr. O, who
knows aboutmy presentwork aswell asaboutthe dreamsI hadin my
pastlife, it is all very convincing.

As yousee,hypnoticregressionallowsusto relive ourmemoriesof pastlives.
In the previous example,why did the subjectanswer, ”Becausethereare things

left thatI have to do,” whenshewasasked”Why doyougetrebornagain?”Herwords
containa vital key to decipheringthegrandmeaningof reincarnation.

1.3 PROOF OF PAST LIFE MEMORIES

Are thesepastlife memoriesgenuinememoriesof a lifetime thatoccurredin thepast?
Or arethey merelyhallucinationsor dreamsconcoctedby thebrainof thesubject?

To tell thetruth, thosewho researchhypnoticregressioninitially did not give cre-
denceto ”reincarnation”andusedvariousmethodsto accumulateevidenceproving
thevalidity of thesememories.

(1) CONFORMITY TO HISTORICAL FACTS

Dr. Joel L. Whitton had a male patientnamedHarold who claimedto have been
a Viking in a pastlife. Dr. Whitton jotted down the 22 foreign words that Harold
rememberedfrom his pastlife, althoughHarold claimedthat he did not understand
their meaningin this life.

Seekingan expert opinion, Dr. Whitton consultedlinguistics authoritieswell-
versedin IcelandicandNorwegian.Accordingto them,tenof Harold’s foreignwords
wereof Old Norse,thelanguageof theVikingsandtheprecursorof modernIcelandic,
andthesewordswereactuallyusedby theVikings. Theothertwelve wordswereall
relatedto seafaring,andof Russian,SerbianandSlav derivation,andit wasconfirmed
thatthesewordshadalsobeenusedby theVikings.

Thesewordswereno longerspokenby anyonein theworld, therewasnoway that
Harold,anaverageperson,could have learnedthemin this lifetime. This is exceed-
ingly strongproof of theauthenticityof rememberedpastlives.

In addition,therearenumeroussubjectswho begin speakinglanguagesthat they
couldnot know in this lifetime while reliving their pastlivesduringhypnoticregres-
sion. Theselanguagesoriginate from the far cornersof the globe, and apparently
includeancientChineseanddialectsspoken in the jungle. [22] Dr. HelenWambach,
a clinical psychologist,publishedanepoch-makingstatisticalproof of reincarnation.
[23-A] Ignoring their genderin their currentlives,Dr. Wambachrecordedthe sex-
ual genderreportedin many of their pastlivesby hundredsof subjectswho hadbeen
regressedbackasfar as2000B.C. Her resultsshowedthat50.6

Moreover, Dr. Wambach’ssubjectswerealmostall middleclasswhiteAmericans.
Nevertheless,their pastlife memoriesaccuratelyreflectthetruehistoricaldistribution
of races,socialclassesandpopulationin theworld. In addition,theclothing,footwear
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andutensilsthatthesubjectsreportedusingin theirpastliveswereall trueto historical
fact,no matterwhattheperiodwas.

Dr. Wambachusedthe following analogyto show how her statisticalresearch
objectively provedthetheoryof reincarnation.

If youaresitting in a tentonthesideof theroadand1,000peoplewalk pasttelling
you they havecrosseda bridgein Pennsylvania,you areconvincedof theexistenceof
thatbridgein Pennsylvania.[23-B]

(2) CONSISTENCY IN DIFFERENT SUBJECTS’
MEMORIES OF PAST LIVES

Dr. BrianL. Weissreportedanunexpectedincidentthathebelievesprovesthevalidity
of pastlife memories.[24]

OnceDr. Weisshadaforty yearold femalesubjectnamedDianafrom Philadelphia
who told Dr. Weissthatshewasdeeplytroubledby thehostilerelationshipthatshe

hadwith herown daughter. Dianasaidthatfrom thevery instantthatthenew-born
infantwasput in her arms,shehadfelt suchviolent hatredfor herdaughterthatshe
hadnot known what to do. Diana’s daughterTamarwastheneighteenyearsold, and
thetwo wereconstantlyateachother’s throats,like a pairof sworn enemies.

Throughhypnoticregression,Dianawasableto remembera pastlife whereshe
wasin a bitter strugglewith Tamarover a man. Furthermore,Dianarealizedthat the
man,socovetedin herpastlife, wasnow herhusband,whohadbeenrebornasTamar’s
father. Theviolent feelingsof rivalry andstrugglein herpastlife hadcarriedover into
herpresentlife, poisoningtherelationshipbetweenmotheranddaughter.

OnceDianarememberedthis pastlife, andresolved to abandonhermeaningless
fight, her feelingstowardsherdaughterimproveddramatically. Dianakept thewhole
storya secretfrom Tamar, perhapsembarrassedto speakto herdaughterof herexpe-
riencewith hypnoticregression.

However, Tamarherselfdecidedto behypnotizedandshewasregressedby ahyp-
notherapistother than Dr. Weiss. Amazingly, Tamarremembereda pastlife with
eventsidenticalto thoseof hermother’s; in herpastlife, Tamarwascaughtin a love
triangle,bitterly vying with the spirit, now rebornashermother, over a manwho is
now her father. WhenDianaheardthis story from Tamar, shewasstunned,andcon-
fessed,”I wentto a differentdoctorandrememberedtheexactsamepast!” After that,
their relationshipchancedcompletely, andthey arenow very close,morelike friends
thanmotheranddaughter.

An examplelike this, wheretwo people,eachunawareof the other’s actions,go
to differentdoctorsfor hypnotic regressionand rememberidentical pastlives from
differentviewpoints,provesthat pastlivesrememberedthroughhypnoticregression
arenot justdelusionsor fabrications.
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(3) TERROR AT AUSCHWITZ

RabbiYonassanGershom,oneof the leadersof theNew Age Movementin theU.S.,
reportedthat,asof 1990,hehadmetwith almostthreehundredpeoplewho remem-
beredliving asJews in pastlivesandbeingtorturedto deathby theNazis.

He reportsthat peoplewith such memoriesare plaguedwith namelessterrors
whenever they heartalesof the Holocaust. Somewiden their eyes and collapsein
tearsthefirst time they heartheJewishhymn”Ani Maamin(”I Believe”)” a songthat
many thousandsof Jewshummedwhenthey weretakento thegaschambers.

Almost all thosewho rememberbeing killed in the Nazi Holocaustwere born
duringtheearly”Baby Boom,” between1946and1953.

This,of course,is the”babyboom” generation,which laterbecameactive in civil
rightsandgavebirth to thepeacemovementof theSixties.Did thosemillions of souls
comebackasquickly aspossible,to work for peaceon earthsothat thehorrorsthey
hadbeenthroughcouldnever happenagain?Surprisingly, mostof thepeopleI have
metwith Holocaustpast-lifememoriesarenot Jewish.[25-A]

Most have not returnedasJews, neitherethnicallynor by belief, in this life, and
nonedisplayedany greaterinterestin Judaismthantheaverageperson.

This researchshows that thosewho hadbeenpersecutedbecausethey wereJews
in previouslivesavoidedJewishparentswhenthey werereborninto this life, possibly
becausebeinga Jew in a pastlife hadbeensucha very bitter experience.Onemight
expectthosekilled in the Holocaustin previous livesto beratethe Nazisin this life,
without knowing theexactreason,or to becomeactive in efforts to preserve historical
recordsof theHolocaust.

Someunusualstatisticalfactsarereportedby RabbiGershom.Two-thirdsof those
whoholdmemoriesof beingslaughteredasJewsin previousliveshavebeenrebornas
peoplewith blondhair andblueor hazel,andfurthermorestatethat they aretheonly
onesin their familieswith thiscoloration.

Rabbi Gershomnotesthat the Nazis’ ideal type was blond, blue-eyed Aryans,
while mostJews have darkishhair andeyes. Having beenso brutally tormentedin
their previouslives,onecanassumethatthesespiritschoseblond,blue-eyedembryos
to housetheir spiritsto escapepersecutionagainin this life.

Most of thosewho rememberbeingmurderedin Nazi gaschambershave anirra-
tionalterrorof barbedwire,of policeandof uniforms,andsomesuffer from respiratory
diseasessuchasasthma.

A typical caseis that of Beverly, an employee at a socialwelfare organization,
who told RabbiGershomthatshehadrepeatedlyhadthesamebaddreamduringher
childhood. In thedreamshewasa boy of abouteight yearsold. Shestoodwith her
motherin a line of people.

They got to a tablewherea mantold somepeopleto go to the left, andothersto
theright. He pointedandthey wentthrougha door. Thesceneshifted,andthey were
in a horribleplacewhich hada terriblesmell.Somemenwerethrowing peopleinto a
fire alive, andthenthelittle boy wasthrown in, too. He keptpattinghimself trying to
put out theflames,thendied. Her dreamcontinuedwith thelittle boy andhis mother
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againstandingin a long line of people.Up aheadwerebeautifulgates,andheknew
it wasHeaven... The boy grew tired of waiting andwanderedoff, down to a lower
level wherehemeta ’male angel’who said,’Now thatyou have comedown this far,
you will have to go backto earthagain.’ He didn’t want to go, andkept askingfor
his mother, but theangelsaidthey would find him anothermother. Theboy wasthen
shown a beamof light that he followed into the womb of a woman. And then’he’
becameBeverly.[25-B]

Somewho rememberbeingHolocaustvictims in a previouslife have visitedtheir
deathplacesin this life.

Accordingto RabbiGershom,Judy, an Americanexchangestudentin Germany,
went on a sightseeingtrip to a concentrationcampwhile living in Germany. To a
startlingdegree,Judyrememberedeverythingat thecampandwasableto saywhere
the buildings stoodandwhat they wereusedfor, beforeher guidecould get a word
out of his mouth. Althoughthebuilding whereshewasmurderedhadlong agobeen
demolished,shecouldaccuratelypinpointits location.

(4) CHILDREN TELL OF PAST LIVES

Dr. Ian Stevenson,Director of the Division of Parapsychology, Departmentof Be-
havioral MedicineandPsychiatry, at the University of Virginia Schoolof Medicine,
is doing researchon peoplewho rememberpastlives,asa powerful meansto prove
theexistenceof pastliveswithoutusinghypnoticregression.Dr. Stevensonturnedhis
attentionto remarkablechildrenwhospeakforeignlanguagesthatthey couldnotpos-
sibly know in their presentlives(responsive xenoglossy),andcollecteddetaileddata
from all over theworld. Heconfirmedthatthereis amplescientificproof to confirmat
leastthreecases,andreportedhis resultsin 1984asfollows:

...authenticinstancesof speakinga languagethat hasnot beenlearnednormally
(responsive xenoglossy)suggestthat anotherpersonality(perhapsoneof a previous
life) hadlearnedthelanguage.Casesof responsivexenoglossythusaddto theevidence
concerningthesurvival of humanpersonalityafterdeath.[26]

Dr. Stevensonalsocollectedworldwide dataon casesof small childrensuchas
Hiro, describedin ourprologue,whospontaneouslyspeakof pastlife memories.

He claims that over two hundredchildren with birthmarkssomewhereon their
bodieshave memoriesof an immediatelypreviouspastlife whenthey werekilled by
a bullet, sword or otherweaponwhichstruckthemwheretheir birthmarksarenow.

Whenhevisited theplaceswherethechildrensaidthey hadspenttheir pastlife,
hediscoveredin seventeenof thecases,real individualscorrespondingto thepersons
they claimedto bein theirpastlives,realindividualswhohaddiedjustasthechildren
hadsaidthey died,andhewasableto getthemedicalcharts.[27]

After long yearsof research,Dr. Stevensonmadethe following definitive state-
ment:

Theevidencefor reincarnationthatwehavesuggeststhatlivinghumanbeings...have
minds,or soulsif you like, thatanimatethemwhenthey areliving andthatsurviveaf-
ter they die...I do not think scientistsin other disciplinesneedloseanything except
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someof theirassumptions–suchasthatapersonis nothingbut aphysicalbody–if they
examineopen-mindedlythe evidencewe have of life after death. Reincarnation,at
leastasI conceive it, doesnotnullify whatweknow aboutevolutionandgenetics.[28]

Baseduponthis conclusion,Dr. Stevensonmakesthefollowing hypothesisabout
how theprocessof reincarnationworks.

...theuniversehasat leasttwo realms:a physicaloneanda mental(or psychical)
one. Theseinteract. During our familiar lives,associationwith our physicalbodies
restrictsthe actionsof our minds,althoughperhapsalsoenablingus to have experi-
encesthatwecannothavewithoutphysicalbodies.After death,unencumberedby our
physicalbodies,wewould at first exist exclusively in thementalrealm.

Later, somepersonsorperhapseveryonein thatrealmmaybecomeassociatedwith
new physicalbodies,andwe wouldsaythatthosewhodid thishadreincarnated.[29]

In addition,Dr. SatwantPasricha,anAssistantProfessorat India’s NationalPsy-
chologicalHealthNeurologyResearchInstitute, hascollecteddataandsubjectedit
to rigorousscientific analysison 45 casesof subjectswith pastlife memorieswho
specifically”remembertheir previousparents.”

Mostof thesubjectsgavesufficientdetailsregardingthepreviouslivesthey claimed
to remember. In 38cases(84

Dr. Pasrichareportsthatalmostall thoserememberingtheirpreviousliveshadun-
usualbehavioralcharacteristics,suchas”unusuallikesordislikestowardfood,clothes,
persons,andthemesof play;phobiasof bladedweapons,wells,andguns.”[31]

Their unusualbehavior wasincomprehensiblein termsof their presentlives,but
conformedperfectlyto what they declaredabouttheir previous livesand,in thema-
jority of cases,wasrelatedto thecircumstancesof their deathsin their previouslives.
For example,it wasdiscoveredthata personwith anabnormalfearof swordsin this
life hadbeenkilled with a sword in hispreviouslife.

Thus,Dr. Pasrichaprovedthatreincarnationreally occurs,by confirmingthese
authenticcasesof rebirth,caseswhichcannotbeexplainedby themany negative
hypothesiswhich arguethat reincarnationis imagination,trickery, geneticmem-

ory, dormantmemories,tricks of memoryor fraud.

(5) ENCOUNTER WITH ONE’S OWN CORPSE

Dr. Stanislav Grof, thefirst chairpersonof theInternationalTrans-PersonalAcademic
Association(CHECK) succeededin inducinga trancein hissubjectsandhaving them
remembertheir pastlivesthroughmedicationratherthanhypnoticregression.Refer-
ring to thecontentof thosememories,Dr. Grof pointedout thefollowing:

Thereareobservablefactsaboutreincarnation.We know, for example,thatvivid
pastlife experiencesoccurspontaneouslyin non-ordinarystatesof consciousness...In
many instances,theseexperiencescontainaccurateinformationaboutperiodsbefore
ourown thatcanbeobjectively verified.Therapeuticwork hasshown thatmany emo-
tional disordershave their rootsin pastlife experiencesratherthanin thepresentlife,
andthesymptomsresultingfrom thosedisordersdisappearor arealleviatedafter the
personis allowedto relive thepastlife experiencethatunderliesit.[32]
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Dr. Grof also maintainedthat he had confirmedthe existenceof his own past
lives.33

It happenedwhenDr. Grof wasparticipatingin a grouptour visiting Moscow and
Kiev.

Although it was not on the itinerary, Dr. Grof felt strangelycompelledto visit
theMonasteryof PechorskayaLavra. Although heknew that it wasdangerousto go
anywhereoutsidetheitinerary, heinitiatedtheactionby himself.

AlthoughDr. Grof did notknow it then,oneof hispreviousincarnationshadlived
anddied in that monasteryseveral hundredyearsago. Dr. Grof wassuddenlyand
inexplicablyseizedby thefeelingthatheknew theplacewell. Justthenhecameupon
a mummywith its armsplacedin an odd way, unlike the othermummieswith their
handsfoldedin prayer, andhefelt wavesof feelingwelling upin him from deepinside.

Several yearslater, whenDr. Grof wasworking at the MarylandPsychiatricRe-
searchCenterin Baltimore,hehadtheopportunityto view his pastlivesthroughhyp-
notic regression,with ahypnotherapistnamedJoanGrant.Underhypnoticregression,
Dr. Grof rememberedliving a previous life asa youngRussianboy, anddescribed
whathappenedin thatlife asfollows.

ThenI saw myselfin thedark,primitive workshopof a blacksmith.A giant,mus-
cularman,half-nakedandcoveredwith hair, stoodin front of a glowing furnace.He
waspoundingtheanvil. all of a suddenI felt a sharppain in my eye. My entireface
contortedin apainfulspasmandtearspoureddown my cheeks.With horror, I realized
thatI hadbeenhit in thefaceby a pieceof red-hotiron andthatI wasbadlyburned...

I experiencedtheemotionalpainof aghastlydisfiguredadolescent,with theagony
of sexual longingsthat could not besatisfiedandthesting of repeatedrejectionasa
resultof my repugnantscars.In despair, I madethedecisionto becomeamonk,ending
up at PechorskayaLavra. Over theyearsmy handsbecameseverelydisfigured...My
crippledhandscouldnot beclaspedtogetherin prayer...ThelastsceneI remembered
from this sessionwasmy own deathandsomehow beingawarethat I wasplacedin a
coffin by thewall of thecatacombs.[33]

In otherwords,themummywith theremarkableoutstretchedhandsthatDr. Grof
hadfelt compelledto approachwasthebodyof hispreviousincarnation.While thou-
sandsandthousandsof subjectshave rememberedpastlives,no onehasever hadthe
startlingexperienceof seeingtheirown corpsewith their own eyes.

Dr. Grof assertsthefollowing.
Over theyearsmy observationof peoplewhohavehadpastlife experienceswhile

in non-ordinarystatesof consciousnesshasconvincedme of the validity of this fas-
cinating areaof research.I would like to sharewith you someexamplesthat both
convinceusthatpastlife phenomenaareextremelyrelevantandthatourknowledgeof
themcanhelpusresolveconflictsandlivebetterlivesin thepresent.[34]

As shown above, the authenticityof pastlife memoriesis supportednot only by
researchon hypnoticregression,but alsoby the resultsof investigationsof children
with past life memories,as well as by the resultsof experimentsperformedusing
specialmedications.

Of courseit is the right of every readereitherto declare,”Thesecasesareworth
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nothingasevidence,” or to decide,”That wealthof evidenceis morethanenoughfor
me.” However, every onemustacknowledgethatwe have left theageof no evidence,
whenthe issuewaswhetheror not to believe. We arenow in an agewhenthereis
sufficientobjective proof for everyoneto make aninformeddecision.

Throughoutthis book,what I stressis ”the greatimportanceof decidingby your-
self whatconstitutesa meaningfulvaluesystemfor you.” Theagehascomewhenwe
haveobjectiveproof tousewhenselectingouressentialattitudetowardslife anddeath.



Chapter 2

HOW THE PROCESSOF
REINCARN ATION WORKS

How do wegreetourdeaths,andhow dowecometo bereborn?In thisbook,wewill
compileandintegratethestartlingandhearteningresultsof varioustypesof scientific
researchon theprocessof reincarnation.

2.1 GOING HOME TO ”THE OTHER WORLD”

(1) CONSCIOUSNESSOF SELF AS ”SPIRIT”

Dr. JoelL. Whitton unexpectedlyhappeneduponthe bardo,the intermediaterealm
whereindwell the spirit of entitiesbetweenincarnations,whenhe conducteda hyp-
notic regressionon a forty-two year old womannamedPaula Considine. Paula, a
womanof a stabledisposition,wasableto entera deepor somnambulistic trance.Her
life style, interestsandbehavior wasextremely typical of a housewife in the north-
ernpartof theUnitedStates.In total, shehadmany hundredsof hoursof regressive
hypnotismsessionswith Dr. Whitton,andgave a systematicaccountof herlong rein-
carnationhistory.

Paulawasableto retracehermany pastlivesbackto ancientEgyptwhereshehad
livedasaslave girl. Paulahadspentalmostall hermany lifetimesasa woman.

For example,oneof her liveswasspentasTelma,thedaughterof a Mongol chief
during the time of GenghisKhan, and shewas killed in a battleat agesixteen. In
anotherlife, shewasAugustaCecelia,a nun – agethirty-four in 1241– who spent
mostof her life working in anorphanagein Portugal,closeto theSpanishborder. As
MargaretCampbell– 17 yearsold in 1707–shelivednearQuebecCity, Canada,and
latermarrieda fur trapper.

Paulaalsorememberedspendinga life asMarthaPaine,born on a farm areain
Marylandin 1822,who diedyoungfrom a fall down thefarmhousestairs. Intending
to direct her to ”Go to the incarnationbeforeyou wereMartha,” Dr. Whitton unin-
tentionallydirectedher insteadto ”Go to the life beforeyou wereMartha.” Givenby
mistake thedirectionto returnto whereshewasbeforerebirth,Paulasuddenlybegan
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speakingasfollows:
”I’m in thesky...I canseea farmhouseanda barn...It’s early...earlymorning.The

sun...islow andmaking,making...makinglongshadowsacrosstheburntfields..stubby
fields.”

How couldPaulabeup in thesky? Dr. Whittonwasoverwhelmedwith confusion,
andquestionedherfurther.

”What areyoudoingup in theair?” askedthepuzzledhypnotist.
”I’m...waiting...to...be...born.I’m watching...watching whatmy motherdoes.
”Whereis your mother?
”She’s...outat the pump and she’s having great difficulty...difficulty filling the

bucket...”
”Why is shehaving greatdifficulty?”
”Becausemy body is weighingherdown...I want...Iwant to tell her to take care.

For hersake andfor mine...”
”What is yourname?”
”I...have...no...name.”[35]
Nowadaysit is very commonto encountersubjectsholding similar memoriesof

floatingabove theirbodies,ashasbeenreportedby many researchers.
For example,Dr. Melvin Morse,associateprofessorof pediatricsat theUniversity

of Washingtonconfirmedthe following near-deathexperienceof a womanwho had
lostconsciousnessdueto sideeffectsof hermedication.

I wasable to look down at myself in my hospitalbed. Thereweredoctorsand
nursesmoving busily aroundme. I could seethemroll a machineinto the roomand
put it nearthefoot of my bed.It hadtwo handlesstickingout of a kind of box...

...A priestcamein andbeganto give melastrites. I moveddown to thebottomof
thebedandwatchedeverythingthatwasgoingon. It waslike beingin theaudienceat
a play.

Behindmein thebedwasa clock. It wasup on thewall. I couldseebothmyself
in thebedandtheclock,which read11:11A.M.

ThenI wentbackinto my body. I rememberwakingup andlooking for myselfat
thefoot of thebed.[36]

In addition,Dr. ElisabethKubler-Ross,theholderof eighteendifferentacademic
degrees,hasconfirmedthe caseof a subject,blind for over ten years,who, during a
near-deathexperience,”saw” andcould describeaccuratelythe color of clothesand
of jewelry, andthe style andcolor of sweatersandnecktiesworn by thosewho had
visitedwhile thepatientwascloseto death.[37]

Thesecasesarestrongproofof theexistenceof aconsciousness,separatefrom the
body(whatthisbookcalls”spirits.”)

(2) A VIEW OF THE WORLD AFTER DEATH

Visionsof Tunnels,Rivers and Gateways

Dr. Whitton hasreportedthatmany of his subjectshave memoriesof a ”life be-
tweenlife,” thestatethat separatesoneincarnationfrom another. Whenhis subjects
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areinducedinto a hypnotictrance,hebringsthembackto oneof their previousincar-
nations,hasthemrememberthefinal momentsof thatlife, andthenasksthem,”Where
areyou now?” and”What doyousee?”

His subjects,grimacingor scowling, facestwistedby painasthey remembertheir
deaths,suddenlyshift their memoriesto ”the life after death,” andtheir expressions
undergostartlingchanges.First they loseall expression,thentheir facesbecomecalm
and tranquil, beforefilling with wondroussurprise. The subjectsdo not know how
to verbalizewhat they areexperiencingto Dr. Whitton becausethereis no senseof
time’s passagenor of threedimensionalityin the world that they are encountering.
Onesubjectsaid,”In theinterlife there’s nopartof methatI cansee.I’m anobserver
surroundedby images.”[38-A]

Underhypnoticregression,a university professordescribedhis deathafter a life
spentasanIndianin theAmericanSouthwestseveralhundredyearsago.

After beingtortured,killed andmutilatedby threeotherIndiansI floatedoutof my
bodyfeelingvery angry. I thoughtthathadI beenbettertrainedandin betterphysical
conditionI mighthave beenableto save my life.”[38-B]

Theshockof a bitter deathis oftena reasonfor thedisembodiedspirit to remain
on this earthperhapsout of confusion,fury or self-pity. Specifically, theseare the
ghostswho linger in this world, unableto resignthemselves to death. While their
numbersaresmall,researchershave confirmedthattheseghostsactuallyexist. Oddly
enough,wecannow saythatthereis a scientificexplanationfor theexistenceof what
arecommonlycalled”earthboundspirits.”

Peoplewho have hadnear-deathexperienceshave repeatedlydescribedtheexpe-
riencein similar terms.

After they leavetheirbodies,they ”see”theirbodieslying beneaththem,thenhave
thesensationof beingpulledquickly throughacylindrical passagewaythatseems”just
like a tunnel.” They thenjoin a largegroupof strangers(spiritswho have alreadyleft
their bodies),and aregreetedby the spirits of deceasedrelatives and friends or by
the guideswho have beenwatchingover themduring the last life (commonlycalled
guardianangels).[39]

Subjectsdescribethesightthatmeetstheireyesdifferently;somedescribeentering
into a domeof light; othersreportseeinggorgeouscolors,hearingbeautifulmusicor
beinggreetedby a spirit carryinga torchto light theway. SomesaythatChristgreets
them with outstretchedarmswhile othersseea gardenor a palace. Of course,the
interlife cannotbea placeor amaterialentity. This is merelya”vision” createdby the
symbolsthatthepersonhasof theworld afterdeath.[40]

Theauthorityonnear-deathexperiences,ElisabethKubler-Ross,whohadherown
near-deathexperience,describestheprocessasfollows.

After we aremet by thosewe have loved, after we are met by our own guides
andguardianangels,wearepassingthroughasymbolictransitionoftendescribedasa
tunnel.Somepeopleexperienceit asariver, someasagate;eachonewill choosewhat
is mostsymbolicallyappropriate.In my won personalexperienceit wasa mountain
passwith wild flowerssimply becausemy conceptof heavenincludesmountainsand
wild flowers,thesourceof muchhappinessin my childhoodin Switzerland.This is
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culturally determined.[41]
In otherwords,what comesunbiddeninto the mind right after deathis the most

appropriatevisionto tell apersonthatheis deadandhasreturnedto thelife afterdeath.
Oneseesthevision onewantsto seein the intangibleandimmateriallife right after
death.

Immediatelyafter their deathsmany peoplehaven’t had time to rememberthe
natureof thenext world. That is why theguidingspirits seemto consciouslydesign
the visionsnecessaryfor the newly deadto becomeawareof their deathsandto die
peacefully. Thenewly deadarestill immeshedin thecultureandreligiousbeliefsof
their mostrecentlives,andsothevisionsnecessaryfor themto die peacefullyandto
becomeawareof theirdeathsnaturallydiffer, sotheirvisionsof thenext world (shown
themby theguidingspirits)arealsodifferent.

Peoplewho areendinga life asChristiansseeChristianimageswhile thosewho
spenttheirmostrecentlivesasBuddhistsseeBuddhistimagesin theirvisions.

The World of Light and Undulations

Doctor S, a Japanesedoctor, hada femaleJapanesesubjectrememberher death
in a previouslife duringa regressive hypnotismsession,andshedescribedthe”scene
afterdeath”in ”that world”

I amlooking down at my deadbodyfrom above. I feel no morepain. But I soon
lost sight of myself andof my family andentereda dark place. The light suddenly
began approachingme. It was my fatherwho had died beforeme. The light was
incrediblydazzling,andI followedthelight (my father.)

I cameto a placewheretherewasa biggerandmoredazzlinglight. I felt asif I
wasbeingpulled into that light, but I wasnot afraid; I felt warm. I enteredinto the
light. I couldseemany otherradiancestherealready.[42]

Accordingto Dr. S.whensubjectsareasked,”What is yourname?”whenthey are
rememberingwhat happenedright after their deaths,thesubjectsgive thenamethey
hadbeforedeath. Interestingly, if they areasked their namesafter they have entered
theworld of light thesubjectsreply, ”I don’t know.”

If requestedto ”Try looking at your body,” subjectswho are rememberingthe
world of light will reply, ”I amtransparentanddo not have a body,” or ”All I cansee
is light.”

Therearesomepeoplewho never hada near-deathexperiencenor hypnoticre-
gressionbut whoexperiencedseeinga strangesightwhentheirspiritsleft their bodies
duringmeditation.Let metell you thestoryof a Japanesemalewho cameto me.

I hadmy eyesclosedin meditationwhenI saw a cylindrical structure
thatlookedlike threedrumcansstrungtogether. Thereweremistyshapes
floating aroundit. Several of the misty shapespassedright throughmy
body while the cylindrical structurebeganturning towardsme,andthen
seemedto passthroughmy bodyaswell.

I graduallysaw bright pink mountainsanda gorgeousvalley, thena
greenmountainanda brookrippling throughthewoods. How smoothly
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thebrookflowed! I will alwaysrememberhow beautifulthesightwas. I
watchedtheflowing brook for a while. I hadnever seena placelike it in
my life.

I was looking down at an anglefrom the sky. I waspuzzledabout
whereI waslocated.

ThenI saw a fuzzy vision, in blackandwhite. I hadnever seenany-
thing like it. It wasa parkor gardenwith a pond,andit wasnot in Japan.
I sensedthatthetime wasnot thepresent.I couldseeseveraldarkshapes
moving aroundtheedgesof thepond,andthey seemedto behuman,but I
couldnot tell for sure.I waslookingdown from aplaceaboutfifty meters
up in thesky. I evenwonderedif I hadturnedinto a bird.”

So many similar out-of-bodyexperienceshave beenreportedthat thereis a spe-
cializedinstituteresearchingthephenomena.In cutting-edgepsychologythis is called
”the trans-personaleffect,” referring to the consciousnessdepartingfrom the small
huskof thebodyto expandinfinitely.

Among my friends is a manwho describesa miserableexperiencethat he had,
”I had too muchto drink, passedout and collapsed. ImmediatelyafterwardsI was
looking down from thesky at my drunkenbodysprawled on theground.” He wasso
thunderstruckthathespentquitea while gazingat his bodyandits surroundings,but
thenhe sayshe realized,”I can’t die yet,” andscrambledto get back into his body.
Far from convincing him to cut down on his drinking, theexperiencemadehim drink
evenmoreundertheexcusethathewantedto have theexperiencea secondtime. The
experiencehadtheexactoppositeof thedesiredeffectonhim!

At any rate,thespiritualworld thatwe term”that world” is not physicallike this
world; thereis nodirectsenseof time. In ”that world” all thingsappearasimagesand
visions,andit is thevisionsthatarereal.Fromtheperspectiveof thatworld of eternity
andfreedom,our time in ”this world,” shackledto ”materialthings” is but aninstant’s
illusion.

To put it anotherway, thoseliving in ”this world” of materialthingstendto make
light of ”that world” asa ”hallucination” createdby the mind. But thosewho have
briefly returnedto our realhomein ”that world” saythat they forgetabouttheir lives
in thenarrow andcrampedboxof thisworld andwerefilled with pity for living people
who areslaves to their desiresandwho deny the infinite existenceof ”that world,”
whichencompasses”this world.”

The ”material things” which sograbour attentionarethe realempty”illusions,”
andthe”spirit” whichwedisparageis our”true self.” Ourspirit is whatwecall ”soul;”
it is whatlivesoneternallyandcanbecalledour trueform.

That spirit is often describedas ”lik e light.” Our true form is ”light.” To phrase
it in a ratherinexact but understandableway, it seemsthat the degreeof brightness
dependsupontheundulationor theheight(or strength)of thewave length.According
to survivors of near-deathexperiences,the higher the level of the spirit the brighter
thelight shines,andthelower the level thedarker the light seemsto be. Nonetheless,
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we areall ”light” andthe only differenceis that the brightnesslevel varieswith the
undulation.

(3) MEETINGS WITH THOSE WHO HAVE DIED

One Happy Moment

According to Dr. Karl Baker of Kyoto University, it is quite commonduring a
near-deathexperienceto meeta deceasedcloserelative. Let us readabouta typical
experience.

Thedoctorin chargegaveuponmeandtold my parentsthatI wasdead.My body
did not react,but I heardtheentireconversation.Whenthedoctordeclaredmedead,I
wasvery sharplyconscious.

I next sensedmyselfsurroundedby thedead.Amongmy many deadrelativesand
friends, the onesthat particularlystoodout wasmy grandmotherwho wasstanding
directly in front of meandagirl whohadbeenmy classmateduringcollege. I couldn’t
seetheir entirebodies,but I did seetheir facesvery clearly. I felt very stronglythat I
wasonewith them.They wereall happy for me,andI spentabrief periodof greatjoy
with them.[43]

Accordingto Dr. Baker, patientswho recover from anear-deathexperiencesome-
timesreportseeingin thenext world friendsandrelativeswhomthey assumedto be
alive. Otherpeopledonotbelieve them,but they saythey wereshockedto learnafter-
wardsthat thosepeople,whomthey saw while dying, hadthemselvesdied. In other
words,duringanear-deathexperience,peoplecanlearnbeforeanyoneelseof thedeath
of a personfar away, whichcouldnotbeknown in any otherway.

Dr. Baker considersphenomenonsuchasthis oneto be proof that a near-death
experienceis far morethana dream.

MessagesFrom the Dead

Dr. Melvin Morse(anassociateprofessorat Universityof Washington- CHECK)
hasinvestigatedandreportedon many caseswherethespirit hasleft thedying body
andcommunicatedwith theliving. This is oneof theinterestingcaseshehasreported.

In 1989Olga Gearhardt,a grandmotherfrom SanDiego, California hada heart
transplantat the University of California Medical Center. All her relativescrowded
into herroom,exceptfor herson-in-law who stayedat home.He hada phobiaabout
hospitalsandpreferredto await theresultsof theoperationathome.

Late that evening her chestwas openedand the transplantwas performedsuc-
cessfully. At two-fifteenA.M. shedevelopedunexpectedcomplications,andthenew
heartwould not beatproperly. As the medicalpersonnelbecamealarmed,the heart
suddenlystoppedbeatingaltogether. It took severalhoursof resuscitationbeforethe
heartfinally beganfunctioningproperly. Meanwhilethe family in the waiting room
wastold nothingaboutthesecomplications,andmostof themwereasleep.Aboutsix
in the morningthe family wastold that the operationwasa successbut that shehad
almostdiedwhenthenew heartfailed.
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Olga’s daughterimmediatelycalled her husbandto tell him the good news. ”I
know she’s okay,” hesaid.”Shealreadytold meherself.

Hehadawakenedat two-fifteento seehismother-in-law standingat thefoot of his
bed. It wasasthoughshewasstandingright there,hesaid.Thinking shehadnot had
surgeryandhadsomehow cometo his houseinstead,hesatup andaskedherhow she
was.

”I amfine, I’m goingto beall right,” shesaid.”Thereis nothingfor you to worry
about.” Thenshedisappeared.[44-A]

He got right out of bedandwrotedown thetime sheappearedto him andexactly
whatwassaid. Laterheexplainedthatwaswhy hecouldexplain thatOlgaappeared
at exactly two-fifteen,which was exactly the time that her hearthadstoppedin the
hospital.

An astonishingevent took placeat the hospitalas well after Olga hadregained
consciousness.Whenthefamily wentin to seeher, Olgatold thema strangestory.

Shesaid shehad left her body and watchedthe doctorswork on her for a few
minutes.Thenshewent into thewaiting room,whereshesaw her family. Frustrated
by her inability to communicatewith them, shedecidedto travel to her daughter’s
home,aboutthirty milesaway, andconnectwith herson-in-law.[44-B]

Theinstantthatshedecidedthisshefoundherselfthirty milesaway in herdaugh-
ter’s houselooking at her son-in-law. Shesatdown at the foot of her son’s bedand
told him ”I amfine. I’m goingto beall right,” whenheaskedherhow shewas.

Dr. Morseinvestigatedthis story carefully, interviewing thoseconcernedrepeat-
edly, andcouldfind nodiscrepancy in thestoriesof Olgaandherfamily. Neithercould
hefind any motivesfor thepartiesconcernedto have inventedthisstory.

Dr. Morsereportsanotherinterestingcase.

A manin WashingtonStatewaskilled whenhis carskiddedoff the roadandhit
a tree. His brother-in-law wasfishingat thetime of theaccidentin a remoteareaand
wasunawareof theaccident.

Late in the afternoonthe man who was fishing suddenlyencounteredhis dead
brother-in-law walking down the pathtoward his fishinghole. The manwasglad to
have company. They spoke for several minutesuntil the visitor said that he had to
leave andwalkedquickly into thewoodsanddisappeared.

Themanwho wasfishingsaidtheexperiencewassovivid thatit tookhim several
minutesto realizethathisbrother-in-law couldnothavebeenthere.Hereturnedhome,
wherehissistertold him of herhusband’s death.[45]

No One DiesAlone

ThepreviouscasesillustratewhatDr. ElisabethKubler-Rosshasdiscoveredfrom
herresearchinto thenear-deathexperiencesof almost20,000cases.As thefollowing
experienceshows,no onediesall alone.

...nobodywill diealone.Whenyouleavethephysicalbody, youarein anexistence
wherethereis notime...Inthesameway, onecannolongerspeakof spaceanddistance
in the usualsensebecausethoseare earthly phenomena.If, for example,a young
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Americandies in Asia and thinks of his motherin Washington,he will bridge the
thousandsof miles throughthe power of thoughtin a split secondandwill be with
her.[46-A]

Dr. Kubler-Rosssaysthatverymany peoplehave this experience.All of asudden
someonewho livesthousandsof milesaway appearsbeforetheir very eyes.Thenext
daythereis a telephonecall or telegraphgiving thesadnewsof thedeathof theperson
who appeared.

On this level you realizeaswell thatnobodycandie alonebecausethedeceased
oneis ableto visit anyonehelikes.Herearepeopleawaitingyouwhodiedbeforeyou,
who lovedandtreasuredyoua lot. And sincetimedoesn’t exist onthis level, someone
who losta child whenhewastwentyyearsof agecould,afterhispassingat theageof
ninety-nine,still meethischild asa child.[46-B]

Of coursewhenDr. Kubler-Rossdescribes”a child of the sameageasthe one
who died,” we know that this is just a vision that the”spirit who wasthechild in his
previouslife” createsfor his just-deceasedparent,so thathewill know thatthis spirit
hadbeenhischild. Thespirit is nota physicalentity, soit is perfectlyfreeto appearin
whatever form will make theotherpersonmosthappy.

Accordingto Dr. Kubler-Ross,99
The deniersclaim that near-deathexperiencesaremerely the projectionsof the

desiresof thedying. If this is true,then99
But not oneof thesechildren,in all theseyearsthatwe have collectedcases,saw

their mommiesanddaddiesbecausetheir mommiesanddaddieswerestill alive. The
factorsdeterminingwho you seearethat thepersonmusthave passedon beforeyou,
evenif only by oneminute,andyoumusthave genuinelylovedthem.[47]

(4) The Existenceof ”Guardian Angels”

Dr. Kubler-Rosshasthefollowing commentsaboutthespiritswhoperformtheroleof
”guardianangels.”

Thereis proof thatevery humanbeing,from hisbirth until his death,is guidedby
aspirit entity. Everyonehassuchaspirit guide,whetheryoubelieve it or not. Whether
youareJewish,Catholic,or a memberof any otherreligiondoesn’t matter.[48]

Dr. Whitton, Dr. Weissand many other researchersagreethat theseguardian
spiritsexist.

Let metell youaboutthestrangeexperienceof oneJapanesewoman.

It happenedin winter of the year Fatherdied. I had beenthinking
aboutmy fatherandfeelingsad.With tearsin my eyes,I lookedout the
window at thesnow in thegarden,whensuddenlya snowball flew at my
face.In themidstof my shock,I suddenlysaw my father’s laughingface
andI heardhim say, ”Cheerup andbestrong.”

I knew with absolutecertaintythatmy fatherhadbeenplayingaprank
onme.Thereis nowayonearththatthesnow couldsuddenlycomeflying
atmeall by itself.”
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Thereareany numberof actualexamplesof guardianspiritscommunicatingwith
thoseon earththrougha varietyof methods.However, peoplewho know nothingof
researchon life afterdeathwill oftenfail to hearor understandthesecommunications
sincethey fail to takethemseriouslyanddismissthemasfigmentsof their imagination
or asdelusions.I will describethesecommunicationswith thedeadin detail in a later
chapter.

Interestingly, it hasbeendiscoveredthatsubjectswhohavebeenregressedthrough
hypnotismrememberhow frustratedtheirspirit selveshadfelt whenthey triedto speak
to living beingsand could not make themselves understood. Let me relatea case
reportedby Dr. Whitton.[49]

This caseoccurredwhena mannamedGaryPenningtonrecalledunderhypnosis
his life asPeterHargreaves,anofficer in theAllied forcesduringWorld War II. Peter
HargreavesdiesanagonizingdeathduringtheWarunderNazi torture,leaving behind
his belovedElena. Elena,filled with despairwhenshelearnsof herbeloved’s death,
resolvesto commitsuicide.

ThedisembodiedHargreaveswatchesElenaproceedto aclif f nearSalerno,deter-
minedto follow him in death.Whenshereachestheedge,Hargreaves’ discarnateself
tries desperatelyto communicatewith her andto materializein orderto prevent her
from killing herself.

Hargreavestries desperatelyto tell Elenanot to commit suicide,but shecannot
understandhim. Hargreaves is totally frustratedwith his disembodiedstatewhich
allows him no physicalability to prevent the suicide. He exclaims,”If only I hada
body...thisneednever happen.” All hecando is watchasElenajumpsfrom theclif fs
to herdeath.

However, thereis a sequelto thestory.
Thespirit who hadlivedasElenawasnow rebornasCarolineMcVittie, who was

now involvedin anadulterousrelationshipwith GaryPennington,thereincarnationof
PeterHargreaves.

WhenCarolinewashypnotizedandhad the opportunityto recall her pastlives,
sheremembereda lifetime in which shehaddied in exactly the sameway asElena.
Carolinehada final memoryfrom her life asElena. Sheremembersstandingon the
clif fside,filled with despairoverherbeloved’s death,and”strugglingwith aninvisible
force” thatwastrying to preventhersuicide.(Thiswasthemessagefrom Hargreaves).

Studiesof bothhypnoticregressionandneardeathexperiencesmake it clearthat
thereareguardianspirits(or guardianangels)in thenext life protectingusin this life;
thisunderstandingbringsgreatcomfortandstrengthto ushere.

2.2 MEMORIES AND RECOLLECTIONS OF LIFE

(1) PANORAMIC VISION OF LIFE

The statementsof Dr. Whitton’s subjectssupportthe existenceof a ”tribunal” (of
guiding spirits) in the next world. Virtually all of his subjectsreport that they stood
beforeagroupof elderlywisemen(spiritswhoappearedin thisguise),whosenumber
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wasreportedaseitherthree,five, or seven;andthat therethey receivedsomekind of
judgment.[50]

Theguidingspiritssometimestook shapeasthegodsof legend,sometimesasthe
Lord God, ashe is imaginedin formal religions,andsometimesin a shapethat was
nebulousandunclear. Therewerealsomany caseswherethe Spirit did not take on
physicalshapebut, instead,appearedin theform of ”light.”

Thesubjectsoftendescribedthis entity as”a beingof light,” just asdo survivors
of near-deathexperiences.

Theguidingspiritsknow in avery directandimmediateway everythingthatthere
is to know abouttherecently-returnedspirit who standsbeforethem.,andthey assist
thatspirit in evaluatingthelife just completed.Subjectssaythey feel painfully aware
of their own lack of wisdomwhenconfrontedby thesespirits,andsometimesreport
thatthey aretaughtwhatto accomplishin their next incarnation.

”Hell” itself doesnotexist, but werethereto bea”hell” for eachpersonin thenext
world, it would take shapein thosemomentswhena personcritically reflectsuponhis
just-concludedlife. Theguidingspirits induceusto reflecton the life just concluded
while a panoramicvision of that life unfoldsbeforeour own eyes. As we watchthe
vision,ourregrets,guilt andself-reproachescomebubblingupfrom deepin ourhearts.
[51-A]

While underhypnosis,subjectsreportedlybreakinto bitter tearsof intensegrief
andsuffering asthey rememberthis time of spirit-mediatedreflectionupontheir past
lives. This is becauseduring past-lifereflection,the pain they inflicted uponothers
during their pastlife, reboundsto smitethemwith thesameintensityandforce. One
subjectdescribesthosemomentsasfollows.

”It’ s likeclimbingright insideamovie of yourlife. Everymomentfrom everyyear
of your life is playedbackin completesensorydetail.Total, total recall.”[51-B]

Thespiritsguideusto understandall theresonancesof thevision,passingbefore
oureyeslikeavideotapeof ourlives,andthey pushustoanalyzeourselvesrigorously.
Our spirits finally understandwherethey chooseunwiselyandcastaway happiness,
wherethey woundedothersandwherethey weresavedfrom potentiallyfataldanger.

For example,whentheIBM researcher, MichaelGallander, Ph.D.,relivedhispast
livesasa subjectof Dr. Whitton’s, he rememberedHildebrandt,a medieval knight
who fought in theCrusade.[52-A] Hildebrandthadinitially burnedwith idealismand
hadbeenbornto fulfill high ideals,

I will attemptto build...alandwithouta boundary. I will bea fine king.[52-B]
However, Hildebrandthaddegeneratedinto a drivenandtorturedpersonwho had

causeduntoldmiseryto many peoplethroughhiscruelactions.
As MichaelGallanderrecalledhis timebetweenliveswhentheguidingspiritshad

calleduponhim to rememberhis life asHildebrandt,he wasovercomeby emotion
and sobbedheavily while in his hypnotic trance. ”Tell me what you see,” said Dr.
Whitton, and Gallandertold him of the many atrocitiescommittedby Hildebrandt,
suchasspearinga motherandchild onhis lance.

As hespoke,Dr. Gallanderwastorn by powerful, heart-rendingemotions,andhe
raisedhisvoicemoreandmoreharshly. Dr. Whitton reportsthathisself-reproachwas
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beyondthereachof consolation.
”What do you see?”Dr. Whitton asked in perplexity. Slowly and painfully,

Michaelreplied.
”It is blackandI will not look. TherewasmuchI couldhave done,but I did not. I

couldhave donesomuchgood,but...I did not.”[53-A]
Basedupontheresearchresultsof this andmany similar cases,Dr. Whitton con-

cludes.
To experienceremorsein thelife betweenlivesis to experienceaform of hell. For

thereis a time–quiteearlyon, accordingto mostsubjects–whenguilt comeshometo
roostin all its raw ugliness,strippedof therationalizationsandexcusesweall employ
to explainaway our failings.[53-B]

(2) SELF-ASSESSMENTOF ONE’S LIFE

How Much Did We Love Others?

Accordingto thosewho have undergonehypnoticregressionandto survivors of
near-deathexperiences,wemustexplainall of ourwordsandactionsright afterdeath,
aswebeholda visionof our just-endedlives.

Theprimaryfocus,it is reported,is uponourhonestyandourmorality.
A manwho hadslit his lover’s throatfelt asif his own throathadbeencut, while

a womanwho hadbetrayedotherswhile alive remembered,”I cannotlook up at the
Threefor sheershame.” [54]

It is vital to notethatthemoney andsocialpositionthatwe earnedin life is com-
pletely ignored;all that mattersat the tribunal is, ”How muchdid you love others?”
and”Did you alwaystry to follow your conscience?”Theanswersto thesequestions
arethefundamentaldeterminantsof our ensuingreincarnation.

Someonewho recallsbetrayingor harmingothersduringhis lifetime will
writhein agony, scoldedharshlyby theguidingspirits.His agony will notbeame-

lioratedonebit becausehehadbeena famoussuperstaror thepresidentof a leading
corporationor a primeministerduringhis lifetime.

On the other hand,someonewho bestowed love during his lifetime upon many
peopleandbroughtjoy to his closeassociateswill bewarmly laudedby theguiding
spirits,andwill begreatlysatisfiedby hisspiritualgrowth evenif his lifetime hadbeen
spentasahumblefarmer, with nomoney or socialposition,or asamediocrecompany
employeewith a dead-endcareer.

The guiding spirits arenot terrifying figureslike ”dark angelsof judgment.” In-
stead,they arequick to give uscomfort andnew energy whenthey aresatisfiedthat
wehave reflectedsufficiently uponour previouslives.Onesubjectrecallshis feelings
at thattime asfollows:

”Just to betherein front of the judgesmademefearful. But I soonrealizedthere
wasno needto beafraid. They radiateda benevolent typeof caringandmy fear left
me.”[55]

Far from confirmingthe self-loathingof the contritesoul, the boardof judgment
givesencouragementby pointingoutwherethelife hasbeenpositiveandprogressive.
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It is as if they aresaying,”Come on now, cheerup. Your life wasn’t asbadasyou
think,” or ”Yes,youdidhurtmany people;however, youalsomademany peoplehappy,
eventhoughyoudid not know it at thetime.”

The guiding spirits do not act in a sternand imposingmanner. Insteadthey act
just like warmandloving teachersasthey encourageusto learnfrom themistakeswe
madein life. They give us adviceandpoint out the importantepisodesin the many
reincarnationsthatwe have experienced.Evenif our just-endedlifetime hasnot been
aneasyone,they cheerusby pointingout thateveryexperiencehelpsusto grow.

Tearsof Shameand Grief

Let me discussa case,recognizedby Dr. RaymondMoody as a classicnear-
deathexperience,in which the survivor describesthe samesituationsafter deathas
do subjectsof hypnotic regression. The man had beenstruck by lightning and his
hearthadstopped.Hedescribestheguidingspiritsas”beingsof light” andrelatesthe
following.

”He’s gone,” (thedoctor)saidto Sandy. ”He’s gone...”

...I amdead! I thought. I wasnot in my body andcanhonestlysaythat I didn’t
want to be. If I hadany thoughtat all, it wassimply thatwho I washadnothingto do
with thatbodythey hadjustcoveredwith asheet.

Sandywassobbingandpattingmy leg. Tommy was stunnedand feeling over-
whelmedat the suddennessof this event. The emergency medical technicianwas
lookingonly at thebodyandfeelinglike a failure.

Don’t feelbad,buddy, I thought.It ain’t your fault.

I lookedtowardthefront of theambulanceto a spotover my deadbody. A tunnel
wasforming,openinglike theeyeof a hurricaneandcomingtowardme.

Thatlookslike aninterestingplaceto be,I thought.And away I went.

I actuallydidn’t moveatall; thetunnelcameto me...Soontherewasnothingto be
seen...onlya tunnelthatengulfedmecompletely...

...I lookedaheadinto thedarkness.Therewasa light upthere,andI beganto move
towardit asquickly aspossible...Aheadthelight becamebrighterandbrighteruntil it
overtookthedarknessandleft mestandingin a paradiseof brilliant light...

...I lookedatmy hand.It wastranslucentandshimmeringandmovedwith fluidity,
like thewaterin theocean.

I lookeddown at my chest.It, too, hadthetranslucenceandflow of fine silk in a
light breeze...

...I beganto look around.Below uswereotherBeingswho looked like me. they
appearedto belost andshimmeredat a ratethatwasfar slower thantherateat which
I shimmered.As I watchedthemI noticedthat I slowed down aswell. therewasa
discomfortin this reducedvibrationthatmademelook away.

I lookedabove me.ThereweremoreBeings,thesebrighterandmoreradiantthan
I . I felt discomfortwhenlookingatthemaswell becauseI beganto vibratefaster.”[56-
A]
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Thenthemanlookedstraightat theBeingof Lights who werenow right in front
of him. He relatesthat they appearedto be neithermalenor female. (It is the same
with statuesof theBuddha.Statuesof theBuddharepresentaneasily-comprehensible
embodimentof a concept,asdo the ”Beings of Light” and”Guiding Spirits” in this
book.)Themanthendescribeshow herememberedandreflecteduponhis just-ended
life.

TheBeingof Light engulfedme,andasit did I beganto experiencemy wholelife,
feelingandseeingeverythingthathadeverhappenedto me.

It wasasthoughadamhadburstandeverymemorystoredin my brainflowedout.
Thelife review wasnot pleasant.Fromthemomentit beganuntil it ended,I was

facedwith the sickeningreality that I hadbeenan unpleasantperson,someonewho
wasself-centeredandmean.[56-B]

As his body lay with stilled-heart,the man rememberedin greatdetail all that
hadhappenedin his life from childhooduntil middle-age.He reexperiencedall his
interactionswith hisparentsandfriends.As heobjectively evaluatedhisown actions,
hehimselfnow felt theemotionsof painthathehadinflicted,asherememberedtimes
whenhehadhurt others.

Thefirst thing I saw wasmy angrychildhood. I saw myself torturingotherchil-
dren,stealingtheirbicyclesor makingthemmiserableatschool.Oneof themostvivid
sceneswasof thetime I pickedona child atgradeschoolbecausehehada goiterthat
protrudedfrom his neck. Theotherkids in theclasspickedon him too, but I wasthe
worst. At thetime I thoughtI wasfunny. But now, asI relivedthis incident,I found
myselfin hisbody, living with thepainthatI wascausing...

...Now, asI reviewedmy life in thebosomof theBeing,I relivedeachoneof those
altercations,but with onemajordifference:I wasthereceiver.

Not only did hehimself feel thepainhehadinflicted uponothers,healsofinally
understoodhow muchhehadhurtanddisappointedhisparents.

I alsofelt thegrief I hadcausedmy parents.I hadbeenuncontrollable...Although
they hadgroundedmeandyelledat me,I hadlet themknow by my actionsthatnone
of their disciplinereally mattered.Many timesthey hadpleadedwith me andmany
timesthey hadmetfrustration...Now, in my life review, I felt theirpsychologicalpain
athaving sucha badchild.” [56-C]

Hedescribeshow hefelt asherememberedthemany timeshehadkilled Viet Cong
soldiersduringhis combattour in Vietnam.

I squeezedoff the roundand felt the rifle kick. a momentlater I saw his head
explodeandhisbodycrumplebeforetheshockedtroops.

Thatis whatI saw whentheincidenthappened.
Duringmy life review, I experiencedthisincidentfrom theperspectiveof theNorth

Vietnamesecolonel. I didn’t feel the pain that he musthave felt. Instead,I felt his
confusionat having his headblown off andsadnessashe left his body andrealized
thathewouldnever gohomeagain.

ThenI felt therestof thechainreaction–thesadfeelingsof his family whenthey
realizedthey wouldbewithout their provider.[56-D]

Even thoughhe hadnot killed themdirectly, the Being of Light alsomadehim
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witnessthedeathsof many Vietnamesekilled by theweaponshesentto Vietnam,and
thegrief of thechildrenwhenthey learnedtheir fathersweredead.

He felt very guilty afterseeinghis life in review.

WhenI finishedthereview, I arrivedat a pointof reflectionin which I wasableto
look backon what I hadjust witnessedandcometo a conclusion.I wasashamed.I
realizedI hadled a very selfishlife, rarely reachingout to helpanyone...my life had
beenfor meandmealone.I hadn’t givena damnaboutmy fellow humans.

I lookedattheBeingof Light andfelt adeepsenseof sorrow andshame.I expected
a rebuke,somekind of cosmicshakingof my soul. I hadreviewedmy life andwhatI
hadseenwasa truly worthlessperson.Whatdid I deserve if nota rebuke?56-E

A MessageFrom the Beingsof Light

Dr. Whitton’spatientsalsohave reportedthattheGuidingSpiritsdo notcensurea
repentantsoul,but insteadwatchover thatsoulasit reflectsthoroughlyuponitself.

As I gazedat the Being of Light I felt as thoughhe was touchingme. From
that contactI felt a love and joy that could only be comparedto the nonjudgmental
compassionthata grandfatherhasfor agrandchild...

...AgainI wasalloweda periodof reflection.How muchlove hadI givenpeople?
How muchlove hadI taken from them?From the review I hadjust had,I couldsee
that for every goodevent in my life, thereweretwentybadonesto weighagainstit.
[57-A]

After theGuidingSpirits judgedthathehadspentsufficient time reflecting,their
attitudechangedcompletelyandthey gavehim warmandencouragingmessages.

I hadfelt theburdenof thisguilt beingremoved. I hadfelt thepainandanguishof
reflection,but from thatI hadgainedtheknowledgethatI coulduseto correctmy life.
I couldheartheBeing’s messagein my head,againasif throughtelepathy:

”Humansarepowerful spiritual beingsmeantto creategoodon the earth. This
goodisn’t usuallyaccomplishedin bold actions,but in singularactsof kindnessbe-
tweenpeople.It’s thelittle thingsthatcount,becausethey aremorespontaneousand
show who you truly are.”

I waselated.I now knew thesimplesecretto improving mankind.Theamountof
love andgoodfeelingsyou have at theendof your life is equalto the love andgood
feelingsyou putoutduringyour life. It wasjust thatsimple.

”My life will bebetternow thatI have thesecret,” I saidto theBeingof light.
It wasthenthatI realizedthatI wouldn’t begoingback.I hadnomorelife to live.

I hadbeenstruckby lightning. I wasdead.[57-B]
After theBeingsof Light haddirectedhim to carry out all the thingshe hadleft

undonein his lifetime, the manmiraculouslybeganto breathagain,andreturnedto
this life.

...I wasfloatingaboveahallway. Below mewasagurney with abodyonit, covered
with asheetandlying still. Thepersonunderneaththesheetwasdead.

Aroundthecorneranddown thehall I heardanelevatoropen.I saw two orderlies
in whiteoutfitsemergefrom theelevatorandwalk towardthedeadman...oneof them
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wassmoking,blowing cloudsof smoke toward the ceiling whereI washovering. I
sensedthatthey werethereto take thebodyto themorgue.

Beforethey reachedthedeadman,my buddyTommycamethroughthedoorand
stationedhimselfnext to thegurney. It wasthenthatI realizedthatthemanunderneath
thesheetwasme. I wasdead.It wasme–orwhatwasleft of me–whowasaboutto be
rolled off to themorgue!

He watchedfrom the ceiling until his family and the doctor returned. Feeling
warmly embracedby the fervent prayersof his family for his recovery, he returned
againto hisbody, whichwasin torment.

Thisreturnto my humanbodyputmein possessionof its pain. I wasonfire again,
achingwith theagony of beingburnedfrom the insideout, asthoughacidwasin all
of my cells...

...I couldn’t move,which is a badstateto bein whenorderliesarecomingto take
you to themorgue. I tried to move,but no matterhow hardI tried, I couldn’t twitch a
muscle.Finally, I did theonly thing I could. I blew on thesheet.

”He’s alive,he’salive! shoutedTommy.[58]
Otherresearchershave frequentlydescribedthesame”Beingsof Light” (theguid-

ing spirits)describedby this victim of a near-deathexperience.

(3) KARMA IN HUMAN RELATIONSHIPS

Dr. Melvin Morse,a professorat WashingtonUniversity (check)hasresearchedthe
caseof a twenty-threeyearold womanwho hada near-deathexperience.Thewoman
recalledtheexperienceasfollows.

This beingof Light surroundedmeandshowedmemy life. Everythingyou do is
therefor you to evaluate.As unpleasantassomepartsof it arefor you to see,it feels
sogoodto get it all out. I rememberoneparticularincidentin this review when,asa
child, I yankedmy little sister’s Easterbasket away from her, becausetherewasa toy
in it thatI wanted.Yet in thereview, I felt herfeelingsof disappointmentandlossand
rejection.

I wastheverypeopleI hurtandI wastheverypeoplethatI helpedto feelgood.[59]
Anotherwomanwastaughtanimportantlessonabout”the ripple effect of human

relations”and”sowing whatonereaps.”
I saw how I hadoftenwrongedpeopleandhow they hadoftenturnedto othersand

committedasimilarwrong.Thischaincontinuedfrom victim to victim, likeacircleof
dominoes,until it camebackto thestart–tome,theoffender. Therippleswentout,and
they cameback. I hadoffendedfar morepeoplethanI knew, andmy painmultiplied
andbecameunbearable.[60]

Among thosewith a near-deathexperienceis a doctorwho haspublicly related
his experience.He is Dr. GorenGrip, who teachesat a large university hospitalin
Sweden.

Whenhe wasfive-years-old,Dr. Grip experiencedrespiratoryfailure during an
operation. Lying on the operatingtable,he saw a roadspreadout beforehis eyes,
with ”Beingsof Light” on it. He felt a stronglove emanatingfrom thoseBeings,and
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reexperiencedall thathadhappenedin hisbrief five yearsof life. Dr. Grip hasrelated
hisexperiencesasfollows.

I re-experiencedeverythingthathadhappenedin my life andwatchedit asa spec-
tatorwith thebeing,” saysGripp. ”Most of what I saw wasaboutmeandmy brother,
of whomI wasvery jealous.My attentionwasfocusedonourexchangesof emotions,
my jealousy, my feelingsof triumphwhenI hit him, hissurprisewhenI hit him for no
reason,hisangerandresentment,andlaterhis triumphwhenhegot backatme.

WhenI did somethingloving to him, I experiencedmy love,my brother’ssurprise,
aswell ashis love andhappiness.I experiencedhis feelingsasclearly asmy own,
making this a fantasticlessonon the consequencesof my own actions. It was the
love from thebeingof light thatgave methestrengthto seemy life exactly asit was,
withoutmakingit betteror worse.[61-A]

How amazingto realizethat even a five-yearold child is asked to reflect upon
everythingthathappenedto him ashis brief life comesto a close.

The youngGrip decidedto becomea doctorbecauseof the knowledgethat the
Beingof Light bestoweduponhim abouttheimportanceof love andcompassion.Dr.
Grip makesthefollowing commentabouthis near-deathexperience.

What doesmatteris that I received knowledgeaboutthe meaningof life in this
experience.[61-B]

It is remarkablehow muchsimilarity thereis in the experiencesof patientswho
glimpsedthe ”next world” during near-deathexperiencesandsubjectswho remem-
beredthebardo(thenext world) duringa hypnoticregression.

This provesthat thebardoseenby thehypnoticregressionsubjectsandthe ”next
world” areoneandthe same,andincreasesthe credibility of the statementsof each
group.

2.3 ONE’S OWN PLAN FOR LIFE

(1) THE NEVER-ENDING QUEST FOR GROWTH

A most interestingfinding from Dr. Whitton andDr. Weiss’ researchon hypnotic
regressionis thatthedisembodiedspirit afterdeathusesthetime betweenlifetimesto
planout its next incarnation.

Thesubjectsrememberedplanningout their next lifetime, with carefulconsider-
ationpaid to theadvicegivenby theguidingspiritsduring the instantreplayof their
lives.

Researchalso showed that disembodiedspirits plannedtheir next reincarnation
after thoroughdiscussionandcoordinationwith their soul-mates,thoseotherspirits
with whom they hadforgedstrongtiesbecauseof numeroussharedpastlives. (The
conceptof soul-matewill beexplainedin alatersection.)They hadto carefullychoose
thebirth datesandbirthplacesof all concernedto ensuretheir reunionin thecorporeal
world.

Thesubjectsassertthatthis sortof ”group reincarnation”is very common,sothat
thereincarnatedentitycandealonceagainwith personalitieswhohadbeenpartof his
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pastlife, regardlessif their mutualrelationshiphadbeengoodor poor. Dr. Whitton
relatesthefollowing aboutoneof hissubjects.

”TherearepeopleI didn’t treattoo well in my last life, andI have to go backto
theEarthplaneagainandwork off thatdebt.This time, if they hurt mein return,I’m
goingto forgive them...”[62]

When the guiding spirits told anothersubjectthat his personalevolution would
bestbe served by being rebornto a womanhe hadmurderedin a previous life, he
moanedin distressandrepeatedunderhypnosis,”Oh no–notheragain.”

Therearea numberof peoplewho areadvisedby theguidingspirits to choosea
difficult environmentbecauseit is perfectfor handlingtheir unresolved issues.One
subjectreportsasfollows:

”The judgestold methatI shouldundergotheexperienceof beingraisedwithouta
fatherin this life andI wasawarethatmy parentswouldsoonbedivorced.I alsoknew
thatmy choiceof parentswould putmein theidealgeographicallocationfor meeting
themanI wasdestinedto marry.”[63]

Herexplanationis strikingbecauseit shows”the tiesthatbind,” or, in otherwords,
thewaysin which soul-matescoordinatetheir reincarnationsto ensurethat they will
be reunited,asthis womanapparentlydid beforeher rebirth with the spirit that was
intendedto be her husband.Is it not a romanticandhopefulconcept?Otherpeople
report similar incidents,so we canbe certainthat these”ties that bind” soul-mates
togetherarereal. I will discussthis in moredetail later.

However, the ideal scenarioplannedbeforerebirth doesnot alwayswork out as
intended.Theplansmadein theinterlife arelike a roughsketch.After wearereborn,
we canbe overwhelmedby the variouslimitations of the physicalworld andby the
many trials and teststhat we have set for ourselves,andfind it impossibleto finish
drawing our picture in the ideal way that we hadsketchedit. We make onewrong
choiceafterotherandfail theteststhatwe have setfor ourselves.Thereis alwaysthe
possibility that our liveswill turn in unforeseenandundesireddirections,failing the
teststhatwehave setfor ourselves.

(2) HOW WE PLAN OUR LIVES

In the sectionbelow, I will attemptto explain simply and in my own words about
thelife-planningprocess,basingmy accountupontheresultsreportedby researchers.
Naturally, theamountof detail in the life planvarieswith eachpersonandwith each
reincarnation.

A Flow Chart of Choices

We build a ”self-startingfunction” into our livesso that the issuesthat we have
chosento try to resolve (our life issues)will occur at the most appropriatetime in
our lives.Whentheseissuesarise,two basicwaysof handlingthemarebuilt into the
system;we canchooseto dealwith themin an”honorable,loving andpositive way”
or we canchooseto dealwith themin a ”dishonorable,unloving andnegative way.”
Thechoicesthatwemake on thesevariousissuesfunctionasthejunctionsor forks of
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aflowchart,for wemove forwardonour life journey by makingdecisionsin a fashion
similar to flowcharts.

Whenwe faceoneof our life issuesandchooseto dealwith it in an ”honorable,
loving andpositive way,” we have thenresolvedit superblyandareableto move one
stepup in our evolution. However, shouldwe chooseto handleit in a ”dishonorable,
unloving andnegative way,” the issueremainsunresolvedandthesystemis setup to
make usfaceanevenhardertest.

Consequently, if weresolve to dealwith life issuesasthey arisealwaysin an”hon-
orable,loving andpositive way,” thenour liveswill move increasinglyin directions
that make us happy. Warm-heartedpeopleeagerto help us will appearin our lives
with surprisingfrequency, asour lives becomemore and more fulfilled. However,
if we constantlydealwith our life issuesin a ”dishonorable,unloving andnegative
way,” thenour liveswill turn in directionsthatarefull of stress,conflict,mistrustand
hostility. Eventscausingusfailureandhardshipswill appearin our liveswith surpris-
ing frequency, and,oneby one,thosewho would have protectedus insteadleave us,
makingour livesbitter andlonely.

We attribute sucheventsto ”good fortune” or ”bad fortune.” However, ”fortune”
is no morethantheaccumulationof theour choiceswhenfacedwith the”trials” and
”rewards”thatwehave setfor ourselves.

We planall of thesethingsbeforewe areborn. Thosewarm-heartedpeoplewho
enterour liveswhenour attitudeis ”honorable,loving andpositive” andthosepeople
who treatuscoldly whenwe facelife ”dishonorably, unloving andnegatively” areall
oursoul-mates.

Beforewe areborn,we tell our soul-mates,”If I behave like this,pleaseappearin
my life,” or ”If I behave like that,dealwith it like this.”

Whenthetime comes,our soul-matessay, ”I don’t know why I’m supposedto do
this,but I’ ll do it,” andtry their bestto helpusout in our life plan.

As I will explain later, thesepeoplearecrucial soul-mates,both thosewho help
us and thosewho opposeus. Frequently, thosewho opposeus have taken on the
responsibilityin this lifetime of warningus whenwe have madea mistaken choice.
Of course,thepeoplein our liveseachhave their own life plans,andtherelationship
will evolve dependinguponwhichof several life issueresolutionstrategiesaretaken,
whetherit be working togetherfor an honorableresolution,or having only oneside
work towardanhonorableresolutionor evenhaving bothpartiesactin adishonorable
way.

Moti ve is the Key

Onemanmadethe following commentsregardinghis memoriesof themoments
whenhis just-endedliveflashedbeforehis eyes.

I alsodiscoveredthat it is not somuchwhat you do thatcounts,but why you do
it. For example,having a fistfightwith someonefor no realreasonhurtmefarmorein
thelife review thanhaving onewith someonewho hadpickedafight with me.
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To relive hurtingsomeonejust for fun is thegreatestpainof all. To relive hurting
someonefor a causeyou believe in is notaspainful.[64]

As we canseefrom theabove recollections,whenwe areconfrontedwith theex-
pectedproblemwhichwe mustresolve, it is thequality of our motive thatdetermines
whetherour choiceis right or wrong. Of all theactionswe couldtake, themostmis-
takenis to chooseto deliberatelyhurt someoneelse.It is alsowrongto hurt someone
for fun. Whenwe beara personno malicebut cannotavoid hurtinghim, thenour ac-
tionsarenot the”right” ones,becauseouractionsarenot ”moral, loving andpositive,”
but neithercanthey beclearlytermed”wrong” either.

The DefeatedCan Always Try Again

Life doesnot operateundera playoff systemthat”eliminatesthelosers;”instead,
it resemblesthesaying,”If at first you don’t succeed,try, try again.” It is nota system
whereonceyou lose (make the wrong decision),you’re out of the gamefor good.
Evenpeoplewho have spenttheir wholelivesto datechoosingundesirablepaths,are
allowedto reflectupontheir actionsandchangetheir lives(their choiceof resolution
methods.)

Whenthey do so,they areableto changecompletelyandmove towardsthegood
life thathadbeenplanned.

Onceapersonrealizesthefolly of hiswaysandchangeshisdirections,hewill find
thepathreadyandwaiting for him, evenif hehadpreviously not beenableto resolve
evenonelife issuebut hadinsteadcontinuouslytakenthewrongpath.It is not too late
to changeevenif apersondoesnotrealizehismistakesuntil hissixtiesor eighties.The
systemis setup so thatonecanalwaysmake a freshstart. The key issueis whether
or not onehasrecognizedbeforedeaththatmany life issuesremainunresolvedin this
life time andwhetheronehastried to remedyone’s mistakesin orderto make some
progress,evenif slight, towardsthegoal.

Theaboveexplanationis merelyabrief,over-simplifiedexplanationof theprocess.
In thecosmictestinggroundwhich is life, less-evolvedpersonalitiesneedandareborn
with a detailedblueprintwhich tells themexactly whento facewhich life issueand
exactly which resolutionmethodto chooseto solve it. However, moreevolvedspirits
arebornwith justageneraloutline,puttingthemselvesin amorechallengingsituation,
sothatthey canleada morecreative life.

For example,in a previous life, onemalesubjectplannedonly the basicperson-
ality and the sex of his next incarnation,statingthat he wantedto be ”an amorous
female,” therebysettinghimselfup for a life full of troubleandstrife. As heplanned
his next incarnation,hevisualizedcleverly adjustingandsettingtheswitchon ”a sort
of clockwork instrument,” whichwould begin to operateafteracertainperiod.[65]

(3) SELF-CHOSEN TESTS AND TRIALS

FacingThings Head On

”Thosewho fail repeatedlyto overcomemajor challengesin their livesfind they
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areurgedby the judgmentboardto placethemselvesin similar situationsuntil these
challengesaremetsuccessfully.”[ 66] Sometimes,peopleplantheirspiritualgrowth in
a long-termplanthatstretchesacrossnumerouslifetimes.

For example,Jenny Saunders,awomanwhohadbeentormentedby fearandanger
throughmany pastlives,imploredtheguidingspiritsfor mercy becauseshewasafraid
to be rebornagain. The judgesreplied,”You must facethe fear andthe angerhead
on.”[67]

In otherwords,if apersonevadesthepainwhichis necessaryfor thegrowth of the
spirit andplansonly easyandcomfortablereincarnations,thenthatperson’sspirit will
make noprogress,no matterhow many lifetimesit experiences.

Naturally, oneis free to disregardthe adviceof the guiding spirits; however, ig-
noring their advicemeansbeingrebornin a totally unplannedway, andonecouldbe
overwhelmedby meaninglesssuffering in sucha life.

Dr. Whitton reportsthathis subjectswho hadnot carefullyplannedout their lives
beforebeingreborninvariablyappearedto beanxiousandnervous,while thosewho
haddrawn upadetailedplanbeforerebirthalwayslookedserenewhile they described
theirplanunderhypnosis,evenif theirplannedliveswerefull of troublesandpain.[68]

How Karmic JusticeWorks

I would like to quoteherethecasesof severalsubjectswhosereportsto Dr. Whit-
tonwhile underhypnosisillustratetypicalpatternsof karmicjusticepermeatingseveral
life times. The fact thatmostof the subjectswereChristianlendsa greatamountof
credibility to theirnarratives,sincemostWesternersareuninformedabouttheconcept
of ”Karmic justice,” unlike Japanesesubjectswho have hadthe opportunityto learn
aboutBuddhistconcepts.[69]

Ben Garonzigrew to hatehis fatherso intenselythat, at the ageof
eighteen,he camevery closeto killing him. Oneevening,whenhis fa-
ther hadbecomeinsensatefrom alcohol,Ben went to a kitchendrawer
andpulled out a carvingknife with every intentionof slitting the man’s
throat.Then,listeningto thepromptingsof aninnervoice,hechangedhis
mind andreplacedtheknife in thedrawer. Thisdecisionto desistbecame
a major turning point in Ben’s life. From that momenton, his charac-
teristicaimlessnesswasreplacedwith ambition,hegrew moreoutgoing,
andhewenton to pursuea successfulcareerthatbroughtadministrative
responsibilities.

In the interlife (rememberedwhile undergoing hypnoticregression),
Benlearnedthathewasembroiledin karmiccircumstancesthatwerede-
signedto teachhim to withstandextremeprovocationwithout recourseto
violence...In thebardo,Benwasawareof a voicewhichsaid,”If you do
it right this time, thingswill work out all right. If not, you will requirea
learningenvironmentof evengreaterintensity.”
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A motherof threechildrenwhosehusbandwaskilled in an airplane
crashin 1971is payingdirectly for her actionsof a thousandyearsago.
Underhypnosis,shesaw herselfasa religiousleaderin the Mayanciv-
ilization of CentralAmericawho delightedin sentencingto a sacrificial
deathanyonewho disagreedwith her. Todaysheis having to copewith
the trials of bereavementsheoncefoisteduponothers. Metaconscious-
nessrevealedthatshehadplannedto developcompassionin this life.

The spirit who had beenrebornas her husbandcut his presentlife
shortin orderto cooperatewith herplan. Todayherdepartedhusbandis
surelyactingasher guardianspirit and helpingher asshecontinuesto
cultivateherselfspiritually in herpresentlife.

A Jewish surgeon,Dr. Ezravividly rememberedunderhypnosisthat
hehadspenta life asa Romansoldier. In thatlifetime, hehadbrokenthe
bodiesof Jews half-buriedin sandby chargingover themonhishorse.

His karmic role in this life hasbeento mendbodiesas well as to
experiencetherigorsof persecution.Earlyin hiscareer, soonafterhisfirst
divorce, he was ostracizedfrom practicingin Toronto’s major teaching
hospitalsbecauseof his Jewishblood.

An egocentrichousewife rememberedunderhypnosisthat shehad
spentlivesasanarcissisticSouthernbelle in Georgia, anarrogantFrench
priest,anda Scotsmanwho, caringonly for himself, ignoredthe needs
of his family. Enlightenedby what shesaw, Hilary realizedthat to con-
tinue in this mannerwould be counter-productive. Accordingly shehas
revisedherattitudeof self-absorptionandheronce-doomedmarriagehas
dramaticallyrevived.

Becky Roberts,marriedto analoof alcoholichusband,hadstruggled
to raisethreechildrenby herself.Herburdenhasbeenconsiderablylight-
enedby a mannamedClive Edensor, who hasbeenhelpedher in all her
domesticproblems.

When Becky was regressedto a lifetime in Alexandriain the third
centuryA.D., shesaw herselfasa TempleVirgin in the Cult of Osiris.
ShealsorecognizedClive asa neophytepriest.Stronglyattractedto one
another, they fell in love and–althoughthey werebothsworn to celibacy–
a passionaterelationshipensued.Onedaytheir lovemakingwasdetected
by thetempleelders.Theyoungpriestclaimedhehadbeenseduced,and
the elders,acceptingthis, allowedhim to go free while condemningher
to death.Becausekarmawill notbedenied,Clive is now makingamends
for hisbetrayalall thoseyearsago.

As theseexamplesshow, many of Dr. Whitton’s subjectshave tracedtheir links
with soulmateswho have beenbornastheir wives,husbands,loversandfamily to a
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successionof previouslives.They have perceivedthekarmicnatureof theserelation-
ships.By sodoing,they havebecomeawareof thelife issuesthatthey mustresolve in
this lifetime andareableto make positivechangesin their lives.

2.4 THE HUGE DRAMA OF KARMIC JUSTICE

With thepermissionof theirdoctors,I wouldliketopresentsomeexamplesof Japanese
subjectswho experiencedhypnoticregression,sincethesecasessupporttheconcept
of Karmic retribution in rebirths.

(1) BIG EVENT ON BOARD SHIP

WhenDr. S.,aJapaneseneurosurgeon,hypnoticallyregressedamaleJapanesecorpo-
ratemiddlemanagerin hisforties,hediscoveredasurprisingoverallplanandpurpose.
[70]

Thepatienthadcontracteda diseasewhichcausedhis kidneys to atrophy, andhad
a transplantseveralyearspreviously, usinga kidney donatedby his mother. However,
the matchbetweenhis body andthe kidney transplantedfrom his motherwasnot a
goodone,draininghim emotionally, andhehadcometo Dr. S.for hypnoticregression.

In the actualhypnosissessions,the doctorandhis patienthadconversationafter
conversation,maderepeatedvisits underhypnosisto the samescene,andgradually
learnedmoreandmoreof the details. However, to make it easierto understandthe
wholepatternof Karmic relationshipsbetweenpastlivesandthis life, I have summa-
rizedtheresultsof numeroushypnosissessionsinto onesinglenarrative.

After hypnotizingthepatient,thedoctordirectedthepatientto rememberthecause
of his neurosisin his presentlifetime. Dr. S. reportsthat theman’s faceunderwenta
startlingtransformation,into ”a facethatlookedlike a pirate’s,” with awild andfierce
expression.

Subject: The time is thenineteenthcentury. I am in a Spanishport. I amthe
ownerandcaptainof afishingboat.I haveacrew of lessthanten,and
we fish alongthecoast.I amviolent-natureandamalwaysyelling at
thesailors.

The man addedthat he shoutedat his subordinatesin the company wherehe
worked in his presentlife in just the sametone that he had shoutedat his crew in
his previous life. In otherwords,his leadershipskills hadfailed to developandgrow
from thatlife to this.

Subject: I often yell thingslike, ”If you can’t do the job, thenget out of this
company,” to the peoplewho work for me at the company. I sound
just like thecaptainof a fishingboat!

Finally the sailorsgrew furious at the roughway the captaintreated
them and revolted, staginga mutiny. They could no longer put up
with beingworked to deathfor sucha miserablesalary. The storm
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wasapproachingandthey demandedthattheshipreturnto port. The
sailorscorneredthecaptain,with weaponsin their hands.

Subject: I shouted,”If youdon’t like theway I treatyou,thengetoff theship,”
but thesailorsdid notwaver. Sevensailors,includingthecook,gotme
cornered.Thenthesailorstandingfurthestto theright loudly berated
me.

I yelledfor him to shutup..thenI pulledout my gun,pointedit at the
sailoron theright andpulledthetrigger.

Thebullet wentright throughhis side!

Thebullet from thegunpiercedthesailor’s bodyright at thekidney. Thecaptain
thenturnedhispistol on theothersailorsandmassacredthemoneby one.

Thecaptain,now all alone,soonconfrontedthetyphoon,asthesailorshadwarned.
Expectingthestormto blow over soon,thecaptainwasstill obsessedwith thefearof
losinghis shipandhis cargo, andlashedhis body to theshipwith a line, planningto
wait for thestormto pass.

Subject: Thestormgrew moreandmoreviolent,andfinally theshipsank!

Theshipwasdraggedbeneaththewaves,with melashedto themast!
Ahh! Theropeis digginginto my sides!Aagh!

At that moment, the hypnotizedpatient let out a screamof pain and his face
twisted. He was reexperiencinghis agony as the rope dug into his side while the
shipsankbeneaththeragingwavesduringthestorm.

(2) THE MAN HE KILLED BECAME HIS MOTHER

Later, this Japanesemalein his fortiesconfessedasfollows.
Whenevermy motherwouldnagme,I would yell, ”Shut up!” My feelingswhenI

shouted,”Shut up!” at thesailorjust beforeI shothim wereexactly thesameaswhen
I shoutedthosewordsatmotherin my previouslife .

And now I amsomehow positive that thesailor that I murderedin a pastlife with
a pistol,hasbeenrebornasmy motherin this life”

How amazingthatthis malepatienthadbeenrebornin hispresentlife bearingthe
heavy burdenof a kidney disease,just so thathecould reflectuponhis misdeedsand
grow by experiencingthesamekidney painthathehadinflictedby shootingthatsailor
in thekidney duringhispreviouslife in anineteenthcenturySpanishport!

Moreover, the loving motherwho had donateda healthykidney to replacehis
atrophiedkidney was the rebornpersonalityof the sailor he had beenshot in that
previous life. In otherwords,oneimportantlife issuefor him in his currentlifetime
wasto learnthegreatimportanceof gratitude”to thespirit of his currentmotherwho
hadforgivenevensomeonewhohadkilled herpreviousincarnation.”

If we shift our focusto themother, we seeanevenmorecomplicatedmechanism.
The spirit who hadbeenborn ashis motherin this life wasthe samespirit who had
beenmurderedby him in a previouslife.
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Whena seriousillnesshadcausedhersonto losetheuseof his kidneys, shewas
facedwith makinga big decisionasto whetheror not to donateoneof herown kid-
neys to her son. Whenthe motherhappilyandwillingly gave her kidney to her son,
sheunconsciouslyshowed that shewasableto forgive even her own murderer, thus
demonstratingthehighestform of ”love.” Shewastruly a wonderfulmother.

(3) THE DETAILED WORKINGS OF HYPNOTIC REGRESSION

In the above section,I rewrote the dialoguebetweendoctorandsubjectin an easily
readableandnarrative fashion. Here, I would like to show you how the actualcon-
versationprogressedbetweendoctorandpatientduringa hypnoticregressionsession.
Thefollowing is anexcerptfrom thenotebookkeptby thesubject.

This is anexcerptfrom anactualhypnoticregressionsessionwhich took placeon
July 5th,1994.[71]

Doctor: Returnnow to theplacethathascausedyourpresentillness.

Subject: (No reply)

(At that time, I felt myself rushingthrougha tunnel at tremendous
speed.WhenI emerged,theoceanwasspreadbeforeme. For some
reason,my bodyfelt asif it wererockingbackandforth.)

Doctor: Whereareyounow?

Subject: Theocean.

Doctor: Are youon thebeach?

Subject: I’m rockingbackandforth, soit seemsI’m ona boat.

Doctor: Whatareyou doingon theboat?

Subject: I’m lookingat theocean.Theoceanis roughbecauseof astorm.

I maybedonefor.

Doctor: Who elseis on theship?

Subject: Only me.

Doctor: Where’s everybodyelse?

Subject: (No reply)

Doctor: Thenwereturnto thetimeof departurefrom theport.

Subject: (I wentshootingthrougha blurry placeagain.SuddenlyI feltmyself
on ashipmooredin a harbor.)

Doctor: Whereareyou?

Subject: Theharbor.

Doctor: Whatareyou doing?

Subject: I’m watchingthemloadcargo on theship.

Doctor: Who is loadingit?
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Subject: Thesailors.

Doctor: Whatnamedo they call you?

Subject: ”Boss!”

Doctor: Whatis your name?

Subject: (No reply)

(Just then I senseda womanrunning towardsme from a tavern at
the outskirtsof town. The womanwasshoutingmy name.”Dorain!
Dorain!” )

Doctor: Dorain,returnto your childhood.

Subject: (No reply.)

Doctor: Whatdoyou see?

Subject: A white apron.

Doctor: Who is it?

Subject: Probablymy mother.

Doctor: Grow a little older.

Subject: (No reply.)

Doctor: Whatareyou doing?

Subject: I’m playingwith thekids in theneighborhood?

Doctor: Whataboutschool?

Subject: I hateit.

Doctor: Whereareyou?

Subject: A smalltown onasteeproad.I canseetheoceanover themountains.

Doctor: Grow a little older.

Subject: (No reply.)

Doctor: Whereareyou?

Subject: I’m in a harbor. I begin work asasailortoday.

Doctor: Dorain,how old areyou?

Subject: Twenty-two.

Doctor: Whatyearis it?

Subject: 1896.

Themalesubjectreportedthatthey wereunableto discover thecauseof his illness
thatday. OnJuly12,oneweeklater, hehadanotherhypnosissession.Hecommented,
”I hadgottenmoreandmorecomfortablewith beinghypnotized.TodayI wentback
to theshipboardscene.�

Doctor: Whereareyou?
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Subject: On boardship.

Doctor: Whatareyou doing.

Subject: I’m lookingat theocean.

Doctor: Who is there?

Subject: Only me.

Doctor: Have you beenon this shipall along?

Subject: No.

Doctor: Whathappenedto everyone?

Subject: (No reply.)

Doctor: Well then,returnto thetime thattheshipleft port.

Subject: (No reply.)

Doctor: :Whereareyou?

Subject: On thewharf in theharbor.

Doctor: Whatareyou doing?

Subject: I’m watchingthesailorsloadcargoon theship.

Doctor: Have they finishedloadingtheship?

Subject: Yes.

Doctor: Wherearethesailors?

Subject: They got on theship.

Doctor: Whereis theshipgoingfrom here?

Subject: WestAfrica.

Doctor: Hastheshipleft port?

Subject: Yes.

Doctor: Do youhave any friendsaboardship?

Subject: I couldn’t gettheusualcrew. Thesearehiredsailors.

Doctor: How arethey?

Subject: They’re lazy. And they complainall thetime aboutlow payandpoor
conditions.

Doctor: Tell meif anything unusualhappens.

Subject: Hey! Someoneis trying to getaway.

Doctor: Whatdoyou do?

Subject: I’ ll shoothim dead!

Doctor: Did youkill him?

Subject: It’s a darknight andI can’t seevery well, but I think I gothim.
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Doctor: Whathappened?

Subject: There’s a stormcomingandthesailorsarein anuproarbecausethey
wantto gohome.

Doctor: Whatdoyou do?

Subject: They’re a bunchof trouble-makers.

Doctor: Whathappenedthen?

Subject: They’re trying to forcemeto take thembackto port.

Doctor: Whathappened?

Subject: (No reply.)

Doctor: Whatareyou doing?

Subject: I’m lookingat theocean?

Doctor: Whatabouttheothers?

Subject: I think I’m all alone.

Doctor: Whathappened?

Subject: Theshipis aboutto sink.

Doctor: Returnto whenthey werepressuringyou.

Subject: (No reply.)

Doctor: Whathappened?

Subject: They aremilling aroundmeholdingweapons.

Doctor: Whatdoyou do?

Subject: Shutup! Hey, I got you!

Doctor: Whathappened?

Subject: I shotthem.

Doctor: How?

Subject: I shotthemin thebellies.

Doctor: Are they all dead?

Subject: Most likely.

Doctor: Whatdoyou mean?

Subject: Someonemayhavehiddenandgottenaway. Can’t doa thingaboutit.

Doctor: Whatareyou doing?

Subject: Looking at theocean.

Doctor: Is theshipO.K.?

Subject: The storm is fierce. The waves are like mountains. The deck is
swampedby waves.
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Doctor: Whatwill youdo?

Subject: The masthassnapped.UnlessI lashmyself to it with a line, I’ ll be
sweptaway by thewaves.

Doctor: Are youO.K.?

Subject: I maybedonefor.

Doctor: Dorain,whathappened?

Subject: (No reply.)

Theshipwentdown likeaflash,with meaboard,andsankto theocean
floor.

In thatinstant,I felt asif somethingwaspainfully squeezingmy stom-
ach,eventhoughI washypnotized,andtheneverythingwentblack.

Doctor: Make yourselfrelax.

Subject: (No reply.)

Doctor: Whatcanyou see?

Subject: I canvaguelyseewhat’saroundme.

Doctor: Whereareyou?

Subject: I wentinto theseeandsankto theoceanfloor whereit waspitchblack,
but it’snotdarknow.

Doctor: Whathappenedto you,Dorain?

Subject: (No reply.)

Doctor: How areyounow?

Subject: (No reply.)

(My eyeswerewet whenthehypnosissessionwasover. I hada hor-
rible death.I hadslaughteredat leastsevenor eightpeople,andthen
drowned,lashedto theshipby a line. That terrifying personalityhad
beenrebornas I am now. The overall impressionI had of Dorain
immediatelyafterhis deathwasthathehadno friends.

(4) CONVERSATION WITH HIS OWN KIDNEY

OnJuly17,thedoctorhelpedhim practicetechniquesof meditationin orderto attempt
to ”conversewith his own kidney.” Thatexperienceis recordedbelow.

I askedmykidney, ”Who areyou?”At thatmoment,thesceneof Dorainmurdering
thesailorflashedbeforeme.Shortlyafterwards,I saw thesailoron thefar right being
shot in the left sideof the stomach,andwatchedthe sailor’s internalorganssplatter
outbehindhim. ”Could thatpossiblyhavebeenyou?” I askedmy kidney, but theonly
reply wasafaint snigger.

Thesceneremainedfreshin my mindevenafterI hadfinishedmeditating.I wasso
agitatedthatI wasunableto think straight.However, whenI wasabletocarefullythink
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it over, I realizedthat thescenehadflashedbeforemy mind asa sortof reply whenI
hadaskedtheidentityof thetransplantedkidney functioninginsidemy body. I realized
that themurderedsailorwasmy mother, sincethekidney hadbeentransplantedfrom
my mother.

I sensedan extraordinary, granddrama. My motherhadbeenfully awareof the
pastcircumstancesbeforeherrebirth into this family, andhadneverthelesschosento
give me birth despiteour pastKarmic relationship. It hadall beenpreordainedby
somegreatdivine will, whatwe termthatpresencewhich is ”God.” I graduallycame
to realizethatwemortalsactin accordancewith animmenseplan.

Thespirit of a murderedpersonis rebornandgivesbirth to a child, andthengoes
onto donateanorganto thatchild. I wouldexpectthatthetwo spiritswouldneverwant
to seeeachother again;however, to my absoluteastonishment,insteadthey forged
suchadeeprelationship.[72]

After this manhadunderstoodthesurprisingworkingsof Karma,he wasdeeply
moved and said to Doctor S, ”This experienceis impossibleto understandthrough
logic. However, everythingbegins to make senseto me emotionallywhenI realize
whatwentbehindmy rebirth. I will remaina worthlesspersonif I just repeatin this
lifetime whatI did in my previouslives.”

2.5 THERE IS A TIME FOR EVERYTHING

(1) DELIBERA TELY CHOOSING A TOUGH ENVIRONMENT

It is not alwaystruethatpeoplewhoselivesaremoredifficult thanothersaremaking
recompensefor misdeedsin a pastlife. Rather, therearenumerouscaseswherethe
spirit setsupasortof testfor itself by deliberatelychoosingdifficult life circumstances
for its next rebirth,in orderto give itself a chancefor maximumgrowth anddevelop-
ment. It hasalsobecomeclear througha seriesof hypnotic regressionsthat inborn
prodigiousabilitiesmustbecultivatedin previouslifetimes.[73]

Accordingto Dr. Whitton,we ourselvesmake thechoice,eithercarefullyor hap-
hazardly, of our own environmentsin this world. Subjectslearnthat thetypeof lives
they leadandtheir life circumstancesarenot dueto chancenor arethey without ran-
dom. Objectively viewedfrom theperspective of the interlife, the life experiencesof
eachandevery personareno more thanonemodulein a coursetaken in this great
classroomof the universe. The harderwe learn in the class-roomcalled ”Life,” a
classroomwhereweattendwhenwehave aphysicalform, thefasterour spiritsgrow.

Dr. Weisshasreporteda dramaticexperiencewhenmany guiding spirits spoke
directly to him throughthe mouthof a subjectduring a hypnoticregression.These
guidingspiritsconveyedaprofoundmessageto him in atoneof voiceandphraseology
whichquitedifferentfrom thatof thesubjectwhosemouththey borrowed.

WhenDr. Weissinquired,”What shouldwedo in orderto livebetter?”Oneof the
guidingspirits(the”Master”) repliedasfollows.

”Everybody’s pathis basicallythesame.Weall mustlearncertainattitudeswhile
we’re in physicalstate. Someof us arequicker to acceptthemthanothers.Charity,
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hope,faith, love...wemustall know thesethingsandknow themwell. It’snot justone
hopeandonefaithandonelove–somany thingsfeedinto eachoneof these.Thereare
somany waysto demonstratethem.And yetwe’ve only tappedinto a little bit of each
one...”[74]

The subjecthadnever even contemplatedsucha message,andthe toneof voice
andphraseologywerenot thesubject’s. In addition,thesubjectrealizedmidway that
hermouthwasspeakingall by itself, with noeffort onherpart.

Accordingto Dr. Weiss,hewasableto do ”detailedregressionsto multiple past
livesin a dozenmorepatients.Noneof thesepatientswaspsychotic,hallucinating,or
experiencingmultiplepersonalities.”[75]

Thisprovesthatthephenomenaarenot just thefabricationor hallucinationof one
particularhypnosissubject.

(2) WHY PEOPLE DIE YOUNG

Uponanotheroccasion,theguidingspirit who spoke throughthemouthof thehypno-
sissubjectconveyedthefollowing message.

Patienceand timing...everything comeswhen it must come. A life cannotbe
rushed,cannotbe worked on a scheduleasso many peoplewant it to be.. We must
acceptwhatcomesto usat a giventime, andnot askfor more. But life is endless,so
wenever die;we werenever really born.We just passthroughdifferentphases.[76]

However, we mayvery well ask,”If this life is a placeof disciplineandtraining,
why thenaretherepeoplewho dieyoung?”Someof thepeoplewhocaughtaglimpse
of theinterlife duringa near-deathexperiencelearnedtheanswerto thisquestion.

”I saw many spiritswhowouldonly cometo theearthfor ashorttime...They were
asexcitedastheothers,knowing thatthey hada purposeto fulfill...

Thesespirits did not needthe developmentthat would result from longer lives
in mortality, andtheir deathswould provide challengesthat would help their parents
grow.”[77]

As we cansee,peoplewho die younghave eitheralreadyfulfilled their purpose
in this world or elsetheir youthful deathshold a specialandimportantmeaningfor
themselvesandtheir families.

Needlessto say, spirits who die youngnever regret or lamenttheir deathswhen
they reflectupon their lives immediatelyafter their demise. Instead,they arecom-
pletelysatisfiedbecausethey theirdeathshaveacceleratedthespiritualgrowth of their
parentsandfamily, andthey arecheeringtheir familieson from thenext world. For
parents,thereis no greatera testfor spiritualgrowth thanthedeathof a child.

And thepartingis certainlynot forever, for they will bereunitedagainafterdeath.
An abundanceof well-groundedscientificevidencedemonstratestheworkingsof life
anddeath,andcanliberatefrom painthosewhoaresufferingfrom theendlessanguish
of the”pain of separationthroughdeath.”
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2.6 REUNION WITH SOUL MATES

Soulmatesarespiritswho have especiallycloseties,with eachother, evencompared
to othergroupswhochoseto reincarnatetogether. Mostpeoplewhoundergohypnotic
regressionareableto tracetheir relationshipswith wives,husbandsandloversbackto
a seriesof pastlives.

(1) THE ”TIES THAT BLIND”

Thosepeoplewho have experienceda goodrelationshipin pastlivesmake plansto
have cooperative relationshipsagainin their futurelives.Whetheror not therelation-
ship will be reestablishedin their presentlivesdependsuponthe life plan that each
madeduringtheinterlife.[78]

For example,Andrew was reunitedwith the spirit of Maureen,his lover during
his lifetime in nineteenthcenturyEngland. However, by the time they met, Andrew
wasalreadymarried.Their deeppassionaterelationshipin a pastlife createda strong
mutualattractionin this life, which they wereunableto control,andthis led themto
anadulterousrelationship.

Sometimeafter, Andrew becameoneof Dr. Whitton’s hypnosispatientsandre-
memberedhimself asa spirit during the interlife, wearyof self-cultivation andself-
discipline.He shrankfrom takingon bodily form again,but Maureenurgedon him a
planfor their reunionon theearthlyplane.Becauseof thelack of joint planning,they
havehadto settlefor asecretamorousrelationshipratherthanenjoying conjugalbliss.

Of course,this caseis the exceptionratherthanthe rule. Usually husbandsand
wivesarerebornagainandagainashusbandsandwives,switchinggendersandroles.
It is vastly more efficient to work at spiritual growth in a plannedfashionwith the
samepartnerfrom lifetime to lifetime thanto switchpartnersagainandagain.Spirits
in their incorporealstatearesexless;however, whenincarnatedthey mustchooseto be
eithera maleor a female.This is why they preferto pair up. It is extremelycommon
to find thatspiritswho have hadintenserelationshipsmany timesin pastlivesreunite
in this life ascoupleswho are in love or who aremarriedor who arehaving illicit
relationships.

After herspirit left herbodyduringanear-deathexperience,onewomansaw spirits
having a hardtime trying to getfutureparentsto marry.

”I saw onemalespirit trying to get a mortalmanandwomantogetheron earth–
his future parents.He wasplaying Cupid andwashaving a very difficult time. The
manandwomanseemedto want to go in oppositedirectionsandwereunwittingly
very uncooperative. This male spirit was coachingthem, speakingto them, trying
to persuadethem to get together. Other spirits becameconcernedas they saw his
difficulty, and they took up the cause,several of them trying to ”corral” thesetwo
youngpeople.”[79]

Whatwecommonlycall ”the Cupidof love” is not justasuperstition;Cupidactu-
ally exists,in theform of a spirit trying to bring a mortalmanandwomantogetherto
fulfill their destiny ashisparents!
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Onehousewife wasshocked to readin my researchwork a story just like oneher
own daughterhad told her. According to Mrs. M., who lives in SendaiCity, her
currentlyschool-agedaughterinitiated a very surprisingconversationwhenshewas
four-yearsold. Oneday, motherandchild werein thebathroomtogetherworking on
potty-trainingwhenthedaughtersuddenlybeganspeakingasif shereminiscing.

”Mommy, I watchedyou anddaddygetmarriedfrom high up in thesky.”
”Huh? Whatdoyoumean?”

”I knew thatyouandDaddywould getmarriedandI knew thatI would be

born.”

”Did you?”

”BeforeI wasborn,I lookedall aroundfor justtheright mother, andthenI decided
thatyou andDaddywould bemy parents.”

”How... how did you pick out yourparents?”

”I asked advicefrom a personwho was just like God and he told me that you
shouldbemy motherthis time.”

”Oh... Uh... Well, thankyou. Thankyouvery much.”
The conversationwas so strangethat Mrs. M. remembersit clearly even now.

However, it wasonly after shereadmy researchpaperthat sheunderstoodwhat the
conversationmeant.I have collectedvery many similar storiesherein Japan,suchas
thestoryaboutHiro whichappearsat thebeginningof thisbook.

Dr. GarrettOppenheim,who practicesregressive hypnotismin New York has
pointedoutthefollowing aboutthesoulmateswhoappearduringpastlife regressions.

Oneserendipitousbenefitof group,I have found,beginsto blossomwhenever two
or threegroupmemberslearnthat they werefriendsin a previous lifetime. With this
happy discovery, usually, comestheopportunityto developtheir relationshipfrom the
point whereit left off–perhapsa hundredor a thousandyearsago.[80]

(2) MYSTERIOUS FAMIL Y TIES

The term ”soul mate” refersto morethanjust the relationshipbetweenhusbandand
wife. Frequently, we areableto accomplishthegrandmissionof oneof our lifetimes
throughfamily relationships,suchasthe linkagesbetweenparentsandchildrenand
betweenbrothersandsisters.

Hatr edof a Son

I will describeaveryinterestingphenomenadiscoveredbyDr. GarrettOppenheim,
Ph.D.whenhewasconductingahypnoticregressiononawomannamedJeannine.For
no apparentreason,Jeannineabsolutelyhatedher own son,a boy whom onewould
expectherto doteupon.

When Dr. Oppenheimasked her whereshewas, Jeanninesobbed,and replied
in a child’s voice that shecould not see. In that pastlifetime shehadbeenalmost
completelyblind, andshehadspenthereverymomentof herwholelife onadirty bed
in a roomthatstank.
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In thatpastlifetime, shehadbeencalledMary. Shehadbeenagefour yearsold at
the time of herfirst memory. Theshadows danced,thedoor openedandclosed,and
shecould just make out the fuzzy shapeof a womanstandingnearby, looking at her.
Hervisionhadbeentoo poorfor herto seeany more.

In responseto Dr. Oppenheim’s question,shesaidsomeonebroughtfood for her
sometimes.

Her only toy–andheronly friend–wasa stuffed teddybear, which shewould hug
andcaressandwhisperto. Shesaidshesimply couldn’t standhermother, who would
sometimescomein andjust standat thedoorway, staring.

Her brief existenceendedwhenshewasseventeen.After leaving herdeadbody
behind,she recoveredher sight, and realizedthat shewas looking down upon the
younggirl thatshehadbeen.Shestill lovedhercast-off body, eventhoughit hadbeen
blind. Hermother, whowasthereat thedeathbedwith otherpeople,wasathin woman
with a sternexpression.Her fatherwasnowherein sight, andshedid not even have
any memoriesof him.

At thatpoint,sherealizedwhatshehadbeenmissingthatjust-endedlifetime.

Theworsething in herlife, Mary said,wastheunendingrejection.worsethanher
blindnessandfeeblenesswasthetotal lackof touchingandcaring.

”I couldn’t talk to them–they never understood.TherewasnothingI could have
donedifferently. Then,with a suddenoutburstof feeling,Mary shouted,”I still hate
them–everyoneof them!”

Dr. Oppenheimtried to calm her. He asked her if therewere any connections
betweenthatpastlife andhercurrentone.After a long silence,Jeanninereplied,

”They’re still here,” shesaid. ”Still herein this life.” Her brotherin thepastlife
is now hermother, sheexplained,while hermotherin the regressionis now herson.
”and I still hatethem,” sheadded.”I still wantto getevenwith them..”

...Whileshewasstill in hypnosisI triedto convinceJeanninethatthepastwasover
anddonewith, andthatperhapsit wastime to forgivehermotherandhersonfor their
lack of understandingin a previousincarnation.

”To go throughlife hatingthosecloseto you is to go throughlife hatingyourself,”
I pointedout.[81]

Relationship With A Husband

Dr. BrianL. Weisshasreportedseveralcasesof family membersin conflict in this
life whoseliveshadbeeninterwoven in previous incarnationsandwho hadselected
”forgiving my old opponent”astheir life issuein their currentlives.

Martine,a thirty-yearold motherof two, wasunhappy becauseshecouldnot get
alongwith her husbandHal. Hal was the sort of man who was always criticizing,
who madenothingbut demandson Martine and who found fault with every single
thing Martine did. From Martine’s point of view, Hal was like a weight aroundher
neck. Underthecircumstances,it seemedoddthat they hadmarried(showing all the
morehow they hadplannedtheir fatebeforehand).They hadseparatedandmadeup
numeroustimesbefore.
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While shewasin a hypnoticstate,Dr. Weissdirectedherto returnto thatpastlife
thatshehadlivedwith herpresentfamily, thatpastlife that wasnow causingall her
problemswith herpresentfamily. Martine’s facequickly crumbled,andshebeganto
soblike a child.

”I’m soafraid. It’s black,pitch black. I can’t seeanything. I’m just afraid.Some-
thing terrible is happening.” Her voice wasstill childlike. I thoughtMartine was in
somevoid, somewherebetweenlifetimes.But why wassheafraid?I wasconfused.

”I’m going to tap you on the foreheadandcountbackwardsfrom threeto one.
WhenI sayone,you’ll seewhereyouare.”

It worked.
”I’m a younggirl, sitting at a largewoodentablein a big room. Thereisn’t much

furniture in the room, just the table really. I’m eatingfood from a bowl. It’s like
oatmeal.I have a big spoon.”

”What’syour name?”
”Rebecca,” sheanswered.Shedid not know whatyearit was. But whenMartine

laterdiedin this rememberedlifetime, shestatedthattheyearwas1859.
”Are you alone?Whereareyour parents?”
”I can’t...I don’t...” Shebeganto cry again. ”My fatheris there,but my mother

is not. She’s dead.I killed her!” Rebecca’s mother, Martinewenton to explain, had
diedduringRebecca’s birth. Rebecca’s fatherblamedhisdaughterfor thedeathof his
wife.”

”He’s awful to me. He beatsme andlocks meup all alonein the closet. I’m so
scared!”shecried.

Rebecca’s father, a woodcutterwho worked with anaxe, treatedher like a slave.
He gave her long lists of chores,constantlycriticizing her, finding fault, beatingher,
andlockingherin thedreadedcloset.MartinetearfullyrecognizedthemanasHal,her
husbandin hercurrentlife.

Rebeccanever left her father. Despitehis constantcruel andunloving behavior,
shestayedwith him until theendof his life...

...After her father’s death,RebeccamarriedTom, a manwho treatedherwonder-
fully. SherecognizedTomashercurrentlife son.AlthoughTomhadwantedchildren,
Rebeccadid not, fearingthatshewoulddie in childbirthashermotherhad.Neverthe-
less,they werevery happy. Tom diedfirst, thenRebecca.I progressedher in time to
thelastdayof herlife.

”I’m in bed. I’m anold lady with grayhair. I’m not frightened.I’m going to be
with Tom. Shediedandfloatedover herbody.

”What did you learnin thatlife? I inquired.
”That I have to beassertive,” shequickly responded.”I have to dowhatis right for

me...whenI amright...andnotcontinueto suffer needlesslyI have to beassertive.
Martinereturnedhomeandtold herhusbandHal abouthermemoriesof thepast.

Hal realizedthathehadhardlygrown atall in humanityfrom thepastlife whenhehad
livedasRebecca’s father.

After herhypnoticregression,Martinebecamestrongandbold, andassertedher-
selfwhenshewasright. Hal alsobeganshowing a greatconsiderationto Martine.
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Afterwardstheir marriageunderwenta dramaticimprovement. [82]

(3) SOULMATES FORTIFY AND HELP EACH OTHER

A Joint Life Plan

Dr. Ian Stevenson,M.D. a professorat the University of Virginia, haspointed
out thatsoulmatesarespiritswho, joinedby love andfriendshipin previouslives,are
drawn togetherin particularfamilieswhenthey arereborn.[83]

Whensuchaspirit is reborn,it mustcomebackasthechild of its destinedparents,
andthereforeit mustenterthebodyof whatever fetusits futureparentsareexpecting.
Consequently, it worksto attractspermto theeggthatwill producethedesiredsex and
to repelspermthatwould producetheundesiredsex. It appearsto wait for a fertilized
egg of theright sex, hopingto berebornaswhichever sex is in its plan. It is possible
this is whatcausesunexplainedmiscarriages.

Dr. Stevensonhasinvestigatedseveralcaseswhereparentshave fervently wished
thatadeceasedchild wouldcomebackto them.In thesecases,Dr. Stevensonbelieves,
thespirit waiting for rebirthinsistsongettingthesamesex andwill wait for aslongas
it takesto getabodyof thedesiredsex.

Subjectsof Dr. Brian L. Weisshave explainedto him thatsoulmatesaregenerally
rebornashusbandandwife (althoughthetwo spiritsmayswapsexes). Theaim is to
sharejoy andsorrow, successandfailure, love andforgiveness,angerandgentleness
throughnumerouslifetimeswith a soulmate,in orderto join forcesto achieveendless
growth. Consequently, it is very commonfor soulmatesto feel an immediateclose-
ness,asif they hadmetbefore,from thevery first momentthey meetin their current
lifetimes.[84]

Dr. Weisswritesasfollowsaboutthejoint planningdoneby soulmates.
Fromtheexperiencesthatsomeof my patientshave in the”betweenlife” state,I

have cometo believe thatwe actuallypick our familiesfor eachlifetime beforebirth.
We chooseto live out thepatternsthatwill afford us the mostgrowth with the souls
that will mosteffectively manifestthesesituationsin our lives. very often, theseare
soulswehave metandinteractedwith in many waysin otherlifetimes.[85]

Dr. Weissalso relatesthat the guiding spirits have spoken to him throughthe
mouthsof his subjects.

”Wehavedebtsthatmustbepaid.If wehavenotpaidoutthesedebts,thenwemust
take theminto anotherlife...in orderthat they maybeworked through.You progress
by payingyour debts.Somesoulsprogressfasterthanothers.Whenyou’re in phys-
ical form andyou areworking through,you’re working througha life...If something
interruptsyour ability...to pay thatdebt,you mustreturnto the planeof recollection,
andthereyou mustwait until thesoulyou owe thedebtto hascometo seeyou. and
whenyoubothcanbereturnedto physicalform atthesametime,thenyouareallowed
to return. But you determinewhenyou aregoingback. You determinewhatmustbe
doneto paythatdebt.”[86]

Dr. Weissalongwith otherresearchersrelatesthatgroupsof spiritsoftenrepeat-
edly reincarnatetogetherasa group. As they repeatedlyreincarnate,thegroupgrad-
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ually expands,but thesoulmatesat thecoreremainthesamesmallgroupthatstarted
theprocess.

Wheneverwemeetaspirit whohasinfluencedussometimein thepast,weuncon-
sciouslysenseour pastconnectionandfall into the samebehavior patternsasin the
past. Sometimesthesebehavior patternsestablisha positive relationshipandsome-
times they recreatea badrelationship. And so, for example,superiorsandsubordi-
nates,neighbors,teachersandstudents,andsometimesnationalor corporateleaders
will eithertakeupopposingstancesor elsejoin in amutuallysupportiverelationships.

Dr. Weisshassummarizedthediscoveriesof many hypnoticregressionresearchers
asfollows.

As we grow by interactingwith our soulmates,we ascendthe ladderof lifetimes.
We transcendold patterns,cometo fully experiencelove andjoy, andloseevery last
vestigeof angerand fear....Of course,they may not meetwithin the samerelation-
shipsor circumstancesthat prevailed in the current lifetime. for example,a father
anddaughtermight meetagainasfriendsor siblingsor grandfatherandgrandchild.
Nevertheless,soulsdocontinueto meetagainandagain.[87]

Grateful to Soulmates

I would like to sharea letter from a Japanesewomanwho readmy article, ”The
Dawn of ”Meaning.’”

I operatea smallshop.
Many differentpeoplevisit my shop,includingpeoplewhohavebeen

injuredby life andpeoplewhosuffer from sicknessor incurablediseases.
My own husbanddied of cancer. I marriedmy husbandeven thoughI
knew thathehadbeenbornwith diabetes,andthathewasnotverystrong.

Throughthelife anddeathof my husband,we learnedthemeaningof
life. I alsobelieve that it wasmy destiny to teachwhatwe hadlearntto
thewoundedpeoplewhovisit my shop.

As herwordsindicate,this womanis awareof herrole in life. Althoughherhus-
bandno longerexistsin theflesh,wecanbesurethatheis alwayscloseto her.

Therearemany peoplearoundthe world who somehow know that they are the
reincarnationof a closerelative who diedbeforetheir births. Let mehave a Japanese
housewife tell youherstoryin herown words.

My fatherdied.
I wasborna weeklater, thedayBuddhistshonorasthefirst weekan-

niversaryof aperson’sdeath.As achild, I hadextremelydetaileddreams,
dreamsin which I alwaysseemedto beanadult. As I dreamed,I would
think to myself, ”Ah, that’s the houseI visited yesterday. That’s what I
discussedwith that person. This is what I got on the way home. That
househadflowersin theback.”
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How strange,I would think whenI awoke. I wasstill achild andI had
never seenthe housethat I’d visited in my dreamor met in real life the
peoplethat I met in my dreams.I hadthesamedetaileddreamsover and
over again,to thepoint thatI becameterrifiedof night timeandcouldnot
sleepalone.

I now realizethat the dreamswerememoriesof my previous life as
my own father. Frommy earliestyearsI wascertainthat I wasthe rein-
carnationof my father.

WhenI wasan adult, I learnedfor the first time that my fatherhad
collapsedof a heartattackandhaddiedat thebottomof a one-yardwide
ditch at thesideof theroad. As a child I wasterrifiedof water, andeven
drinking a glassof waterbroughttormentingfearsof drowning.

Numerouscasesof hypnoticregressionhave confirmedthatspiritswhodie full of
regrets(evenif they hadplannedthesedeathsbeforebeingreincarnated)arein a great
rushto bereborninto thesamefamilies.In thepreviouscase,thewife of thedeceased
younghusbandwaspregnantandhisspirit wasperhapsableto slip right into thebody
of hisunbornchild. This is by nomeansanisolatedoccurrence.

PerformingnumeroushypnoticregressionsledDr. Weissto anextremelyinterest-
ing discovery aboutadoptive parentsandchildren.

Pastlife regressionsometimesgivesgreatjoy to adoptedfamiliesby showing them
that,althoughthey arenotbiologically relatedandalthoughbloodmaybethicker than
water, spirit is thicker thanblood. I have doneregressionsthat indicatethatthebonds
betweenadoptedchildrenandtheir adoptive parentsmay bestrongerthanthe bonds
betweenthesechildrenandtheir biological parents.Whenvariousmembersof these
adoptive familiesareregressedthey oftenrecognizeeachotherin prior lifetimes.

Experiencehasshown me that if a parent-childrelationshipis destinedto take
place,andthephysicaloutlet is blocked,anotherway is foundfor it to occur. Parent-
child relationshipsarenever random.[88]

If the spirit planningrebirth as the child of a specificcouplediscovers that the
intendedparentsarephysicallyunableto bearchildren, then that spirit will borrow
the uterusof anotherwomanin order to be born, and will move steadilycloserto
his desiredparents.Thoseof you who aregrieving becauseyou areunableto have
childrenshouldgo to visit a nearbyorphanage.You could meeta child therewhom
yousomehow know instantlyis meantfor you.

Dr. Weiss’researchalsorevealsthatsomespiritsreachsucha high level of devel-
opmentthat they no longerneedto bereborn.Thesehighly-developedspiritschoose
whetherthey wish to be rebornin orderto helpotherpeopleor whetherthey wish to
remainin spirit form andhelppeopleonearththatway.[89]

(4) THE MYSTERY OF SYNCHRONISM

Dr. StanislasGrof, who pioneeredthe useof medicationsto induceregressions,has
alsofocusedon thegreatimportanceof soulmates.
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Dr. Grof tried regressive hypnotismon a subjectwho hada stronglyhostilerela-
tionshipwith another, anddescribedwhathappenedasfollows.

During a pastlife experiencehe saw this adversaryashis murdererin a lifetime
they hadsharedlong before. After going into the pastandforgiving that crime, the
client instantlychangedhis presentlife feeling toward this person. Old animosities
and fearsinstantly fadedandhe saw the personin a new light. As this was occur-
ring, his one-timeenemywassimultaneouslybut independentlyundergoinga similar
personalexperiencehalfway aroundthe world that transformedhim in the samedi-
rection.Within approximatelythesametime period,bothpeoplehadexperiencesthat
changedtheir basicperspectives,healingtheir relationship,which hadbeenso filled
with animosity.

This particularexample,thoughextraordinary, is not unusualin my work. Again
andagainI haveseemkarmicpartnersexperiencedramaticchangesthatreleasedthem
from thepastandallowedthemto healold wounds,whichhadexistedfor many, many
years.Thesechangesof attitudeoccurredwithin minutesof eachother, even though
the peopleinvolved were often separatedby thousandsof miles and had no direct
communicationbetweenthem.”[90]

If you think it over, you will recall any numberof occasionswhentwo or more
peoplethink or do the samething at the sametime. You start thinking aboutyour
friend,andyour friend startsthinking of you, soyou bothtry to call eachotherat the
sametime. Wecall thisphenomenon”synchronicity.”

(5) THE ART OF LOVING

The above examplesof reincarnationresearchmake it clearhow importantit is for
soulmatesto helpeachotherdevelopspiritually andto teacheachotherto forgive.

Whenever I seeexamplesof the intertwineddestiniesof soulmates,I recall the
wordsof theworld-renownedpsychologistDr. Erich Frommin his bookThe Art of
Loving.

To love somebodyis not just a strongfeeling–it is a decision,it is ajudgment,it is
a promise.If love wereonly a feeling,therewould benobasisfor thepromiseto love
eachotherforever. A feelingcomesanditmaygo.[91-A]

In a latersectionof his book,Dr. Frommwritesthefollowing.

One other frequenterror must be mentionedhere. The illusion, namely, that
love meansnecessarilythe absenceof conflict...Realconflicts betweentwo people,
those...whichareexperiencedon thedeeplevel of innerreality to which they belong,
arenot destructive. They lead to clarification, they producea catharsisfrom which
bothpersonsemergewith moreknowledgeandmorestrength

...Love, experiencedthus,is a constantchallenge;it is not a restingplace,but a
moving, growing, working together.[91-B]

Soulmates,particularlythosewho have beenreincarnatedrepeatedlyashusband
andwife, arethe whetstonesfor sharpeningone’s spiritual edge. Consequently, the
partnersarebornsometimeswith a major interpersonallife issueto resolve between
them.
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Whenthis happensandtheir relationshipis fraughtwith tensions,they mustnot
run away from their marriage,thinking that their relationshipis too troubledandtoo
plaguedby interpersonalproblems.Instead,they mustrealizethatthey choseto share
a troubledmarriagein this reincarnationjust so that they could join forceswith their
closestsoulmatein orderto overcometheverysameinterpersonallife issuethatis now
damagingtheir marriage.Dr. Frommwrote, ”To love somebodyis not just a strong
feeling–it is a decision.” If they areableto work togetherat resolvingthis life issue,
strengthenedby Dr. Fromm’swords,thenthey will beableto fulfill thegrandpurpose
of their presentlives.

Dr. Fromm’s psychologicaltheorybecomesall themoremoving andpersuasive
onceonelearnsabouttheresearchfindingson reincarnation.

2.7 REVISITING THE WORLD

After theguidingspirits(theBeingsof Light) have givenustheir advice,we wait for
our futureparentsto marryandfor ourmother-to-beto getpregnant,andthenweenter
thebodyof thefetus.

(1) OUR SOJOURNE IN THE NEXT WORLD

Accordingto Dr. JoelL. Whitton,
”Birth is thefirst dayof a toughnew project.
And while therearethosewholook forwardwith eagernessandanticipationto the

challengesof earthlyexistence,mostview with reluctancethethoughtof surrendering
thetimeless,spacelessbardofor materialinhibition.” [92]

Dr. Whittongoeson to givea concreteexampleof this phenomena.
”Some,of course,show morereluctancethanothers.A manwho hadonceused

andabusedyoungboys in ancientGreecewasrevulsedat having to returnasa perse-
cutedhomosexual. ’Oh, fuck! Oh no, not this. Anything but this!’ he screamedin
trance.’There’s no way I couldgo into thatbody,’ hesaidlater. ’But I hadmademy
choice–unwillingly–on theadviceof the judgmentboardandI just hadto go through
with it. I felt pushed.”[93-A]

Judgedby themeasurementsof thisworld, theamountof timespentbetweenlives
variesgreatlydependinguponthepersonanduponthelife. Dr. Whittoncommentsthat
amonghis subjects,”ten monthsis theshortestinterval observedbetweenliveswhile
the longestextendsfor more than eight hundredyears.”[93-B] Dr. Whitton further
notesthattheaveragebetween-lifestayis approximatelyforty years.[93-C]

Theamountof timebetweenliveshasshortenedfrom severalhundredyears,mean-
ing that there is a shorterperiod of rest betweenreincarnations.This phenomena
correspondsto the global populationexplosion. During hypnoticregression,several
subjectsrelatedthat they haddied during World War II, andhadbeenimmediately
reincarnatedaspartof thebabyboom.

Dr. Satwant Pasrichacollectedcasesof forty-five childrenwho hadmemoriesof
pastlivesandverified the authenticityof the statementsof thirty-eight of thesechil-
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dren.Dr. Pasrichareportsthat”the medianintermissionbetweendeathandpresumed
rebirthwas14.5months.It variedfrom onedayto 224months.”[94]

Thesefiguresarelower thanDr. Whitton’s statistics;however, Dr. Whitton based
his averagesuponstringsof reincarnationsgoingbackthousandsof years,while Dr.
Pasrichatookanaverageof only themostrecentreincarnation.Anotherpossiblecause
for thediscrepancy is thatmostof Dr. Pasricha’s casesinvolvedpeoplewho haddied
tragicallyin theirpreviousreincarnations.Spiritsappearto stronglydesireanimmedi-
atereincarnationin casesof tragicdeath,evenif thedeathwaspartof their life plans.

Of course,Dr. Whitton basedhis averageson far morecasesthanDr. Pasricha,
makingDr. Whitton’s numbersstatisticallymoreaccurate;however, this is not meant
to imply thatDr. Pasricha’s methodologygave unreliableresults.

Themostaccurateway to explain is to saythatspiritscanreincarnateat any time
betweenonedayafterdeathto severalhundredyearsafterdeath.As world population
increases,the averagetime betweenreincarnationshasshortened,and many spirits
leave a periodof only ten-to-twentyyearsbetweenreincarnations.

(2) MEMORIES HINDERING SELF-DEVELOPMENT ARE SUPRESSED

Accordingto Dr. Whitton,whenspiritsarerebornin this world,

”knowledgeof any plan thesoul may have madefor the forthcominglife is nec-
essarilysubjugated.Justasit is pointlessfor a studentto be furnishedwith answers
beforesitting down to write an examination,so the testof life requiresthat certain
informationis temporarilywithheldfrom theconsciousmind. [95-A]

Dr. Whittongoeson to saythatmany hypnoticsubjectswhohaveglimpsedfuture
eventsin their liveshaveaskedDr. Whittonto erasethememoryfrom theirconscious-
ness,becauseon somelevel they know that the informationmustbewithheld. Some
subjectseven boltedwide awake from their hypnotictranceasthey viewed their fu-
tures,andwereunableto rememberanything of what they hadbeensaying. Several
subjectsevenpleadedwith Dr. Whitton, ”Pleasedo not let merememberthis whenI
wake... I might betemptedto tamperwith my karma.”[95-B]

Dr. Whitton has also had many subjectswho have learnedof their life plans
throughhypnosisand who have told Dr. Whitton their predictions. Naturally, Dr.
Whitton never divulged to them what they had said underhypnosis. Dr. Whitton
writesthat

”whenever thesepredictionsweresufficiently short-termto allow for verification,
they provedto beaccurate.”[96]

(3) BIRTH INT O THIS WORLD

Spirits seekingto be rebornareableto enterthe body of the fetusat any time they
chooseduringtheperiodfrom severalmonthsafterconceptionuntil severalmoments
after actualbirth. Oncewe areableto pinpoint the momentthat thespirit entersthe
bodyandagainwhenthespirit leavesthebody, thenwe will know whena merelump
of fleshbecomeshumanandwhenit againbecomesa merelump of flesh. This will
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have a hugeimpacton thecontroversialissuesof abortionandof whetherbraindeath
is anadequatemeasureof total physicaldeath.

Onesubjectspeaksof themomentthathis spirit enteredthebodyof thefetusthat
wouldbehiscurrentincarnation.

I wasin thedelivery room watchingmy motherandthe doctorsstandingaround
her. White light surroundedeverythingthatwasgoingonandI wasonewith this light.
ThenI heardthedoctorssay, ”It’ s coming!” andI knew that I hadto mergewith my
new body.”[97]

Accordingto Dr. S, a Japanesedoctorwho conductshypnoticregressions,when
spiritsreturnto thisworld from theworld afterdeath,they aredrawn toacertainfamily
in acertaintown. Thespirit goesto thepregnantwomanin thathousewho is to behis
motherin hisnext incarnation,andtakesa look at thefetusbeforethespirit entersthe
bodyof thefetus.[98]

Thespirit mayenterthe fetusat aroundthreemonthsafterconception,whenthe
pregnancy is stableandthelikelihoodof a safebirth is higher.

Dr. S. relatesthatoneof his subjectsremembersstandingundecidedin front of a
stomachcontaininga seven-monthfetus,andof beingvery unsurewhetheror not to
enterthe fetus. Thesubjectdid not enterthat fetus. WhenDr. S. askedhim why, he
replied,”I didn’t enterthefetusbecauseI knew thatthebabywould beborndead.”

Thereis a very interestingcaseof a youngJapanesewomanwho competedand
won in a triathlon.

WhenDr. S. inducedhypnotic regression,sheremembereda life in the United
Statesin theearlynineteenthcentury. In thatlifetime, shehadbeensickly andunable
to getany exercise.Shespenther life in theshadeof a treereading,anddied in her
earlytwenties.Shediedwhisperingthatshewanteda robust,healthybody.

Afterwards,whenit cametimefor herrebirth,shedecidedtosearchfor afetuswith
a healthybody. Whenshefounda fetusthatseemedlikely to live a healthy, energetic
life, sheenteredandnestledin its mother’s stomach. Twenty or so yearslater, she
competedandwon in a triathlon,anathleticeventoftencalledthemostdemanding.

In thisway, weseekto enjoy in ournext livesthosepleasureswhichweredeniedto
usin our previouslives.Wearetheoneswho designour lives,andwe arecompletely
free to choosewhat we want. (Of coursethe guiding spirits give us a lot of advice
whichwedon’t alwayswantto hear.)

(4) WE ARE RESPONSIBLE FOR EVERYTHING

The memoriesthat the subjectshadduring hypnoticregressionof the ”life between
life” were identical emphaticon one basicpoint. They all said, ”We are the ones
responsiblefor thekind of personwe areandfor thecircumstancesin which we live.
We arethe oneswho madethechoices.Dr. Whitton hasthe following to sayabout
thismysteriousprocess.

Themostimportantconclusionto bedrawn from theideaof karmais thatchance
hasplayedno part in arrangingthe circumstancesin which we find ourselves. On
Earth,we arethe personificationof choicesthat have beenmadein the bardo. Our
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discarnatedecisionmakinghasassignedus to our situationin life and,throughsub-
consciousinclination,continuesto bring forth thebouquetsandbrickbatsof destiny.
To be convincedof the truth of the law of karmais to endorsethe stateof affairs in
which one hasplacedoneself,no matterhow difficult it might be. The individual
seeksout challengesandordeals,knowing thatthey containthegreatestopportunities
for learningandgrowth. [99]

Interestingly, Dr. Weissreceived the samemessageasDr. Whitton throughthe
guidingspiritswho borrowedthemouthsof hissubjectsduringhypnoticregressions.

You mustlearnto overcomegreed.If you do not, whenyou returnyou will have
to carrythattrait, aswell asanotherone,into yournext life. Theburdenswill become
greater. With eachlife thatyougo throughandyoudid not fulfill thesedebts,thenext
onewill beharder. If you fulfill them,you will begivenaneasylife. Soyou choose
whatlife youwill have.[100]

When,throughhypnoticregressions,subjectsglimpsethisprocessof choosingthe
next life, they becomeawareof the heavy responsibilitythat they bear. Ratherthan
feelingfearat their heavy responsibilitywhenthey learnof this wonderfulprocessof
spiritualdevelopment,subjectsfeel a deepsenseof gratitudefor the immutablelaws
of theUniversewhich transcendhumanknowledge.

Onesubjectof Dr. Whitton’s remembereda lifetime 800yearsago,andexpressed
hisgratitudeafterhis hypnoticregressionwascompleted.

I have beenallowed, he said, speakingof his visits to the interlife, ”the barest
glimpseof levels of creationthat arefar above anything I canevenbegin to put into
words.I wasmadeto feel thateverythingthatwedo hasmeaningat thehighestlevel.
Our sufferingsarenot random;they aremerelypartof aneternalplanmorecomplex
andawe-inspiringthanwearecapableof imagining.”[101]



Chapter 3

COMMUNICA TIO N WITH THE
DEAD

SinceI know thatall of youwantto havemoreproofof theexistenceof ghostlyspirits,
in thischapter, I amgoingto relatesomestoriesthatwill amazeandastonishyouwhile
filling youwith anoverwhelminghappiness.

A guardianspirit oncespoke to Dr. Brian L. Weiss,throughthe mouth of his
subject,andtold him whatconditionsenablethesespiritsto appearonearth.

It is onthisplanethatsomesoulsareallowedto manifestthemselvesto thepeople
whoarestill in physicalform. They areallowedto comeback......onlyif they haveleft
someagreementunfulfilled...Therearemany waysto do this. Someareallowed the
power of sight andcanshow themselvesto the peoplestill in physicalform. Others
have the power of movementandareallowed to telepathicallymove objects...Ifyou
have left an agreementthat hasnot beenfulfilled, you may chooseto go hereand
communicatein someway. [102]

Werethewordsof theGuidingSpirit true?
Of course,a GuardianSpirit would not lie. I am not talking aboutghoststories

here,when I discusscommunicationbetweenthe living peopleand the dead. Is it
possiblefor usto put this datain a form thatanyonecananalyzeobjectively?

HereI would like to presenttwo typesof informationthatwill addressthoseques-
tions.

3.1 REUNION WITH THE DEAD

In 1994Dr. RaymondMoody, a leadingresearcherof near-deathexperiences,pub-
lished the resultsof five yearsof research.Dr. Moody proved scientifically in the
laboratorythat it was possiblefor the living and the deadto communicateusing a
certainmethod,whichwill bedescribedbelow. Dr. Moodywrites:

”By usingthetechniquesdescribedhere,a considerablenumberof you will actu-
ally beableto experiencevisionaryreunionswith lovedoneswho arelost to death...
(Theprocedure)enablessubjectsto have their own first-handencounterswith appari-
tionsandto make their own assessmentsof therealityof theexperience.”[103]

69
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Dr. Moody usedover three-hundredpeoplein his experiments,peoplewho were
stableandreliable,includingdoctorssuchascounselorsandpsychologistsandgrad-
uatestudents.In the first round,over half of his subjectssucceededin meetingthe
spirits of their departedloved ones,in reunionswhich lastedanywherefrom several
minutesto a half houror more.By thetime heconductedhis fourth round,almostall
of his subjectshadbeenableto verify with their own eyesandearsthat thedeadcan
appearto us. [104]

His subjectswereall psychologically normal,wereableandintelligentenoughto
evaluatetheirexperienceobjectively andhadnoreasonto tell a lie aboutmeetingtheir
deceasedlovedones.

Dr. Moody’s methodhasno relationshipto ”seancesor spirit mediums,” people
with thespecialability tospeakwith thedead,who,likethemediumItako of Osorezan,
allow othersto borrow their powers.It is possiblefor themostordinarypeopleto use
Dr. Moody’s method,andspecialpowersarenot at all necessary. Thereis absolutely
no needfor religiousrites or paraphernalia,nor for dancesor candlesor mysterious
music.Dr. Moody’s methodis very simpleandpractical.

Dr. Moodyapparentlyfirst heardof thismethodof ”communicatingwith thedead”
from a subjectwho had a near-deathexperienceand was taughtthe methodby the
”Guiding Spirits” or ”Beingsof Light” who appearedto this subjectduring thenear-
deathexperience,but hefelt no desireto try it out. However, Dr. Moody wasreading
a book from ancientGreeceandcameupona descriptionof the ”oracle’s place”and
realizedthat it wasidenticalto whathis NDE subjecthaddescribed.This motivated
Dr. Moody to experimentwith themethod.He recreatedthemethodusedin ancient
Greece,justmodernizingthefacility thatheusedfor his testing.

Thatmethodis termedtheapparitionboothmethod.

(1) EXPERIMENTS USING THE APPARITION BOOTH

Firstonemustprepareasmallroom,in aplacewith aquietenvironment.Outsidelight
mustnotbeableto entertheroom,in orderthattheroomcanbemadeperfectlydark.

”At oneendof therooma mirror four feet tall andthreeanda half feetwide was
mountedon thewall. Thebottomedgeof themirror wasthreefeetabove thefloor.

”A comfortableeasychairwaspreparedby removing its legssothatthetopof the
headrestwasaboutthreefeet above the floor. The chair wasplacedaboutthreefeet
from themirror andinclinedslightly backward.This wasdonefor comfortbut alsoto
keepthereflectionof thegazerfrom beingseenin themirror. In effect theangleof the
chaircreateda cleardepthview of themirror, which would reflectonly thedarkness
behindthepersonwho wasgazing...

”...directly behindthechairwasplaceda small stained-glasslampwith a fifteen-
watt bulb.

”This simpleroom,with its dim light, darkenedsurroundings,andthecleardepth
of themirror providedtheidealmirror-gazingenvironment.”[105]

This is how thesimpleexperimentroomis created.

Dr. Moody hadhissubjectsgo into this roomalone,sit in theeasychairandstare
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deeplyinto theblacknessof themirror. After sitting quietly for anywherefrom a few
minutesto a half houror more,somesubjectswouldsuddenlyseethe

figure of the departedloved onein the mirror; somewould seethe figure of the
deceasedjump out from themirror, andsomewould seethedeceasedappearto them
outsidethemirror.

Sometimesthe spirits of the deadimpartedinformationthat the subjectshadnot
known or which the subjectcould not possiblyhave known, andthe accuracy of the
informationcouldbeverifiedafterwards. It wasalsodiscoveredthat thespirit of the
deceasedpersonwho appearedwas not necessarilythe personthat the subjecthad
hopedto see;instead,sometimes,it wasthespirit of thedepartedwhomostwantedto
visit thesubject.

Naturallythesubjectswerenever visitedby thosewho werestill alive or by those
whohaddiedandwereliving now in anew reincarnation,evenif thesubjectsstrongly
wishedfor sucha visit. Instead,a substitutespirit would appearandexplain that the
desiredvisitor wasunabletocome.Thesethingsprovedthatthesubject’smeetingwith
thedeadwasnot causedby mentalillusion or delusion,nor wasit a just a projection
of thesubject’s strongdesireto meeta lovedoneagain.

The subjectsall said basicallythe samethings. ”It was my motherjust as she
looked whenshewas alive.” ”He wasvery clearand therewasonly abouttwo feet
betweenus.” ”The spirit hada strongphysicalpresenceandwasnot at all transpar-
ent; the spirit moved aroundandwassolid.” ”It wasnot a dream. I wascompletely
wide-awake, andit lastedfor quitea while.” ”I would not have believed it if I hadn’t
experiencedit. I amconvincedthatit wasreal.My deadauntswereright therein front
of me.”

What the guiding spirit told Dr. Weissthroughthe mouthof his subjectis true:
spirits without a physicalform canappearto the living in the form they hadbefore
death,andcanhold conversations.

(2) CONVERSATIONS WITH DEAD RELATIVES

Dad AskedWhat SheWanted

Let menow giveseveralexamplesof typicalencounterswith thedead.

A womanin her late forties relatedthe following story. Shesaidthat going into
theapparitionboothmadehera little bit scaredinitially.

”(My father)justcameupsuddenlyandI waslookingright into hisface.Hetalked
to me,andhewasfunny like healwayswas.Heaskedme,’Why in theworld areyou
trying to talk to me,girl?...

”...He lookedto beaboutthreefeetaway , but thenhegot closer. I wasn’t seeing
him in themirror; I wasseeinghim right uponme.

”We hadsomevery personalconversationsin there,aboutmy mothermainly, but
otherfamily mattersaswell...

”...I just saw his headandchestandupperabdomenarea. It wasnot his whole
form, but thiswasjustasclearaslookingat you...
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”...He seemedalittle bit amused,likehethoughtI wasbeingimpatientby wanting
to talk to him now ratherthanwaitinguntil I diedandpassedover...

”...I talkedto him a long time,maybethirty minutes.But it wentsofast.
”The lastthing hesaidto mewas,’Now yougoonandenjoy your life.’”[106 ]

Dr. Moody’sExperience

Dr. Moody himself went into the apparitionbooth and becamea subject. Dr.
Moody’s accountof thatsurprisingexperienceis below.

As hesat in the chair, Dr. Moody wasstronglyhopingto meethis grandmother
onhismother’sside.Herelatesthathisexperienceis impossibleto explain in writing,
andthatit is alsoimpossibleto explain it in words.

”I wassitting in a roomalonewhena womansimply walked in. As soonasI saw
her, I hada certainsensethatshewasfamiliar, but theeventhappenedsoquickly that
it took me a few momentsto gathermyself togetherandgreether politely. Within
whatmusthave beenlessthana minute,I realizedthispersonwasmy paternalgrand-
mother, who haddiedsomeyearsbefore. (Note: remember, it hadbeenhis maternal
grandmotherwhomDr. Weisslongedto see.)

”I rememberthrowing my handsup towardmy faceandexclaiming, ’Grandma!’
In averykind andloving way, sheacknowledgedwhoshewasandaddressedmewith
thenicknamethatonly shehadusedfor mewhenI wasa child...

”...ThereasonI hadnotrecognizedheratfirst wasthatsheappearedmuchyounger
thanshewaswhenshedied...

”...I wantto emphasizehow completelynaturalthismeetingwas.As with theother
subjectswho hadexperiencedanapparitionalfacilitation,my meetingwasin no way
eerieor bizarre.In factthiswasthemostnormalandsatisfyinginteractionI haveever
hadwith her...

”...Wediscussedold times,specificincidentsfrom my childhood.Throughoutshe
remindedmeof severaleventsthat I hadforgotten.Also sherevealedsomethingvery
personalaboutmy family situation...

”...I say ”heard” in an almostliteral sense.I did hearher voice clearly...Others
who’d hadthis experiencebeforemedescribedit a telepathicor ”mind to mind” com-
munication...

”...In no way did sheappear”ghostly” or transparentduring our reunion. she
seemedcompletelysolid in every respect.Sheappearedno differentfrom any other
personexceptthatshewassurroundedby whatappearedto bealight or anindentation
in space,as if shewere somehow set off or recessedfrom the rest of her physical
surroundings.

”For somereason,though,shewould not let me touchher. Two or threetimesI
reachedto give hera hug,andeachtime sheput herhandsupandmotionedmeback.
ShewassoinsistentaboutnotbeingtouchedthatI didn’t pursueit.

”I have no ideahow long this meetinglastedin clock time... In termsof thoughts
and feelingsthat passedbetweenus, it seemedlike a coupleof hours,but I have a
feelingthatit wasprobablylessthanthatin whatweconsiderto be”real” time.
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Weacknowledgedthatwe would beseeingeachotheragain,andI simply walked
outof theroom.” [107]

This is Dr. Moody’s own account.Even thoughDr. Moody stronglywishedto
meethis grandmotheron hismother’s side,thedepartedsoulthatheactuallymetwas
his grandmotheron his father’s side.Thatwasbecausehis grandmotherhadinforma-
tion thatshestronglywantedto divulgeto Dr. Moody.

Therearemany caseswhena departedsoulotherthantheonedesiredappearsto
thesubjector whenthespirit wantsto shareinformationwith thesubject.This goes
to show that thespirit who appearsis really thespirit of a deadpersonandis not just
a projectionof ”what thesubjectwantsto see.” In otherwords,this is not just a trick
thatthemind plays.

EncouragementFrom A DeceasedHusband’sSpirit

You do not alwaysmeetthe spirits you wish to see. But pleasefeel easy, for in
mostcasesyou dogetyour wishes.

A womanwhosehusbandhaddiedof a heartattackrelatesherexperienceasfol-
lows.

”Instantly I felt (my husband’s) presence.I didn’t seehim, but I knew he was
standingright next to me. ThenI heardhim speak.He told me, ’Go ahead,you are
living theright way andyouareraisingthekids theright way.

”Then we beganto seethingsin thecrystal from our life together. We reexperi-
encedthem.For instance,I couldseeusin thedelivery roomwhenhewastherewith
me for the birth of oneof our children. I hadbeenso glad to have him therewhen
that happened,andit wasasthoughwe wereliving it over again. I saw many other
thingswe haddonetogether, andI wasashappy looking at themnow asI hadbeen
with him...

”...He felt sorryfor methatmy life wassohard. But hesaidit waswhat I hadto
donow andthatI shouldn’t really take life sohard.

”I wassoglad. I wantedto hold him, but I knew thatwasimpossible.Still it was
wonderfulto know thatheis with uswhenweneedhim.”[108]

A Very GoodMarriage Partner

Let ushearthetestimony of a surgeon,whoexpressesacool, intelligent,objective
view of this apparitionboothexperience.This surgeonparticipatedin theexperience
becausehewantedto meethismotherwho haddiedover twentyyearsbefore.

”I went into thebootha little bit apprehensive, not particularlysurethat this was
goingto work for me. I sattherefor a long time, trying to disengagemy mind andget
into theappropriatestate.Finally I got sorelaxedthatI think I startedto dozeoff.

”At this point, asI gazedinto the mirror, a sort of filmy, smoky substancecame
acrosstheglass.Thenoutof thismist therewasa figureforming andsittingona sofa
of somesort.

”At first I just saw theoutlineof theform anddidn’t seeany details.Then,further
on, maybea minutelater, theform startedto show somefeatures...I said,”that’s my
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mother.”
”’Ho w areyou?” I asked.
”Her lips didn’t move, but I got a mentalcommunicationfrom her in which she

said,’I’m fineandI love you.’
”I askedheranotherquestion:”Wasthereany painwhenyou died?”
”’None atall,’ I couldhearhersay. ’The transitionto deathwaseasy...”
”...I asked hermorequestions,just by thinking them. ’What do you think of the

womanI planto marry?’ I asked.
”’It will beaverygoodchoice,” sheanswered.”Youshouldcontinueto work hard

at therelationshipandnotbeyour old self. Try to bemoreunderstanding.’
”This lastedfor maybetenquestions,andthenshefadedaway andI couldn’t talk

to her anymore. I tried hardto bring herback,but therewasso muchemotionthere
thatI couldn’t do it. By thetime it wasover, I wasextremelymoved.”[109]

After over threehundredsubjectsinsistedthattheir experienceswererealandnot
imagined,Dr. Moody namedhisexperimentroom”the theaterof themind.”

It is very interestingto notethatthismethod,which is thesameastheoneusedin
ancientGreece,usesa mirror. Of course,thereis no magicpower in a mirror. Gazing
into a mirror facilitatesastateof alteredconsciousnessandself-hypnosis.In Japanese
shrines,for example,the objectsof worshipcanbe mirrors, andmany shrineshave
mirrors in their innermostareas. Sinceancienttimes,mirrors have beentreatedas
holy andimportantobjects,somehow relatedto thegods.

Is thissimilarity merelya coincidence?It mayvery well bethatpeoplein ancient
daysdiscoveredthroughexperiencethatwhenthey meditatedin front of a mirror

they could communicatewith invisible entities. We could conjecturethat this is the
reasonthatmirrorsarereveredasholy objects.

Thinking alongthe linesmaymake uschangeour traditionalinterpretationof old
fairy talesandfolk taleswheremirrorsareusedto communicatewith invisibleentities
or entitiesin anotherdimension,as,for example,the badwitch in Snow White who
gazesinto a mirror, saying”Mirror , mirror on thewall,” andexpectsit to answerher
questions.

3.2 MESSAGES FROM THE DEAD

(1) THE MIRA CLE OF READINGS

GeorgeAndersonis oneof thefew peoplerecognizedby scientistsashaving unusual
talentsat communicatingwith thespirits.

Hehimselfhatesto becalleda”medium,” andinsteadprefersto becalleda”coun-
selorfor thebereaved.” He hatesto becalleda mediumbecausehehimself is unable
to explainhow hecantalk to thedead,andbecauseheseesnovaluein thetalentitself.

Heseesvalueonly in theability thatthetalentgiveshim to helpassuagethegrief
of thebereaved.[110]

George wasborn in the U.S. in 1952. He developedthe ability to sensethe ex-
istenceof ”spirits” and ”souls” after contractinga seriouscaseof chicken pox and
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encephalomyelitis at agesix. Thereafter, peopleoftentreatedhim asif hewerecrazy,
andhewasalmostput in a mentalhospital. However, a professorof physicsproved
George’s abilities by testinghim during a live broadcast.After that, George could
proudlyandopenlycreatea following as”a counselorfor thebereaved.”[111]

Dr. JohnGschwendtner, a professorof physicsat ColumbiaUniversity, received
a ”reading” from Georgeat a radiostudio.A ”reading” meansa psychicreading,not
justa seancewith a spirit, but a readingor understandingof thememoriesin theother
person’s mind. The persondoing a readingsensesthe existenceof somePresence
beyond the sensesof the normal person,and is able to convey messagesfrom that
Presenceto thepersonreceiving thereading.

During the live broadcast,Georgewasableto make correct,concreteconjectures
aboutDr. Gschwendtner’s deceasedparentsand to describethe fluctuationsof Dr.
Gschwendtner’s eventful life. This informationwas not the type that George could
have researchedbeforehand;Dr. Gschwendtnerattestedthathehadspokento no one
aboutthesematterssincehehadimmigratedto theU.S.

Georgewouldnotpermithisclients,thosereceiving his readings,to offer him any
information.Georgeconductedhisreadingsby having thesubjectsanswereither’yes’
or ’no’ to themessagesthat thespirits conveyed to him. This formatprovesthat the
readingwas”truly a conversationwith thespirit of the deceased,” sinceGeorge was
ableto speakof informationknown only by thedeadpersonandthesubject,underthe
conditionthatthesubjectdid notgive informationfrom thespiritsto George.[112]

Georgewasableto conducthis readingswhile carryingon entirelyordinarycon-
versationswith thesubjects.Heusedabsolutelynoneof thepropsthathavebeenlong
associatedwith our imageof ”mediums,” propssuchascandlelight,crystals,dimmed
lights,occultmusicandgarments.Thesubjectsdid notentera trancestatewherethey
lost consciousnessor dancedaround,andthey did not even needto sleepor to close
their eyes.If someonehasastrongpower to talk to thespirits,thosepropsandaltered
statesareunnecessary.

(2) CONVERSATION WITH A DEAD SON

I would now like to introducesomeexcerptsfrom actualreadingsthat George per-
formedwhile he wasin Japanwith Japanesesubjects,which have beenreportedby
Mr. Hiroshi Itokawa, who was the interpreterat that time. Mr. Itokawa, who was
both interpreterandrecorder, reportedasa bystanderin a dispassionateandobjective
fashion.He makesno attemptsto prove George’s authenticityor to make the reader
believe.

Thefollowing is anexcerptfrom a readingwith a manin his forties.
”Your sondied.He wasjusta little boy, wasn’t he.”
”Yes.”
”Washeyoungerthanten?”
”Yes.”
”Washeyoungerthanseven?”

”Yes.”
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Theboy haddiedjustbeforeenteringelementaryschool.
”Washea cheerfulchild?”

”Yes,hewas.He wasverycheerful.”

”He still is cheerful.Pleasestopsaying,’He wascheerful,’ andsay, ’He is cheer-
ful.” He’s a happy boy. He’s jumpingupanddown andis sohappy.”

”That’sdefinitelymy boy.”
The manthen turnedto the interpreter, Mr. Itokawa andexplainedin Japanese.

”Wheneveranything happenedthatmademy sonhappy, hehada habitof jumpingup
anddown.”

Georgewassilentfor a while, andthenspoke.

”Did you have dreamsof yourson?”

”Yes!”

”Your soncanseethat you aregrieving from theworld beyond. He saysthat he
appearedin your dreamsto let you know thathe is alwayswith you, even thoughhe
no longerhasaphysicalbody. ”

”So that’s why!”

”Did hedie tragically?”

”Yes.”
”An accident?”

”Yes.”

”Did hefall from a highplace.”

”No.”

”How strange...pleasewait a minute. Did his chesthurt? Was thereno air his
lungs?”

”Yes.Yes”

”Fallingdown softly..theairemptiesfromhislungs...inthewater... Did hedrown?”

”Yeshedid!”

”He saysthat he did not drown in the oceanor in a river. He saysthat he ssur-
roundedby aman-madeenclosureholdingwater.”

”Yes.”

”Did hedrown in a pool?”

”No, hedrownedin thebathtub!”

”Oh, hedrownedin thebathtub. That’s a man-madeenclosureholdingwater.”

”Yes.”

”Consideringthe natureof his death,you must imaginethat he suffered,but he
saysthathedidn’t suffer.

”Pleasetell my sonthatDaddyloveshim.”

”He alreadyknows that.You don’t needto tell him.”

”....”

”Wasyour wife homewhenhehadtheaccident?”

”Yes.” ”I’m askingbecauseyour sonsays,”Pleasetell Mom not to blameherself.
Hegoeson to saythatsheshouldnot think it washerfault becauseshewasn’t careful
enoughor becauseshedidn’t checkthebathroom.” ”...”
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”Yoursonsaysthatit wasnoone’sfault, thatit happenedsofastthatevensomeone
right therecouldn’t havesavedhim. Hesaysthatit wasverysad,but it washis time to
die.”

”...Well, I don’t agree.It wasabsolutelydueto humanerror.”

”Your sonsays,”Pleasedon’t blameMommy.” Could it be that you areblaming
your wife for whathappened?”

”Of course.My wife wasat homewhenit happened,andsheknew thathewasin
thebath.Shecertainlyshouldhave noticedthathewaslatecomingoutof thebath.”

”That mustbewhatyour sonis talking about.He is saying,”You mustn’t blame
Mommy. It wasn’t Mommy’s fault at all.”

”Well, that’s not theway I seeit.”

”Your sonsays,”Why areyou blamingMommy? My motheris suffering a lot
becauseI died,andwhenyou blameher, it makesher feel evenworse.Stopblaming
her. Getrid of your anger.”

”....” ”He’s sayingsomethingthatsoundslike ”yami” or ”momi.” Is it someone’s
name?”

”It’ smy daughter’sname.”

”Is hername’Tomomi’?”

”Yes! It is!”

”Did your soncall yourdaughter’Momi’?”

”What! Yes,that’s right. My sonusedto addressheras’Momi.” Yes.”

”Your sonis calling to her, saying’Momi.’ He sayshe wantsyou to be nicer to
Tomomi.”

”A daughtercannottake my son’s place..”

”Your sonsays,’Daddy, what areyou saying?Tomomi is not to blamefor any-
thing. It’s not Tomomi’s fault that she’s not me. It’s very wrong for you to ignore
TomomibecauseI died.”

”....”

”Yoursonis everybit asstubbornasyouare! He is notbackingdown atall onhis
demands.”

”....”

”He says,’Promisemethatyou’ll make up with Mommy andmy sister. Promise
me!’ Well, pleaseanswerhim.”

After a long silence,themanchokedout thewords,”All right, I will domy best.”

”Who is ’Naoki’?”

”Naoki is my son’s playmateandrival!”

”Oh, it’shis friend. Your sonis calling him.

”Yes.”

”Youhaven’t beengettingenoughsleep,have you?”

”You’re right.”

”Yoursonsays,”Daddy, pleasebeatpeace.You’ll meetmeagainwhenyoucome
here.”

Suddenly, themanbeganspeakingloudly.
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”When? Whencan I go there? I want to go right now! Whencan I seeyou?
When?”

”No. No. No. Your sonsays,”You mustnot think thatway.” You have a duty to
fulfill in this world. Until you finish it, you have to live positively. Have you lost the
will to live?”

”Yes.Nothinghasany meaning,neitherwork nor life.”
”Your sonsays,’Daddy, you’d doanything for me,wouldn’t you?”
”Of courseI would.”
”He says,’Then therearesomethingsthat I wantyou to do for me. First, I want

you to forgive mother.I’ve told you againandagainthat it wasn’t her fault, didn’t I?
Second,I want you to be nice to Tomomi. Third, I want you to live asfully asyou
can. You know now thatyou’ll meetmeagain,sosetyour mind at easeanddo your
job on earth.Daddy, thereis a specialpurposein life for you to accomplish,andthere
arespeciallessonsin this life for you to learn.O.K?Do you promise?”

”Do I have to forgivemy wife?”
”He says,”Yes,youdo. It will beveryhard,but onceyoudo,your heartwill beat

peace.If youdon’t overcomeyour feelings,thenyouwill alwaysbestuckin thesame
place,andwill beunableto escape.”

”I understand.I’ ll do my best..”
”Your sonis surroundingyouwith love. Healsoasksyou to think seriouslyabout

whathesaidbefore. Rid yourselfof your stubbornnessandyour anger, forgive your
wife andtreatyour daughterkindly. He says,’You have to tell Daddysomethinga
hundredtimesbeforehegetsit, but I love Daddyanyway.’ Good-byeuntil we meet
again.”[113]

(3) ENCOURAGEMENT FROM THE SPIRIT OF AN ABORTED FE-
TUS

Sometimesthespiritsof miscarried,abortedorstillbornchildrenappearduringGeorge’s
readings.It canbedefinitelystatedthatnot evenonehateshis or herparents,andthat
they all have acompassionateunderstanding.[114]

”Did your sondie?”
”No.”
”Did you have amiscarriage?”
”Yes,I hada miscarriage.”
”Had thechild beenborn,it would havebeena boy.”
”...I see.”
”Did you losea daughter?”
”No.”
”Hmm... I feel thepresenceof a girl andof two boys.”
Thereis no reply.
”Onewasmiscarried;onewasstillborn,andthegirl wasaborted.”
”... Yes.I didn’t know thesexes,but thatmaybetrue.”
Thewoman’s facetwisted.Her abortionhadleft emotionalscars.”
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”The spirit whowasto havebeenyourdaughterunderstandscompletely. Shesays,
”Mommy really hadno choiceat thattime. Thetiming wasjust too bad. I know why
shecouldn’t givebirth to me.I alsoknow thatshedidn’t hurtmeonpurpose.I’m safe,
andI’m watchingover daddyhere,sodon’t worry.”

”Thankyou.”

Tearsof relief randown hercheeks.

Georgemakesthefollowing statementsaboutabortion.
”It’ snonsenseto speakof ’ therevengefulspiritsof unbornbabies.”I’ ve conducted

thousandsandthousandsof readingsandhave never sensedthespirit of a revengeful
abortedchild. Thebiggerproblemis thefeelingsof guilt thatthemotherhasfor having
anabortion.”

(4) I’ll MARRY YOU EVERY SINGLE TIME I AM REINCARN ATED

Onespirit appearedduringa readingandspoke aboutreincarnation.[115]

”You still think that if you had done somethingdifferently that your husband
wouldn’t havedied,don’t you?” ”Yes.I knew thatmy husbandhadabadheart,andso
I wascarefulaboutfood. But I tell myself that I shouldhave takenevenmorecareor
thatI shouldhave told him to take a holidaybecausehewaswearinghimselfoutwith
overwork.”

”Your husbandsays,’Hey, that’s history. Whatpoint is therein thinking like that.
Thedeadaredead.”

”Well, it is truethatheliveda long life eventhoughhewassick.”

”Youwereveryspecialto yourhusband.Yourhusbandsays,”I’ ll marryyouagain
every time I amreincarnated.’ It seemsthis wasn’t thefirst time thatyou andhewere
married.You weremarriedin any numberof pastlives.”

George speaksasfollows regardingthe ”messagesfrom the spirits” that he has
receivedin his thousandsof readings.

I am surethat reincarnationexists. However, badpeoplearenot reincarnatedas
bugsor cows. Humansarerebornashumansover andover. Eachtime they arerein-
carnated,their sex, race,religionandcultureseemsto change.

Thespirit advancesspiritually throughaccumulatingvariousexperienceson earth
in thecourseof many reincarnations.It’s like school.Theworld is a placeto confirm
thatonehasadvancedandto prove it. In thenext world, thereis nopainandnostrife.
However, the tradeoff for easeis that advancementis slow. It’s possibleto advance
andgrow muchlarger, muchfasterandmuchmoreeffectively in this world by being
exposedto negativismandwickedness,by suffering,throughtestsandby experiencing
thedangersof humanrelationships.[116]

(5) A DEAD WIFE APOLOGIZES

Let me tell you aboutanotherreadingthatbringsa valuablemessagefor thoseof us
living onthisearth.This is anexcerptfrom thecaseof amanwhosewife hadjustdied
of cancer.
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”Shewasa very energeticwoman,wasn’t she?”
”Yes.”
”Shewasfrustratedandirritablebecauseherillnessforcedherto beinactive. She

actedvery patient,overcominghershort-temperednaturethroughforceof will. How-
ever, fighting the illnesstook somuchout of her thatshewasunableto suppressher
temper. Sheis apologizingto you,’At theend,I wasveryunreasonable.I wasfurious
thatI hadto die from cancer, just whenI wassohappilymarried.”’

Hearingthesewords, the man who had beenfighting to hide his tearsand act
cheerful,beganto cry. Laterherelatedthathehadbeenrememberingoneof hiswife’s
last daysduring her hospitalization. He had boughther a cassettedeck with a CD
player, asshehadrequested,andsheberatedhim, shoutingthat it wasn’t theoneshe
hadwanted.

Never having seenherlike this before,hewasforcedto thesadrealizationof just
how far theillnesshadprogressedandof how muchshemustbesuffering.

”Here is what your wife says,’I hada hardlife until I met you. I wasso happy
after we met, that I could not bearbeingpartedby death. I was furious just after I
died. I knew that therewasa life afterdeath,but I wasmiserableat beingphysically
partedfrom youandfrom ourdaughter. But I haveovercomethosefeelingsnow. I am
watchingover youandourdaughterfrom thenext world.”’

”Yes.”
”You arenot the only onewho’s unhappy. I am alwayswith you. You arenot

alone.Don’t feel sorryfor yourselfandwonderwhy it happenedto you.”
”Yes.”
’”I’m surethatyouwill neverstopgrieving overmy death,but youhaveyourown

life to live. Usethis readingasthepoint from whichyoubegin a new life. I know that
you don’t want to live anymore,but pleaserise above thoseemotions.I will always
treasuretheprecioustime thatI spentwith you,’ shesays.”

”Yes.”
”Is your weddinganniversarycomingup?”
”Yes.”
”She is holding out pink rosesto you. Shesays,’I will be with you even more

closelyon thatday.’”
”Yes.”
”Comparedwith your wife, you werethemoredevout?”
”Yes.That’s right.”
”Her family did not valuespirituality nor spirits. Her fatherwasvery strict with

her. Her fatherwasloathto make theeffort to try to understandher.
Therewasa lack of communicationbetweenfatheranddaughter. But now, sheis

with herfatherin thenext world, andthey understandeachotherverywell.”
”Really? Is thatso?”
”Did you inscribehernameat theShintoShrine?”
”Yes.”
”I seea votivepicture.Did youwrite a prayerfor herto restin peace?”
”Yes.”
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”Your goodwisheshave definitelyreachedher. Sheis wrappingyou in light.”
”Yes.”
”There is no consciousnessof time in the next world, so shesays,’I will wait

forever for you andourdaughterto come.’”
”Yes.”
”Did you go to hergrave to speakto her?”
”Yes.I told heraboutthingsour daughtersaidandaboutotherthings.”
”Shesays,’I amalwayswith you, soI know what is happeningevenif you don’t

tell me. But thankyou anyway. I am not in the grave, but I know whenyou come
there.

I amalwaystherenext to you whenyoucome.’”[117 ]

(6) THE IMPORTANCE OF PRAYER

As we canseefrom thesecases,Georgewasconvincedthat everyonehasa spirit in
thenext world watchingover them.[118]

According to George, even wicked peopleand criminals have guardianspirits,
althoughthey areunawareof theirguardianspirits.

When George performeda readingin the U.S. for the parentsof a policeman
gunneddown by a youthon the job, a spirit conveyedanapologyto theparents.The
spirit said that he was both the guardianspirit and the grandfatherof the murderer.
However, therearelimitations to whata guardianspirit cando. Ultimately it is up to
thepersonliving in thisworld to choosehisown actions,regardlessof theadvicegiven
by theguardianspirits.

Georgesaysthatduringhis readingsthespirits virtually alwaysthanked thesub-
jectsfor prayingfor their souls.[119]

He alsobelievesthat thinking of a deceasedpersonhasthe sameeffect aspray-
ing, even if thethinker hasno formal religion. It maybesomewhatdifficult to focus
one’s emotions,becauseonecannotseethedeceasedperson;however, theprayergets
through. George confirmedthis during the courseof thousandsof readings. It is
enoughto think with love of theobjectof theprayer, andto sendthatlove to thenext
world. Thespirit receiving theprayerwill beveryhappy.

The above readingscover only a small numberof the actualcaseshandledby
GeorgeAnderson.I’m sureyoucanseethattherearenumerousvaluablemessagesfor
usall in theabove examples.

Even if you yourself cannotreceive a reading,you cansomewhat assuageyour
grief over losinga lovedoneby seeingwhatreadingsarelike for others.It shouldbe
clear form the examplesthat readingsarenot simple”guesswork.” Anyonecansee
thatthereadingsaboundin heart-warming informationwhichwill helpmany people.

In thischapter, I haveusedtwo perspectivesto demonstratethatcommunicationis
possiblebetweenthedeadandthe living. Every readeris free to choosefor himself
how to interpretthis information.

However, what I wish to stressin this chapteris that the value is not in the in-
formationitself but in themany lessonsthatwe canlearnfrom this information. The
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informationbecomesvery valuableonly afterwe put this informationinto practicein
ourdaily lives.



Chapter 4

THINKING SCIENTIFICALL Y
ABOUT ”LIFE AFTER DEATH”

How canweevaluatescientificallyandacademicallytheresearchon ”life afterdeath”
and”reincarnation”that hasbeendiscussedpreviously in this book? How attractive
arethesetopicsfor researchtopics?This chapterwill discussthesetwo questions.

4.1 THE PERSUASIVENESSOF THE ”LIFE AFTER DEATH”
HYPOTHESIS

(1) BETWEEN SCIENCE AND RELIGION

How canwescientificallyandacademicallyevaluateresearchon”life afterdeath”and
”reincarnation?”

ProfessorIkuro Anzai,astaff memberof ”JapanSkeptics,” whichobjectively stud-
iesparanormalphenomena,statesthefollowing.

The majestyof deathdoesnot changewhetheror not a dying personbelievesin
”life afterdeath.”

Sciencehasno place in the personalvalue-basedchoicethat individuals make
regardingwhetherto believe in a world after deathor not. However, sciencemust
make its positionclearwhen”theoriesof life afterdeath”arepresentedin a”scientific
format.” How wonderfulit would be if rigorousresearchrevealedthat thesetheories
aretrue,thusturningmodernpresentscienceon its head!This would bea chancefor
scienceto leapforward. We would discardtheentiresystemof modernscience,and
reweavethefabricof knowledgeto incorporateskillful explanationsaboutthesenewly
discoveredtruths. Sciencehasalwaysadvancedin this fashion,so therewould beno
needto changetheapproach.[120]

ProfessorAnzai takesa firm positionasa ”skeptic,” an admirablepositionfor a
scientist,anddoesnot ”deny for the sake of denying” thesetheorieswhich defy the
laws of physicsthathepresentlybelieves.

After exhaustive efforts to explain near-deathexperiencesusingpresenttheories,
ProfessorAkekazuTakada, aworld-famousphysiologistatHamamatsuMedicalUni-
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versity, madethe following conjecturesaboutthe presentand future relationshipof
scienceandreligion.[121]

”It canbe saidthat science,until now, hasassumedthe role of investigatingand
explainingthenon-scientificaspectsof religion. Sciencehasdemythologizedreligion
andsnatchedaway its persuasiveness.

In the future, near-deathexperienceswill reversethis trend and lend supportto
religioustruths.”

Now, I would like to look at how researchersinto ”life afterdeath”and”reincar-
nation”evaluatetheresultsof their research.

(2) HISTORY REPEATS ITSELF

ProfessorRobertKastenbaumof ArizonaStateUniversity, writing from theperspec-
tiveof aclinical psychologist,hasstatedthatevenonememoryis enough;onehundred
or onethousandis unnecessary.[122]

Suppose,for example,that we direct fifty peopleto ”float in the air,” forty-nine
fail, andonly onesucceedsin floating,aboutoneyardabove theground.Doesthefact
that forty-nine failed andonly onesucceededleadus to concludethatpeoplecannot
fly? Or do we arguethat floating only one yard off the grounddoesnot constitute
sufficient proof, andthereforestatepeoplecannotfloat? This is the logic usedby the
negativists.

Thescientificmethodleadsusto adifferentinterpretation;wewouldconcludethat
peoplecanfly becauseoneof ourfifty subjectscouldfly, evenif it wasonly ataheight
of oneyard. Our focusof interestshouldshift to studyingwhy somepeoplecanfly
andotherscannot,andtrying to discover thenecessaryconditionsfor flight.

ProfessorRobertKastenbaumhaspointedout somedeniersjust do not want to
believe,andthatis thereasonthey claim thatfirm evidenceis not enough.This is far
differentfrom beinguncertainwhetheror not to acceptthe proof. Arguing from an
advocatespoint of view, ProfessorKastenbaumindicatedthat thereis nothingamong
the evidencethat would deny the existenceof life after death. Nonetheless,some
peopleclaim thattherearedefectsin theproof andrefuseto acceptlife afterdeath.If
we usedthesamereasoningregardingall science,our textbookson sciencewould be
very thin, hewrites.[123-A]

Dr. ElisabethKubler-Ross,haswrittenthefollowing sarcasticcommentsaboutthe
denierswho refuseto recognizescientificevidence.[123-B]

”Do you understandwhat I’m trying to say? If someonedoesn’t like a certain
truth,hewill comeupwith athousandargumentsagainstit. However, again,this is his
problem.Oneshouldn’t try to convinceotherpeople.Whenthey die, they will know
it anyway.” (page14.)

In addition,Dr. Brian L. Weisspointsout anexampleof thehistoryof scientific
progress.

”Throughouthistory, humankindhasbeenresistanttochangeandto theacceptance
of new ideas.Historical lore is repletewith examples.WhenGalileodiscoveredthe
moonsof Jupiter, theastronomersof thattimerefusedto acceptor evento look atthese
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satellitesbecausetheexistenceof thesemoonsconflictedwith their acceptedbeliefs.
Soit is now with psychiatristsandothertherapists,whorefusetoexamineandevaluate
theconsiderableevidencebeinggatheredaboutsurvival afterbodily deathandabout
past-lifememories.Their eyesstaytightly shut.”[124]

(3) THE HUMILITY OF A SCIENTIST

ThepsychiatristsandtherapiststhatDr. Weissmentionsarenot theonly researchers
whosemindsaresoclosedthatthey refuseevento evaluatethevolumeof proof;many
physicistsaresimilarly closed-minded.Giventhenatureof theiracademicdiscipline,it
maybeinevitablethatphysicistsrefuteparanormalphenomenaby claimingthatthese
phenomenado not conformto any of thenaturallaws now known, or thattheir minds
arepredeterminedtodeny whateverthey read,sothatthey call any proof”insufficient,”
nomatterwhatit is.

However, ProfessorKunitomoSakuraiof KanagawaUniversity, aworld-respected
authorityon high energy physicswho onceworked asNASA’s chief scientist,wrote
in his book,”SpaceHasits Own Volition,” that ”we only live once.” Nevertheless,he
alsomadethefollowing statement:

TheNaturallaws andtheoriesareno morethata sortof interpretationof thephe-
nomenathat we experience.Currentspacetheory is an artificial attemptto explain
in a logical fashionwhathasbeenmeasuredandobserved to date. We cannotcall it
the oneandonly eternaltruth. Thereis probablynot even onescientistwho would
categorically statethat the”Big Bang” spacetheoryis theonly trueexplanation,one
thatis changelessfor eternity.[125]

Furthermore,the resultsof researchon ”life after death”andon ”reincarnation,”
our topicsin thisbook,donot contradictthelaws of evolutionor theuniversalnatural
laws of physics,bothconsideredthemostrationaltheoriesatpresent.In fact,if scien-
tistsin thefieldsof physicsandbiologywould justabandontheirpreconceivednotions
andstudytheissueobjectively, they wouldfind theexplanationfor certainphenomena
thatareimpossibleto explain with currentlaws of physics,biology andgenetics,they
wouldbeableto gaina new perspectiveandnew slanton theselaws.

The samegoesfor otheracademicdisciplinesoutsidethe realmof science.Dr.
RobertAlmeter, aprofessoratGeorgiaStateUniversity, for example,drew thefollow-
ing conclusionsafter conductinga wide-ranginganalysisof recentactualcasehisto-
ries.

In thepastfew decades,however, thescientificmethodhasbeenappliedto testi-
mony regardingreincarnation,apparitionsof thedead,spirit possession,out-of-body
experiences,andcommunicationsfrom thedead.Theresultsof this examinationare
philosophicallystriking andconstitute,I believe, strongevidencefor belief in some
form of personalsurvival afterdeath...Myconclusionis thatthebeliefsurvivestheon-
slaughtof thestrongestskepticalarguments.It is morereasonableto believe in some
form of life afterdeaththanit is to believe in nothingafterdeath.[126]

In Japan,ProfessorMasahiko Nakamura,a psychologistof theCollegeof Liberal
Arts at EhimeUniversity, takes an impartial view in the following statementin his
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frank writingsonnear-deathexperiences.
Peoplearefree to follow their own beliefsandphilosophiesin decidingwhether

or not to believe in reincarnation.However, my interestlies in discovering whether
or not reincarnationreally occursin theworld of science.To do so, it is necessaryto
accumulatemassive amountsof data.I refuseto deny thepossibilityof reincarnation
until enoughdatais collectedto cometo a conclusion.[127-A]

After analyzingall the researchdoneto dateon this topic, ProfessorNakamura
concludesthatreincarnationis possible,andboldly makesthefollowing confession.

Initially I beganmy readingsof the literature,expectingto discover andexpose
thelegerdemainandtrickery. However, themoreI read,themoreimpressedI became
with thethoroughnessof theresearch.I alsowasastonishedat how very difficult it is
to provetheexistenceof somethingsobig thatit transcendsthelimitationsof timeand
space.Ultimately, I, thebiter, gotbit.[127-B]

Many otherscientistswho research”reincarnation”or ”life after death”alsode-
scribehow their initial skepticismturnedto belief, makingthemfeel very humbleas
scientists.It hasdefinitelynot beena smartstrategy for a scientistto accept”reincar-
nation” and”life afterdeath,” sincethepossibilityis high thatfellow scientistswould
look askanceand laugh if he reportedhis resultsat academicconventions(Japanis
still at this stage.)To tell the truth, I myself have gainedthe reputationamongsome
scientistsof beinga”scholarof theoccult.”

However, with theexceptionof somescientistswho take anunscientificapproach
anddeny for the sake of denying, mostopen-mindedandfair skepticswho abandon
their preconceived notionsand objectively examinethe resultsof the researchwill
feel conflictingemotions.This is becausethesescientistssubjectively do not want to
believe,but objectively have to acknowledgethetruth of thephenomena.

However, this book is not written to convert the deniers. This book revealsthe
statementsof seriousscientistsfrom aroundthe world who, indifferentto their own
self-interest,confessthat they have no choicebut to acceptthesephenomena,some-
timesin wordsthatarevery moving for their braveryandsenseof mission.

4.2 THE SUPERIORITY OF ”THEORIES ABOUT LIFE
AFTER DEATH”

Apart from the discussionof whetheror not thesetheoriesareright or wrong, on a
differentlevel, researchon ”life afterdeath”and”reincarnation”is inherentlysuperior
to theoriesdenying them, . Ordinarily, we do not pay muchattentionto this point;
however, it is absolutelyvital to dosowhenwewantto asserthow abookof thisnature
”resultsin thebroadeningof knowledgeandenablesthefull playof one’s abilities.”

In my disciplineof managementscience,it is vital to pursue”a strategy of absolute
superiority” in orderto defeata rival company. ”A strategy of absolutesuperiority” is
a scenariowhich leavesyour company victoriousin the end,no matterhow circum-
stancesunfold.

Researchon ”life afterdeath”andon ”reincarnation”is absolutelysuperiorto its
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deniers,from at leasttwo perspectives.

(1) IT CAN NEVER BE PROVEN THAT ”THERE IS NO LIFE AF-
TER DEATH”

In termsof methodology, we can take the topic, ”there is life after death,” and
offer ascientificproofof it basedupondatacollectionandsupervisedresearch.Onthe
otherhand,whenwe addressthetopic, ”thereis no life afterdeath,” we find thatit is,
of course,impossibleto researchandconfirmtheessenceof somethingthatdoesnot
exist.

Consequently, deniersmustexamineeachandeverypieceof proofofferedby sup-
porters,andobjectively andfairly show that”noneof it canbeacceptedasproof.” The
only methodthat denierscanuseis scientific inference,disproving all the evidence,
andtheneventuallystating,”There is no proof at presentof theexistenceof life after
death;thuswepresumethatthereis no life afterdeath.”

However, their inferencemustalwaysbehedgedwith thewords”at present,” even
after all the evidenceof life after deathhasbeendisproved, sincethereis sufficient
probabilitythatdefinitive proof will beforthcomingin thefuture. Therefore,concep-
tually, thereareonly two waysto considerthetopic of ”life afterdeath.” Thefirst is to
state,”While thereis nodefinitiveproof to convinceme;I have noway to disprove it”
andthesecondway is to state,”I have enoughproof to convincemeto acceptit.”

In otherwords,a supporteris ableto hopethat the futurewill bebright if he just
holdson now, no matterhow bad the conditions,while a denierdoesnot have that
bright futureto hopefor, andcanonly think, ”Nothing will changenomatterhow hard
I fight, andI mayjust losein theend.(Of course,it is not really aquestionof winning
or losing...)

(2) A DENIER WILL REALIZE HIS ERROR IF THERE IS CONSCIOUS-
NESS

AFTERDEATH, BUT AN AFFIRMERWILL NEVERREALIZE HIS

MISTAKE IF THEREIS NO CONSCIOUSNESSAFTERDEATH

The answerto whetherthereis ”life after death” boils down to the questionof
whetheror not thereis consciousnessafterdeath.Thosewhoaffirm thatthereis some
form of consciousnessafterdeatharelogically in apositionof absolutesuperiority.

Let usconsiderthis issuein a concretemanner.

If thereis consciousnessafter death,then thosewho expectedit canexclaim in
greatsatisfaction, ”I was right after all!” In the unlikely event that thereis no con-
sciousnessafterdeath,they will feelabsolutelynodisappointment, sincethey arecon-
sciousof nothing. However, even if nothingawaits afterdeath,the individual would
havedied,full of dreamsandgreathopes,believing thattherewouldbelife afterdeath.
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On theotherhand,thedeniersarein a badsituation,nomatterhow eventsunfold.
Shouldthe truth of their convictions is proved, they areunableto savor their victory
andsay, ”I was right. Thereis no consciousnessafter death,” becausethey have no
consciousness.

However, if thereis consciousnessafterdeath,they will beshockedat themistake
thatthey have made,andthey will have to reflectbitterly uponthelife of materialism
that they lived. The spirits of advocateswho hadpreviously died may criticize him
severely, ”You got it wrong. See,thereis consciousnessafter death.” (Oncewe re-
turn to spirit form we becomevery magnanimous,so the denierwould not really be
criticized.)

However, the denierdiesthinking that we areno morethanmereashesanddust
after death. If his life hadnot beenvery fulfilling, hediesfull of regrets,lonely and
despairing,becausea denierthinksthatdeathis theendof everythingandthatthereis
nothingaheadbut ”oblivion.”

Thinking alongtheselines,we seethat thebeliever will behappy no matterhow
thesituationturnsout,while thedeniercannotwin, nomatterwhathappens.

Uponreflection,theaboveargumentshouldmake it veryclearwho is strategically
in the positionof absolutesuperiorityin eachscenario. It is much more logical to
believe in ”life afterdeath”and”reincarnation”evenif thereis roomfor doubt,thanto
deny thesephenomenabecausethereis roomfor doubt.

Everyoneis freeto choosewhetherornotto believe. However, I personallycannot
understandwhy peoplewould everythingrecklessly.

Sometimespeoplesay, ”I amarationalpersonandthat’swhy I don’t believein life
afterdeath.” It is muchmorerealisticto say, ”I ama rationalpersonandthat’s why I
dobelieve in life afterdeath,andapplythosebeliefsto my life.” Why not boldly state
thefollowing:

”I amtruly a rationalperson.That’s why I believe in life afterdeathandwant to
reflectthosebeliefsin my life, soasto leada fulfilling life. I know which viewpoint
holdsmeaningfulvaluesfor mebecauseI amtruly a rationalperson.”

Leaving asidewhetheror not one can acceptthesephenomenabasedon logic,
therearemany psychologicaladvantagesto incorporatingtheseinto one’spersonalset
of values.

In thenext section,I would like to considerthesignificanceof a wide dissemina-
tion of theinformationaboutresearchresultson ”life afterdeath”and”reincarnation.”



Chapter 5

THE THEORY OF THE
MEANING OF LIFE, BASED ON
REINCARN ATION

Separatefrom the debateasto whetheror not ”life after death”and”reincarnation”
arescientificallyvalid, the very fact that researchresultsexist regardingthesetopics
performsabig socialrole.

In this section,I would like to examinefrom variousperspectives the multiple
influencesthatthis socialrolehasuponall humanbeings.

5.1 THE VALUE OF BELIEF

(1) THE RATION ALITY OF CHOOSING THE ”NON-SCIENTIFIC”

ProfessorIkuro Anzai, a critical researcherof paranormalphenomena,suggestedthat
the hypothesis,”God Exists” is a scientific propositionwhich shouldbe studiedin
termsof the light it castsuponreality. He wrote thata statementsuchas”Believing
in God is wonderful,” is a valueproposition,and,therefore,it is everyone’s right to
believe this propositionor not as they choose. It is not a matterto be criticized by
science,hestated,andthenwenton to give thefollowing example.

It is very irritating andirrelevant to hearsomeonesay”That wasan unscientific
way to die,whenthey seeapersondiepeacefullyin thebelief that”A beautifulworld
is waiting for thosewhodie,” asTetsuroTanbawrotein hisbookOoreikai(TheWorld
of the GreatSpirits). It is the right of eachpersonto choosehis own setof values,
includingthechoiceto livea full andabundantlife withoutworryingaboutwhetheror
not the”world afterdeath”really exists.[128]

Quiteasidefrom any scientificdebate,ProfessorAnzairecognizedhow effectively
beliefin life afterdeathenablesourlivestobeenriched.In similarfashion,thephiloso-
pherDr. GaryDoorewritesasfollows.

”The principle that we shouldnever believe anything without sufficient evidence
for its truth(whichI will refertoastheRationalisticPrinciple)is extremelywidespread
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amongcontemporaryscientistsandphilosophers–ahallmarkof the ”tough-minded”
attitudetowardmattersof beliefonwhichscientificthinkerspridethemselves.And no
doubtit is avirtuefor ascientistor scholarto refrainfrom beingexcessively credulous.
But doesthe RationalisticPrincipleapply to all kinds of beliefs? Shouldwe always
wait for sufficient evidencebeforewebelieveanything?It seemsnot.”[129-A]

As anexampleof whentheRationalisticPrincipleis not effective,Dr. Dooreasks
his readersto:

considerthe belief that your spouse(lover) is being faithful to you. It appears
clearthat if you habituallyrefuseto hold this belief without ”sufficient evidence”for
its truth, your relationshipis not going to last very long. In this case...todemand
”sufficient evidence”–proof:”beyond reasonabledoubt”–would lead to unnecessary
tension,ill feelingsanbrokenrelationships;hence,it is bettertosettlefor lessevidence
thanwouldprove theissueby scientificstandards.[129-B]

As this exampleshows,whenpeoplechoosewhetheror not they oughtto believe
in something,it is not alwaysnecessaryto think abouttheevidence.Therearetimes
whenit is moreappropriateto considertheeffect thatbelieving somethingwill have
ononeself.Dr. Doorecomesto thefollowing conclusion:

...even if theevidencefor survival is inconclusive by scientificstandards,we are
still actingrationallyif wechooseto believe in anafterlife for thepurposeof ”testing”
that belief in our lives,andarealsobeingreasonableto adhereto it with consider-
abledetermination,evenin thefaceof negative evidenceor personaldoubts,just asa
scientistis beingreasonablewhenadheringto a favoredtheorywhile testingit in the
laboratory.”[129-C]

Both ProfessorAnzai, who is skeptical aboutparanormalphenomena,and Dr.
Doorewho views the ”world after death”asa scientifictruth ratherthana paranor-
mal phenomenaare in agreementon point. They agreethat, regardlessof whether
”life afterdeath”and”reincarnation”really exist, belief in thesethingshasdesirable
psychologicaleffectsuponthebelievers.Needlessto say, that influenceactsuponthe
believer’s view of life anduponhis senseof themeaningof life.

(2) WHAT WE MEAN BY ”A FEELING THAT LIFE IS MEANING-
FUL”

How doexpertsdefine”a feelingthatlife ismeaningful”?ProfessorTsukasaKobayashi
(amedicaldoctor)of SophiaUniversityinterprets”a feelingthatlife is meaningful”as
follows.

Peoplefeel that life is meaningfulwhenthey feel valueandmeaningin their lives
andwhenthey feelneeded.Peoplefeelneededwhenthey becomeawareof a senseof
responsibilityin their livesandknow they havearolein life thatthey andonly they can
carryout. Thefeelingthatlife is meaningfulis afeelingof fulfillment in living. It is the
feelingof enrichingtheir livesthroughhappiness,bravery andhopes,andadvancing
themselvesin life throughchangingemotions,eventsandexperiences.[130]

ProfessorYoshikazuUeda(Ph.D.in Educationdefinesthe five conditionsneces-
saryfor a sensethatlife haspurposeasfollows.
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”Having hopefor one’s life”
”Being awareof one’s role in life”
”Being supportedby a clearsenseof values.”
”Not losinga senseof identity”

”Having a strongnatureableto overcomeadversity”[131]
Thesetwo expertsstressthat it is vital to know clearlywho you are,why you are

living, andwhatyou want to do in life, andalsostressthattheanswersto theseques-
tionsshouldbeself-generated,to theextentpossible.Looking at it from theopposite
point of view, peoplefeelsno meaningin life if they areuninterestedin themselves,if
they feel no needto live andif they live eachdayblankly like animalswith no sense
of purpose.

(3) SCIENTIFIC KNOWLEDGE AS ”A SOURCEOF MEANING”

Is it truethatknowledgeof ”life afterdeath”and”reincarnation”cangive meaningto
our livesandmake usrethinkthemeaningof living? Evenif we canunderstandsuch
ideasrationally, is it possibleto actuallytestthemthroughevidence?I would like to
introduceseveralexampleswhichaddressthosequestions.

ProfessorBruceGreyson,a psychiatristat the Medical Departmentof Connecti-
cut University, testedthe propositionthat attemptedsuicideswho have a near-death
experiencenever attemptsuicideagain.[132]

If thereis a ”world after death,” thenit might make sensefor peopledespairing
of life in this world to beeagerto hurry into thathappy next world. This point is the
onethatmustbemostcarefullyconsideredasknowledgeaboutthe researchfindings
about”life after death” and ”reincarnation”becomeswidely disseminated.As this
bookgeneratesinterestandquestionsfrom theworld, whathasperplexedmethemost
asa researcherhasbeenthisvery issue.

The reasonis becausethis researchwould have exactly the oppositeresult from
whatis desiredif thereis anincreasein casualsuicidesor if peoplestartthinking,”I’ ll
bereincarnatedmany timesanyway, soI don’t needto take careof this bodybecause
it doesn’t matterif I die young.” Therewould beabsolutelyno valueto this research
if it clearlyaffectspeoplenegatively, andI would thenpull backcompletelyfrom this
topic.

However, thesurvey resultsarevery positive, andindicatethat a personwho at-
temptssuicideandhasa near-deathexperiencenever tries suicideagain. Professor
Greysonpointsout that oncepeoplediscover that deathis not theendof everything,
thenthey believethatthey weresentbackto thisworld for somespecificpurpose;they
becomemoreforgiving of themselves,andrealizethatsuicideis no escapefrom their
problems.

ProfessorGreyson also haspointedout anothermeaningof researchinto near-
deathexperiences.He statesthat carryingout suchresearchgivesus fresh insights
into how we candevelop into peoplewith higher levels of consciousness.Professor
Greysonstatesthat researchinto near-deathexperiencesis importantbecauseof its
relationshipwith life, notbecauseof its relationshipwith death.[132]
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Dr. Michael B. Sabomof the CardiologyDepartmentof Emory University con-
cludesthatsurvivorsof near-deathexperiencessharethe following psychologicalef-
fects.

”When new attitudesregardingdeathandthe”hereafter”wereintegratedinto the
livesof individualssuchasthemanabove,anew fervor for day-to-dayliving wasoften
apparent.For the terminally ill or dying, theeffect wasusuallyto focusattentionon
living for the ”here andnow” andaway from a preoccupationwith deathandfear of
theunknown. TheNDE did not,howevercausetheseindividualsto deny therealityof
approachingphysicaldeathor wishfor itshastenedarrival. To thecontrary, anintuitive
acceptanceof bothlife anddeathappearedto emerge.Thisresultedin arenewed”will
to live” insteadof anaccelerated”will to die.”[133]

In this regard,PaloutzianandEllison carriedout a psychologicalsurvey compar-
ing thosewho believed in somethingandthosewho believed in nothing in termsof
their feelingsof isolation.They measuredresponsesalonga spectrumof happinessat
existencethatrangedfrom thosewithout feelingsof isolation,thosewhofelt thattheir
liveshada senseof purpose,to thosewho did not know who they were,wherethey
camefrom or wherethey weregoing. In otherwords,if we think thatour liveshave
somekind of purpose,thenwecanlivewithout feelinga senseof isolation.[134]

In addition,ComstockandPartridgedid a survey thatshowedthatbelieverswere
not only happy but also enjoyed beneficialeffectson their health. Believers had a
distinctly loweroccurrenceof cardiopulmonarydisease,of cirrhosisof theliverandof
cancer. Believerslimited alcoholandcigarettesanddid notengagein sexualexcesses;
believershadpeaceof mindandthuswereableto enjoy lowerbloodpressure.[135]

Naturally, to bea believerdoesnotmeanto believe in ”life afterdeath”and”rein-
carnation.” To be a believer generallymeansto believe in a specificreligiousgod, a
religiousleaderor a religiousdoctrine,andthereis no necessityfor it to besubstanti-
atedby scientificknowledge.

However, onegetsthesameeffect from ”believing in” life afterdeathandreincar-
nation,asonedoesfrom acceptingthesehypothesisfrom a scientificperspective. By
believing or acceptingthese,onegetsa clearanswerto thequestionsof who you are,
why you areliving andwhatyou aresupposedto do in life. Onecanfind theanswers
to thosequestionsfor oneself.

However, it is untrueto saythatonehasto believe in life afterdeathandreincar-
nationor elseit is impossibleto answerto thesequestionsandfind themeaningof life.
I wantto stressthis point because,in orderto understandthis book’s stance,it is very
importantthat this beclearlyunderstood.Very strongpeoplecanactuponthebelief
thatwe only live once,andthereforewe shouldmake our livesmeaningfulby loving
others. Suchpeopledo not needthis book andcannotunderstandwhy somepeople
shouldbesoconcernedaboutlife afterdeath.

However, knowledgeabout”life after death”andabout”reincarnation”canbe a
sourceof greatstrengthfor thosewhodonot think theansweris soclearcut, for those
who needsomekind of motivation,andfor thosewho have lost their reasonto live.
Dr. Whitton hasthefollowing to sayabouttheimpactthesebeliefshave in increasing
people’ssensethatlife is meaningful.
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Most importantly, knowledgeof theinterlife intensifiespersonalresponsibility. If
weacceptthattheEarthplaneis wherebetween-lifeintentionsareput to thetest,daily
life becomeschargedwith new meaningandpurpose.

And no matterhow difficult earthlycircumstancesmaybe,a loving sourceawaits
toengulfeveryhumanbeingin beautyandgrandeuratthecloseof eachbriefexistence.
Thebardois wherewebelong,planetEarthbeingnomorethanaverynecessarytesting
groundconduciveto spiritualevolution...Thestudyof metaconsciousness...compelsus
to understandwhy we arehereandwhatwe mustdo.[136]

His wordsstraightforwardly expresstherealmeaningof researchon theworkings
of reincarnationandlife afterdeath.Everythingin life hasareason.Eachperson’s life
is full of theissuesthatthepersonhassetfor himself. Thepeoplearoundus,whether
they beour loved onesor our enemiesareall therefor a reason,andexist to help us
grow. Whenweunderstandthesethings,our view of life changescompletely.

Thesetruths cannotbe discovered through any kind of superficialcounseling.
When we discover them, the very foundationof our valuesis shaken and changed
completely.

(4) FUNDAMENTAL CHANGES IN OUR SET OF VALUES

I have receivedhundredsof lettersfrom peoplewho have readmy article,”The Dawn
of ’Meaning” andsaythatthevery foundationof their beliefswaschanged.

For example,I receivedthefollowing letterfrom acorporateexecutive director.
I read”The Dawn of ’Meaning.”’ It shookmy entireview of life. At my company

I alwaysthoughtthatmotivatingmy employeeswasa matterof technique,but (your
article)hasmademeaskfundamentalquestionsaboutthatapproach.

As this executive director’s letter indicates,our beliefsaboutGod andaboutlife
anddeathlie at thevery root of our setof values.Humanvaluesystemsarein many
layers,rangingoutwardfrom thecorebeliefsto thesuperficialissues.Therefore,if the
corevaluesareshaken,thenall thelayersof valueslying above thecoreareshakenas
well.

Ratherthan wastingmoney on superficialtechniquesaimedat making the em-
ployeesenthusiasticabouttheir work, it is far moreeffective to make themaskkey
questionssuchas,”What amI living for? Why amI partof this company? Why amI
doingthiswork?” This is becausemostemployeeshavelost thefeelingthattheirwork
is meaningful.If thebatteriesaredead,flipping theswitchwon’t doany good.

Dr. Melvin Morse hascome to the following conclusionsabout the effect of
changesin corevalues,baseduponhisextensive researchinto near-deathexperiences.

”Theseexperiencesteachus that what we do is importantand that all of life is
interconnected...Theone inescapableconclusionof near-deathresearchis that there
is a divine ”something”which servesasa glue for the universe.A nuclearphysicist
might try to describethatglueasanelectro-magneticequation;areligiousphilosopher
might call it God.”[137]

Dr. Michael B. Sabonquotesthe wordsof Einsteinashe tells how he feelsasa
researcher.
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My personalreactionto theseeventsis not so much a ’scientifically weighted’
responseasit is a keenlyfelt identificationwith thetearsof joy andsorrow thathave
accompaniedtheunfoldingof many of thesestories.In short,my involvementin the
livesanddeathsof the peoplein this book hasmademe humbleto the waysof the
universe,muchlike Albert Einstein,whooncewrote:

’Everyonewho is seriouslyinvolvedin thepursuitof sciencebecomesconvinced
thata Spirit is manifestin theLaws of theUniverse–aSpirit vastlysuperiorto thatof
man,andonein thefaceof whichwe,with ourmodestpowers,mustfeelhumble.’”[138 ]

What is theconnectionbetweenthe ”God” of whomEinsteinwasconvinced,the
”Di vine something”thatDr. Morsefelt, the”Spirits” thatDr. Whitton andDr. Weiss
identify as ”the Guiding Spirits,” and the ”Beings of Light” that many survivors of
near-deathexperiencesreport?And whataretheconnectionswith whatarecalledin
variousreligions”gods,” ”angels,” buddhas,” ”bodhisattvasandso on? I expectthat
thosewhohave readthisbookup to herewill beableto venturea guess.

At any rate,thereis no doubtthat ”something”exists which far surpasseshuman
imagination,andto whomwe mustbeprofoundlygrateful.

5.2 A MESSAGE FROM ”THEORIES OF MEANING”

How canwe incorporateinto our daily livesandinto our long lifetimes thescientific
knowledgeabout”life after death”and”reincarnation”that we have studiedin this
book?

In this section,I would like to examinefrom variousperspectivesthe ”impact of
increasingoursensethatthereis a reasonfor living.”

(1) FOR THOSE WHO HAVE LOST A CLOSE RELATIVE

Love From Wife and Childr en Dr. ElisabethKubler-Ross,who hashelpedmany
peoplerecover from theirgrief throughherresearchin near-deathexperiences,reports
thefollowing case.A manliving in SantaBarbarawaseagerlywaiting for his family
to pick him up. However, his entirefamily waskilled in anautoaccidenton theway
to gethim. Themanfell into a stateof total shockandnumbness.He wasovercome
with grief to realizethat he hadbeenmarriedwith children,andnow wassuddenly
alone.He lost all interestin living, andbecame”a totalbum,” drinking dayandnight.
He tried to commitsuiciderepeatedly, but wasunsuccessful.

After living this way for over two years,onenight he waslying in the roadnear
theedgeof a forest,whenhewashit by apassingtruck.

It wasatthismomentthathewatchedhimselfin thestreet,critically injured,while
heobservedthewholesceneof theaccidentfrom a few feet

above. It wasat thismomentthathis family appearedin front of him, in a glow of
light with an incrediblesenseof love. They hadhappy smileson their faces..Hewas
soawedby his family’s health,their beauty, their radiance,andtheir total acceptance
of this presentsituation,by their unconditionallove. He madea vow not to touch
them,not to join them,but to re-enterhisphysicalbodysothathecouldsharewith the
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world whathehadexperienced.It wouldbea form of redemptionfor his two yearsof
trying to throw his physicallife away. It wasafter this vow thathewatchedthetruck
driver carry his totally injured body into the car. He saw the ambulancespeedingto
thesceneof theaccident,hewastakento thehospital’semergency roomandhefinally
re-enteredhisphysicalbody. [139]

The manhadbeenfull of suchdespairandgrief over the deathsof his wife and
childrenthathelost all will to live. Whatrestoredhis sensethatlife hasmeaningwas
gainingthe knowledgethroughhis near-deathexperiencethat his wife andchildren
werewaiting in thenext world andknowing thathehimselfwould onedayjoin them.

Anyone who truly acceptsand believes the scientific knowledge of ”life after
death” and ”reincarnation”can experiencea joy close to what this man felt. Par-
entswhohave lost childrenandchildrenwho have lost parentswill finally understand
that their child or parenthasfinishedup his work in this life andhasreturnedhome;
they will know that they will meetagainin thenext world; and,that their loved one
is alwayswatchingover themin this world. If they feel they have to meettheir loved
oneright now, thenthey canvisit Dr. RaymondMoody’s ”Theaterof theSpirits” and
conversewith their loved ones. Even if a persondoesnot go to America,he or she
only needsto think, ”I cannotbearit soI will go to the’Theaterof theSpirits’ andthat
thoughtalonewill bea greatsupportandcomfort.

The Courageto Accept the Deathof A Friend

I wouldliketo sharewith youaletterfrom ayoungwomanwholostmany relatives
in thegreatKansaiEarthquake in Japan.

Thankyou very muchfor your article which hasbeeninvaluableto
me. I hadplannedto write to you immediately, but I couldnot find a way
to expressmy feelings,andsomy reply is delayed.

A rain of ill fortunehasbeenfalling sinceJanuary17th lastyear, the
unhappiestandmostbitter dayof my life. (Theday)wassoterriblethatI
beganto doubttheexistenceof god...

Over 60,000peopledied in the GreatKansaiEarthquake on January
17th. Amongthemweremy friend andherchildren.My friend wasvery
mindful of hermotherandwasavery goodmotherherself.

WhenI think of her mother, a widow who hasbeenpredeceasedby
her daughterand grandchildrenandwho lives all alonein a temporary
dwelling, I wonder, ”Why? What wasthe purposeof her life? What an
unrewardinglife!”

Why do suchthingshappento peoplewho are living with all their
strengthandenergy? Doesthis spiritualtesthaveany meaning?

While I wasin this state,your articlearrived,andI readit. At first I
resistedit (forgive me!), andI even felt a little antagonistic.Although I
tried to acceptthedeathsof all thosearoundme, I couldn’t bring myself
to do so.
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The secondtime that I readit, I found myself quietly beginning to
acceptit moreandmore.Sometimestearswouldwell up in my eyes.

To tell thetruth,it will still takemesometimeto controlmy emotions.
I will probablybe doing a lot of thinking aboutit. For now, I am just
deeplygratefulthat I wasableto readyour articleat a time whenI was
psychologically andphysicallyvery low.

I feel somehow thatyou arevery close,so I have takenthe liberty of
writing you this letter. Thankyou verymuch.

As this womanpointsout,otherpeoplecannever understandour feelingsof grief
at thedeathof a closerelative. No matterwhatwordsof comfortandencouragement
we may hear, we just think disparagingly, ”It’ s easyfor themto say that becauseit
didn’t happento them.” It is impossiblefor otherpeople’s strengthto take away the
grief we feelwhena closerelativedies.

And for that reasonalone,we mustfill the emptycavities of our heartswith the
”strengthto live,” or elsewewill neverrecover from ourgrief. Ourstrengthto liveand
oursourceof meaningfor our livescomesfrom theknowledgeof ”the life afterdeath”
andof ”reincarnation.”

Thewomanwho wrotethis letterconfesseshonestlythatshefirst readmy article
with a feeling of resistanceandantagonism;however, uponher secondreading,she
felt theemptyplacesin herheartfilling with energy. Our grief at thedeathof a close
relative cannever betakenaway using”another’s strength,” but insteadmustbeover-
comeby our own strength.Sometimes,though,the personmissesthe chanceor the
way to overcomegrief.

Of course,we cannotovercomeall of our sadnessand loneliness. The empty
spacesin our heartswill never be filled up completely. However, our heartswill be
muchwarmerif someof thecavities arefilled with this knowledgeratherthanif our
heartsarecompletelyempty.

The Strength to OvercomeA Mother’ sDeath

I receivedthefollowing letterfrom a housewife whosemotherhadjustdied.

My motherdiedjustoneweekafterI receivedacopy of ”The Dawn of
’Meaning’” from you. As I madetheroundtrip tomychildhoodhome(for
the funeral)on theBullet Train, I wastotally absorbedin reading””The
Dawn of ’Meaning’” from coverto cover. I wasableto picturemy mother
wheresheis now. My motheris in thenext world, laughinghappilywith
my fatherandwith herbrothersandsisters.Shelookedbeautifulin death.
Strangely, I feelno sadnessatall.

Althoughthis woman’s motherhasdied,sheis strengthenedby theresearchfind-
ings on ”life after death”and”reincarnation”andis ableto overcomeher grief. She
writes, ”I feel no sadnessat all.” However, her mother’s deathmusthave beenhard
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for her. Althoughshewassaddenedthathermotherno longerlivesin this world, she
pictureshermotherin the next world. Insteadof feelinggrief, shefeelsgratitudeto
hermotherfor all shedid onearth,andwantshermotherto enjoy beingwith herloved
onesin thenext world.

How sadandlonelyshewould feel if shebelievedthat”nothing” is left afterher
motherwascrematedandturnedto ashes.Evenif shewereableto overcomethat

grief, shewouldnothave thepeacefulthoughtto comfortherof hermotherin thenext
world, laughinghappilywith herhusbandandsiblings.

It is becauseshehastheknowledgeof ”the world afterdeath”andof ”reincarna-
tion” thatsheis ableto acceptthedeathof a closerelativewith happy feelings.

A soldierwho wasrepatriatedafter a near-deathexperiencein Vietnamwhenhe
steppedona mineandlost bothlegsandanarm,hasthefollowing to say:

”[Following theNDE] Somebodytells mesomebodydiedandI saywe shouldbe
happy. Why don’t we have partiesat death?...it’s somethingwe shouldbe partying
about.They left for a betterlife, a goodfeeling...

...I firmly believe everythinghappensfor a purpose...Ilive, play andwork asin-
tenseas I do becauseI realize the very next instant I could be gone and I might
not comeback into the body that time...Thereis somethingafter life. It is a good
feeling.[140]

Althoughthis manhaslostbothlegsandanarm,hesays”I live,playandwork as
intenseasI do becauseI realizethevery next instantI couldbegoneandI might

notcomebackinto thebodythattime...”
Thismanis abletospeakwith conviction becauseof hisnear-deathexperience,and

heis confidentthathewill beableto haveaperfectbodyagainin hisnext incarnation.
He knows thathemaynot beblessedwith a handicappedbodyagain,sohewantsto
live his presentlife fully so that he cangrow asmuch aspossible,and this resolve
giveshim strength.Becauseherealizesthatthis life is but onein a seriesof numerous
reincarnations,he probablywantsto take advantageof his unusualhandicapin this
lifetime to have anunparalleledopportunityto grow.

Somepeoplemay readthesecasesandbecomeangryat the ”horrible” daughter
whodoesnotmournhermotheratall orat themanwhorejoicesatthedeathsof others.
However, ElisabethKubler-Rosshaswritten thefollowing abouthow wemustrespect
thefeelingsof thosewho aregrieving.

Never judgeor criticize anyonewho tries to copewith the lossof a parentin his
own way. Therearecopingmechanismswhichmaywork for themthatareinconceiv-
ablefor you.[141]

Justaspeoplehave the right to mournthedeathof their closerelatives,they also
have theright to celebratethepassageof their lovedonefrom thisworld to theirhome
in thenext world. Every persongrievesat thepassingof a closerelative. And every
personhastheright to find their own way of overcomingtheir grief.

It is nooneelse’s business.
A personwill certainlyhave a richerandmorecreative life if knowledgeof ”life

after death”and”reincarnation”enableshim to go on positively after the deathof a
closerelative,ratherthanspendingendlessdayssunkin misery, mourningthedeathof
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a closerelative. If that relative werestill alive (as,of course,he is in thenext world),
then he would certainly urge you to live a rich and creative live. And at this very
momentthatis whatyour relative is trying to convey to youhere.

Advice From A Son’s Spirit

The following letter hints at a profoundly mysterioussystem. Are you able to
guesswhatwasbehindthis letter?

A friendurgedmeto readyourarticlebecauseI hadlostmy – year-old
sonto leukemiaseveralyearsago.Many peoplesay, ”Whatever happens
to us is inevitable andis for the best,” andI canagreewith thosewords
mostof thetime;however, I wasunabletoacceptthatadvicewhenit came
to my son’s death.Therefore,I readyourarticlewith greatinterest.

I thoughthow much I would have enjoyed readingit with my son
and exchangingopinions. My son was very interestedin religion and
philosophyandhadgoneon religiouspilgrimages.

This mother’s hearthadbeenall closedoff towardsanything regardingher son’s
death,but onceshelearnedof the scientificknowledgeabout”life after death”and
”reincarnation,” herheartslowly beganto reopen.Sheevensaid,”I thoughthow much
I wouldhave enjoyedreading(your article)with my sonandexchangingopinions.”

Thosewhohavereadthis far in my bookunderstandnow thatasystemexists. It is
certainthat thespirit of herdeadsonthought,”Don’t closeyour heartforever, Mom.
Pleasereadthisarticle,” andusedhismother’s friend to passherthegift of thisarticle.

Thespirit of hersonmusthave beenstandingright next to her, watchingover her,
assheread.Perhapshervery feelingswerethoseof herson.Themotherfelt herson’s
feelingsstronglyat that moment. I am sureof the above, baseduponthe scientific
evidence.

(2) TO THOSE WHO HAVE LOST A SWEETHEART

Thosewho have found their true love only to losehim or her to anaccidentor sick-
ness...How bitter it mustbe,especiallyif you wereengagedor if you just assumed
youwould marryin thefuture.Therearemany peoplein theworld who

havemetwith thatunforeseenfate.

Many youngmenandwomenwhowrotemehadjust thatexperience.As apresent
to thosewho have lost a sweetheart,I would like to relatein my own wordsthe fol-
lowing casewhich wasreportedby Dr. Ian Stevenson,a professorat University of
Virginia.

CatherineWright andWalterMiller weresweetheartswho hadknown eachother
for threeyears.They consideredthemselvesengaged,althoughit wasn’t official. Wal-
terwasa very promisingamateurpainter.
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Onenight Walterwent to a danceanddranktoo much.On theway home,helost
control andhis car spunoff the road,killing him. This wasin 1967andWalterwas
seventeen-yearsold. Walterdiedinstantly.

Catherinewasdevastatedby Walterdeath,but eventuallysherecovered. A year
laterin 1968shemarriedherold friendFrederickWright who hadcomfortedherand
helpedherovercomehergrief at losingWalter.

CatherineandFrederick’s first child wasa girl, andthenCatherinebecamepreg-
nantwith her secondchild. Onenight Catherinesaw Walter in her dreams,andhe
told her, ”I’m not dead. I plan to be rebornagain. After I am, I’ ll draw you another
picture.”

It wasa cleardream.Even if Walterwereto be reborn,Catherinenever thought
thatWalterwould berebornasherown child.

Catherinegave birth to a boy, whomthey namedMichael. He wasnormalatbirth
anddevelopedthroughhis earlychildhoodonschedule.

It happenedwhen Michael was threeyearsold. Strangely, Michael seemedto
know peopleandeventsin Catherine’s life thathehadno way of knowing. Oneday
hesuddenlystartedto speakin detailabouttheaccidentthathadkilled WalterMiller.

Michael’sstorywasvery detailed.

”I died after the carflew off the roadandstartedturningover. The door opened
andI wasthrown out to my death.”

Michael accuratelyandcorrectly relatedthe nameof the town wherethe dance
washeldthenight of theaccident,how theglassin thecarbroke, how Walter’s dead
bodywascarriedover a bridgeafter theaccident.Michaelalsoknew whereWalter’s
homewaslocatedandotherdetailswhichhecouldonly haveknown if hewasWalter’s
reincarnation.

Therewas no way that little Michael who was only threeyearsold could have
known thesethings. Therewasalsono reasonwhy Michael would fabricatea story
aboutbeingWalterin a pastlife. A three-yearold wouldnever evendreamof reincar-
nation. And, of course,his family hadbeenChristianup until then,andnever spoke
aboutreincarnation.

Walterhadreturnedto Catherineby beingrebornasherson.[142]

Theonemessagethat I have for thosewhosesweetheartshave died is this: your
loved onewill not resentor begrudgeyour falling in love andmarryingwith another
person.Instead,thespirit of your lovedonewould tell you not to hangon to thepast
andto go forwardwith your life positively andcreatively.

Thereis nothingmoredistressingfor the spirits than to seethe friendsthey left
behindon this earthenervatedwith grief andrefusingto love another.

Your deadsweetheartwould surely tell you that he thanksyou for grieving, but
thathehasgottenthemessagethatyou lovedhim andthathenow wantsyou to goon
with your life, with aneye to thefuture,andfind anew partner. Hemaybewaitingfor
thedaythathecanbereborninto this world asyour child.

You arenot betrayingyour deadsweetheartif you find a new partner. The new
sweetheartwhomyou find will bebroughtto youby thespirit of your lostsweetheart.
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(3) FOR THOSE STRICKEN WITH SERIOUS ILLNESS OR HANDI-
CAP

Physical Pain Is A Sign of Spiritual Progress

Researchinto ”life afterdeath”and”reincarnation”hasshown usthatbeingborn
with a handicapor an illness, or acquiringthem later in life, is not anyone’s fault.
Instead,it is a spiritualdisciplinethatyou yourselfhave chosenasa testfor yourself.
Researchhasshown thatthereis adeepmeaningin any illnessor handicapthatmakes
yousuffer, andthatyouwill beableto achievetremendousgrowth if youwin outover
your hardship. Researchalsoshows that you may chooseto have a perfectbody in
your next reincarnation.

Until a personlearnsthesescientificfacts,hecannotview hispersonalmisfortune
asanything otherthana tragedy, andexpectsthat a dark anddismal lifetime awaits
him. However, a preciousmeaningis bornfrom tragedy, andmisfortunebecomesan
opportunityfor growth onceoneunderstandsthe workingsof ”life after death”and
”reincarnation.” It givesapersontremendouscourageto realizethatmany ”spirits” are
giving him their support.

You will know that thespiritswho protectyou aresendingyou a messageif you
startthinking, ”It doesn’t hurt to spenda lifetime like this oncein a while. I’m going
to enjoy this lifetime thoroughly, anduseit asanopportunityto really grow.,”

Dr. Brian L. Weiss,drew thefollowing conclusion,baseduponhis many casesof
hypnoticregression:

In my opinion, it is often the very strongestsoulswho have chosento shoulder
theseburdensbecausethey providegreatopportunitiesfor growth. If a lifetime canbe
likenedto ayearin school,thenlifetimessuchasthesecanbelikenedto ayearin grad-
uateschool.thisis probablywhy difficult lifetimesaremorefrequentlyrecalledduring
regressions.Theeasierlifetimes,the”rest” periodsareusuallynotassignificant.[143]

It’s true. Thoseof you who live with illnessandhandicapsarevery strongspirits,
whoarestrugglingwith awonderfullyhigh-level spiritualtest.Youhavegreatcourage
to attemptthis test.You aretheonewho choseto grapplewith this challengein your
presentlife, soit is noone’s fault.

In thedepthsof yourheartyouknow justtheright actionsandwordsto useto meet
this challenge.Ventingyourangeron thosearoundyou or spendingyourdaysin dark
despairarenot therightsway to dealwith this problem.

I am surethat someof you think angrily, ”It’ s all very well for him to say that.
He is fortunateenoughto have a healthybody, andcannotpossiblyunderstandmy
feelings.” You areabsolutelyright. And if it helpsyou to lay into me, thengo right
ahead.However, is gettingangryreally whatyou desirein your heartof hearts?Isn’t
whatyoureally wantis to gain”a feelingthatlife hasmeaning?”

MessagesFrom Colleagues

I would like to sharewith you a letterthata certainmansentto me.
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SinceI was a child, I have often beenthe target of tauntsbecause
of a certainphysicalcharacteristic. (I will not say what it is, but it is
immediatelyapparentto everyone.)Evennow, I amplaguedby feelings
of inferiority, to theextentthatI fearthateveryoneis lookingatmewhen
I ride a train. However, afterreading,”The Dawn Of ’Meaning,’” I have
finally realizedthat I chosethis miserablebody in orderto accomplisha
specificpurpose,andseeclearlyhow badlyI waslackingin vision in the
dayswhenI wishedonly for death.

”Bullying” in schoolshas beendrawing considerableattentionre-
centlyasa growing problemin our society. I believe it will continueits
increasebecauseparentsdo not know why they werebornnor what their
realpurposeis in life, andarethereforeunableto teachtheir childrenthe
meaningof life. I think wemustdraw uponour own experiencesto teach
bothbulliesandbullied thatthey werenotputonearthin orderto bully or
to bebullied.

As thismanindicates,oncechildrenareskillfully andaccuratelytaughttheknowl-
edgein this book, then they will be unableto bully otherchildren,especiallythose
childrenwith handicaps.For thatto happenparentsfirst mustlearnthepurposeof liv-
ing. To tell thetruthI receivedmany lettersconveying thesamemessagefrom teachers
atelementary, middleandhighschools,aswell asfrom teachersat cramschools.

Hereis anotherletterfrom a personwith a handicap.

I recentlyreceivedmy copy of ”The Dawn Of ’Meaning.’” Thankyou
for sendingit sopromptly. I wasdeeplymovedby readingthroughit the
first time.

My left leg is crippled,andI have hadto struggleandsuffer my way
alonguntil now. I feel sooddto realizethatthis is exactly thelife I chose
to live.

Normal peoplewould not understandthe discriminationthat I have
facedin my life upuntil now. I amnosuperman,andthispainandsuffer-
ing hasbeenalmostimpossibleto bear. By readingyourarticle,I learned
that this world is a testinggroundfor the spirit andthat worldly wealth
andfamehold very little meaning. I am no longervery afraid of death,
now thatI know thatourpurposein life is to love others.

I wantto studymoreandmoreasI livemy life.

Thismanis now probablywalkingproud,hischestswellingwith pride,despitehis
crippledleg.

Hereis a letterfrom ahousewife whohashadoneseriousillnessafteranother.

I recentlylost my mother. I marriedinto a merchant’s family, into an
environmentfar different from my childhoodenvironment. Afterwards,
it wasonly my mother’s encouragingvoice over the telephonethat gave
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methestrengthto live cheerfully, asI sufferedfrom oneillnessafteran-
other, including cerebralhemorrhagein both eyes,Meniere’s syndrome,
andrheumatism.It wasa hugeshockto mewhenshedied,andI lost the
strengthandconfidenceto live. After readingyour article,I realizedthat
I will meetmy parentsin thenext world, andthatthey mayevenberein-
carnatedasmy grandchildren.My grief lessened,andI amfull of hope
for thefuture.

I want to live cheerfullywith a smile on my face,knowing that the
rheumaticpainsthatwrackmy bodyandmy fadingeyesightareproblems
designedto make megrow.

This housewife cameall the way to visit me. Onewould never know whenfirst
meetingherthatshesuffersfrom suchseriousillnessbecausesheis sucha delightful
woman,wreathedconstantlyin smiles.As wehappilysmiledateachotherandchatted,
my heartoverflowedwith emotionasI marveledto seehow raw humanstrengthof will
anda strongsenseof valuescouldstrengthena personto sucha remarkableextent.

Watchingher, I thought”You arenot a victim, nor areyou cursedby misfortune.
You tookon thechallengeof dealingwith life issuesandlife testsof sucha high level
thatmostpeoplecouldnot dealwith them.You area brave andgallantfighter. Please
hold yourheadhighwith pride,andfight to resolve thoselife issues.

Whenthescientificknowledgecontainedin this book becomeswidely accepted,
thenpeople’sopinionsof thiswonderfulwomanwill changeto admirationandrespect,
asthey realize,”Here we have a persondealingwith very high level life issues.What
a magnificentperson!Is thereanything I cando to helpherresolve herlife issuesand
life tests?Doing sowould bea big helpto mein growing spiritually. If a little of her
virtue rubsoff on me,thenI would really grow too.”

I receivedthefollowing letter from a personwho managesa rehabilitationcenter
for thementallyincompetent.

I readyour article,all at onesitting. I myselfhada near-deathexpe-
rienceasan infant, andmy wife hadanout of body experienceaswell.
ThereforeI agreedwith all my heartwith whatyou wrote. I felt my body
shiver with awe at thesolemnmysteriesof life anddeath.I realizedthat
our livesarefarmorethanjustabrief momentof existence:wedetermine
in our pastlives our lives today, and the way we live our presentlives
determineswho wewill bein ournext lives.

I plan to readyour article over and over again,and then explain its principles
simply, in my own way, to theelderly residentsof this facility who arefrightenedof
what awaits themafterdeathandto theemployeesherewho avoid all thoughtabout
death.

Fully knowing the difficulty of his task,this wonderfulmanstill plansto do ev-
erythinghecanto make hismentallyincompetentpatientsunderstandtheworkingsof
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”life after death”and”reincarnation.” It will take overwhelmingeffort to bring such
understandingto thementallyincompetent.

The family of the handicappedgain immeasurablevalue when they understand
the role they mustplay in having in their family membera spirit with thewonderful
courageto give themselvesthespiritual taskof beinghandicapped.The instantthey
reachthatunderstanding,thehandicappedpersonchangesfrom ”a pitiableexistence”
to a ”wonderfulexistence,for which they arevery grateful.”

The Significanceof Volunteer Work

Oftenpeoplesaycritically, ”How many volunteersreally actunselfishlyandthink
only of the welfareof the peoplethey carefor? Everyoneactsin their own self in-
terest,andit’s not true volunteerwork.” I understandwhat they mean: the scientific
knowledgeintroducedin this bookteachesusthatvolunteeractivitiesareasmuchfor
ourown self-developmentasthey arefor thewelfareof theotherperson.

Somepeoplesay, ”I feelgoodwhenI dovolunteeractivities. BecauseI feelgood,
I wantto domore.”

Basedupontheknowledgein thisbook,it is completelyoff themarkto say, ”Your
volunteerwork is phoney becauseyou aredoing it to make yourselffeel better.” Vol-
unteeractivity is neither”the realthing” nor is it ”phoney.” SometimesI run into peo-
ple who areso intentuponfinding ”high-level, genuine”volunteeractivity, that they
condemnotherpeople’s volunteeractivities, thustakingaway all desireto help from
peoplewho hadbeeninterestedin volunteeractivities.

However, just asit is difficult to ”act purely, thinking only of theother’s welfare,”
so too– is it difficult to ”act purely, thinking only of oneself.” At any rate,volunteer
activitiesarebothfor thesakeof theother, while at thesametimebeingfor one’sown
self-development. Shouldn’t we urge peopleto performvolunteeractivities for their
own sakesaswell? If we do so,thenthenumberof volunteerswould surelyincrease,
evenherein Japan,wherewe havesolittle religion in ourenvironment.

Volunteeractivity makes us feel good becausewe feel in our heartsthe actual
sensationof developingspiritually. The most importantthing is that we areable to
developspiritually wheneverwe seeouractionsmake anotherhappy,

(4) FOR THOSE WHO ARE SOON TO DIE

Returning Home Therearelimits to humanflesh.Consequently, theeternalspirits
mustchangebodiesat fixedintervals.Thatis what”death”means.In otherwords,

”death” is theprocessof changingthe ”vessel,” or body, andreplacingit. Death
is merelythetime whenoneconfirmswhatspiritual issueshave beenresolvedto date
andwhatremains,anddraws up a new setof spiritualexercisesto enablecompletion
of our task.

How verypeacefulyouwill feel if youfacedeath,knowing about”life afterdeath”
and”reincarnation.” Deathis no more thancastingoff the garmentof the fleshand
changingto a new one. What a peacefuldeatha personhaswhenhe knows that he
will beableto choosewhat”garment”hewantsto wearnext; whenheknows hewill
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be awaiting reunionwith his loved oneswho died first; and,whenhe knows that he
will eventuallywelcometo thenext world thefamily thatheis leavingbehind.”Death”
meanswe have finishedour work in this world, andarereturninghome.Oneshould
die full of dreamsaboutcreatingabrand-new future,”Let’ssee,whatsortof planshall
I draw up for my next life.”

Dr. Michael B. Sabonhasreportedthe following statementsfrom subjectswho
hadnear-deathexperiences.

”I know whereI’m headedto, so that I doesn’t have to worry aboutdying any-
more....I’ve beenthroughdeathandit don’t botherme. I’m not scaredof it. Deathis
nothingto go throughanymore.It’snot thathardto die....Iknow whereI’m headedto
andI’ve got my life to live. I enjoy it a lot more.[144]

Oneyearaftera womanhada near-deathexperienceduringa seriousillness,her
husbandsuddenlydied. Becauseof her own near-deathexperience,shewasableto
understandherhusband’s deathin termsof herknowledgeof whatlay beyond.

”Usually I wouldhavebeenhysterical,but I wascalmbecauseI knew thathispain
andeverythingwasover andthat he washappy. That’s the adviceI give to anyone
dying–notto cry or scream.”[145]

I have receivedlettersshowing just how overwhelmingtheexperienceof deathis.
A womansuffering from advancedcancermusteredall her strengthto write me this
letterfrom hersickbed.Her strugglinghandwritingclearlyremainsin my memory.

Thankyou for your article. You did not acceptthe money that I en-
closedin my envelop,so I askedmy husbandto useit to buy stampsfor
my campaignandtocontributeit tocharity. I know I shouldhaveenclosed
stamps,but I cannotgo outsideanymore,andso I took the lazy way out
andenclosedreturnpostage.

I amsorryto complainaboutmyself,but my lastexaminationshowed
thatthecancerin my sacrumhasspreadandis puttingpressureonmy sci-
atic nerve, which causesthepain. My ideasabout”death” have changed
andI amnolongerafraid,thanksto yourarticle.However, thepainmakes
mewantto giveup,andI feel somewhatlonelyas”death”approachs.

I amvery gratefulto thosearoundmewho worry aboutmeandtake
careof me,andI wantto makeeachdayI haveleft count.Thankyouvery
much.

Even thoughknowledgeof ”life after death”and”reincarnation”takesaway our
fear of death,we are unableto escapefeelingsof lonelinessas we imaginebeing
physicallyseparatedfrom our families.

However, this womanhasfoundmeaningin her life becauseherhusbandandher
othersoulmateslove herandarecaringfor herunselfishly, andsoshewantsto make
herremainingdaysrich.

Themorelonely we feel at the ideaof beingphysicallyseparatedfrom our loved
ones,themoregratefulwearefor this momentwhenwearetogether.
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Becauseshehasgottenover thefearof death,whichis likeagreatwall, sheis able
to look to theoppositesideof lonelinessandbegratefulfor hersoulmates.

Cheerful Intimacy With ”Death”

Although”death”is somethingthatshouldbefaroff in thefuturefor youngpeople,
therearemany who aresoterrifiedof ”death” thatthey areunableto live positively. I
ampublishingthefollowing letterfor thesepeople.

I havebeenterrifiedof ”death”sinceI wasin elementaryschool.It all
startedwhenI heardsomedialogueon a TV. show abouthow ”ashesare
all that is left afterpeopledie.” Thosewordsburnedthemselvesinto my
heart,andI couldnot forgetthem.WheneverI thoughtabouthow I would
becompletelyextinguishedafterdeath,I would getsoscaredthatI felt I
waslosingmy mind. For me,nothingwasmorefrighteningthandeath.

However, I feelatpeacenow afterhearingyour talk. Evenmy worries
aboutfinding a job have fadedinto insignificance.My fearof deathhas
entirelyvanished.I now understandquitelogically whatwill happenafter
death.

Evenif whatyou saidwasa completelie, I amdeterminedto believe
it from now on. Believing in life afterdeathandreincarnationwill allow
meto leadmy life meaningfullyandvibrantly.

If I believewhatyousaid,I will beableto faceany misfortunewithout
flinching. If I believe thatthespiritsarealwaysprotectingme,thenI can
live in peaceof mind, no longerthinking that I amall alonein this world
or thatthereis nooneelsewhounderstandsme.

I cansayno more. Let usendthis topic here. Whendeathis near, just say, ”So
long for now,” and”go home”to thenext world. We’ll meetagainfor sure.

(5) FOR THOSE TROUBLED BY HUMAN RELATIONSHIPS

Why We Were Born in This World.

OnceDr. Brian L. Weissasked theGuiding Spirit if therewasa reasonwhy the
spiritscamebackto berebornin thisworld ratherthanstayingin thenext world.

TheGuidingSpirit borrowedthevoiceof thesubjectwhomDr. Weisshadhypno-
tizedandreplied:

”...we choosewhatwe needto learn. If we needto comebackto work througha
relationship,wecomeback.If we arefinishedwith that,wegoon.”[146]

In otherwords,thereasonwe arebornon this earthis to work throughproblems
in our ”humanrelationships”sothatwecangrow.

Accordingto thestatementsof thosewho have hadhypnoticregressionsor near-
deathexperiences,when we return to the spirit form, everythingwe think and feel
is instantaneouslyconveyed to the otherspirits aroundus. It is impossibleto make
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ourselves look better than we are or to lie to them. Everyoneis mentally stripped
naked. We areunableto concealanything, but, on theotherhand,we no longerhave
to guesswhatothersarethinking. Consequently, thereareno difficultiesarisingfrom
”humanrelationships”(spirit relationships?)while wearein thatotherworld.

However, oncewe take on humanflesh and are born in this world, we cannot
communicateour feelingsand wishesto eachother unlesswe talk aloud, or write
down wordsor usegesturesandbodylanguage.

Evenif wemutuallyvoiceourwishesto another, westill worry thatourrealmean-
ing did notgetthrough,or elseweareconcernedthattheotherperson

might not have told uswhathereally thinks. We cangetourselvesall workedup
over nothingif we worry aboutthingslike this andput our own wrong interpretation
uponthem.

At timeslikethat,weshouldaskourselveswhatour”level of love” is. Canwetrust
theotherperson?If wetrusthim andit doesn’t work out,or if wearebetrayed,canwe
forgive theotherwithout blaminghim? Personswho areunableto trustanother, who
areunableto forgivetheunintentionalmistakeof another, orwhoarealwayssuspicious
of otherswill suffer from poorrelationships,will beavoidedby otherpeople,andwill
wind upaloneandisolated.On theotherhand,a personwho canforgive anotherwho
hasinjured him intentionallyis a personwho hasunlimited love, andsucha person
will besurroundedby many people.

Therefore,it is vital thatwebereborninto thisworld in orderto undergothevitally
importantspiritualdisciplinesconcernedwith ”humanrelationships,to testour ”level
of love,” andto raiseit higher. That is the reasonthat we arerebornover andover
again,sothatwecan”train ourselvesin relationships,” or to put it moredirectly, ”train
ourselvesin love.”

Thoseof you who are troubledby humanrelationshipscannow approachyour
relationshipsfrom a new perspective now thatyou know about”life after death”and
”reincarnation.” Thereis a deep,hiddenmeaningin relationshipsbetweenparentand
child, husbandandwife, bestfriendsandold enemies.Thesepeopleareyour ”com-
radesat arms,” peoplewho have beenjoined with you in deeprelationshipsasyou
trainedtogetherin previousexistences.

Youandthatold enemyof yourspromisedeachotherbeforeyouwerereincarnated
to ”try to forgiveeachotherthis time.”

Many timeswhenpeople”hateeachotherto anirrationalextent,” it indicatesthat
bothhavebeenreincarnatedto work on thisbig issue.

Hypnotic regressive hasmadeincreasinglyclearthe reasonwhy somepeopleal-
waysopposeeachother, fight, try to trip eachotherupandhurteachother. Thesubject
alwayssaysthat forgiving the personwhom they hateso much is the big issuethey
mustresolve in this lifetime.

Love And Forgiveness

Researchersstresshow importantit is to have a heartbig enoughto love all the
peoplethatwe meetin this world andto forgive themfor anything,andhow vital it is
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to improve ournatures.
Oneof Dr. JoelL. Whitton’s malesubjectsrememberedduringa hypnoticregres-

sionwhattheGuidingSpiritshadtaughthim at theendof oneof his lifetimes.
TheThree...told himthattheprideheheldin hisknowledgeandintellectualability

mustgiveway to humility; hemustbecomenotweak,but meek.[147]
As he listenedto his many subjectstracetheir memoriesbackwards,Dr. Whitton

grew to understandhow our charactersdevelopfrom thetime we areself-centeredin-
fantsthroughour periodof adolescenceandfinally into our maturecharacters.Dr.
Whitton statesthat how much and how fast the characterdevelops dependsupon
whetheror not thespirit hasa strongdesireto developandimprovehimself.[148]

I wouldnow like to shareseveralletterswith youconcerninghumanrelations.The
first oneis from ahousewife.

Without knowing why, I becameso happy as I readyour article. I
fervently hopethatmany otherpeoplewill feel thesamejoy afterreading
your article.

I was andstill am the recipientof much love from my parents,my
brother, my husbandandall thepeoplearoundme.Am I evenreturninga
little of it to thosearoundme. I mustdosomething.

I want to becomegentle,serious,honest,magnanimous,andtranquil
andwith firm principles.

I have receivedmany letterssuchasthis onefrom peoplewho have experienced
joy whenthey understoodaboutsoulmatesandhumanrelationships.

For example,onewomanwho works at a major departmentstoreconcludedthat
thisknowledgewill ”brightenmy workplace.”

Thankyou for sendingme a copy of ”The Dawn of ’Meaning’” so
quickly. I ammakingcopiesandcirculatingit to my friendsat thedepart-
mentstore.

I amsure(thisknowledge)will brightenmy workplace.

A middle-agedmanfelt thathetruly understoodtheimportanceof humanrelations
afterhelearnedabout”life afterdeath”and”reincarnation.” He expresseshis feelings
by usingthewords”karmic relationships.”

Even this letter of thanksthat I am writing was ”mandatedby des-
tiny.” Thatrealizationmakesmeresolveto approacheverythingin my life
positively.

I know now thatkarmicrelationshipsdetermineall thepeoplewhom
I will meetandwhetheror not they will play a majorrole in my life, and
I resolve to throw myselfinto thosekarmicrelationshipspositively.

Thenext letter is from a thirty-yearold malecompany employee. It wasa won-
drousdiscovery for him to learnabout”soulmates.”
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Whenpeoplemeetwith misfortunesor disappointmentsor whentheir
work goespoorly, they oftenput theblameonothersor upontheenviron-
mentor upontheir companies.However, whenpeoplelearnthat”eachof
us hasplannedhis own life” and”life is a placefor spiritual testing,” as
you wrote,thenthey know thetruthwhich is thatthey areresponsiblefor
everythingthathappens.At timeslike this, I rememberwith regret thatI
hadsometimesblamedothers.

Whenwerealizethatourmistakescanelevateourspirituallevel, then
our mistakesstopbeingmistakes; we begin to think of our mistakesas
”nurturing soil” for the spirit. At that point, eachpersondiscovers his
own ”reasonfor living.”

Theconceptof ”soulmate”really madeanimpressiononme. I began
to seea way to forgive thosewho hateme andwork cooperatively with
them. We Japanesehave a proverb which says,”Even brushingsleeves
with anotheris a karmicconsequencefrom anotherlifetime.” Life really
is like that, isn’t it? I feel strongly that I needto be thankful to those
aroundme.

Theconceptof ”soulmate”hasanextraordinarypowerto appealto peopleof every
generation,from youngto old.

Gratitude to Soulmates

In my college lectures,I alwaysboldly introducethe scientificresearchon ”life
after death”and”reincarnation”whenever I teachabout”humanvalues.” I don’t ask
my studentsto believe,but insteadseekthemthefollowing question,”How have your
valuesbeeninfluencednow thatyouknow aboutthis typeof research?”

Almost all thestudentswrite in their reportsthat theresearchhashada profound
influenceonthem,andthatit hasmadethemwantto livepositively andwith optimism.
Theseyoungpeopleseemto beespeciallymovedby theconceptof ”soulmate.”

I will now sharewith youseveralof thereportstouchinguponhumanrelationships
thatwerewrittenby studentsduringclass.

Until now, I wasnever interestedin the existenceof ”spirits” nor in
”reincarnation.” Far from beinginterested,I hadmadeup my mind that
suchtalk wasunscientificandstupid.

JustlikeProfessorIida said,I leda typical life, untouchedby religion.
For thosereasons,I wasvery negative asI heardthebeginning parts

(of ProfessorIida’s lecture.) However, my denialgraduallyturnedto af-
firmation asI listened. I hadto acceptwhat wassaid. I realizedhow a
little new informationcanchangeone’s way of thinking.

When I learnedthat ”Our spousesandparentsandothersignificant
peoplein our livesaresoulmateswith whom we have hadinnumerable
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closerelationshipsin pastlives,” I realizedthat theknowledgewould en-
ablemeto forgegoodrelationshipsevenwith thoseI disliked,thosepeo-
plewhosepersonalitiesdidn’t agreewith mine.WhenI realizedthatI had
plannedbeforehandall the problemsin this life, I realizedthat I did not
have to suffer soover theseproblems.

Hereis anotherreport.

After hearingtoday’s lecture,I realizedthatI hadbeentakinglife too
lightly. I hadthoughtonly of myself, andhadnever caredaboutincon-
veniencingothers. I blithely did thingsthatotherswantedmenot to do.
Almost nothing that I did helpedothers,and I felt ashamedof myself.
Whentheprofessoraskedif weweresatisfiedwith our lives,I couldonly
answerno. I felt thattherewerethingsI oughttodomore,or rather, things
thatI hadto do.

It would not beanunderstatementto saythattoday’s lecturechanged
me. It wasall decidedbeforemy birth that I shouldbeheretodayto be
influencedby theprofessor’s lecture.This hasbeena key experiencefor
mein formingmy values.A senseof valuesis amysteriousthing.

Hereis anotherone.

I was shocked and thoughtdeeplyaboutvariousaspectsof my life
after hearingtoday’s lecture. We bring unresolved life issuesfrom past
livesinto this life andtry to resolve them.Whatissuesdid I bringinto this
life whenI wasborn?Are peoplethatI hatenow alsomy enemiesin past
lives?

I have put all the emphasisupon my own feelingsuntil now. Even
whenI tried to think of others,I feel that I never really understoodthem
becauseI wasinterestedonly in my own satisfaction.I amgladthatI had
theopportunityat thispoint in my life to reflectuponmy past.I think my
way of living andway of thinking will bedifferentfrom now on.

Anotherstudentwroteasfollows.

Until now, I have alwaysworriedendlesslyaboutsuchtrivial things.
My viewpoint and way of thinking changedgreatly when I learnedin
today’s lecturethatwe arebornon this earthto give love to otherpeople,
in otherwords,to learnabout”humanrelationships.”

Lately I have beendepressednumeroustimes. I have beenin a black
place,with noanswersasI wonderedwhatI wasliving for andwhy I was
theonly onesuffering somuchfrom this misfortune.It waslike beingin
a tunnelwith no exit, whereeverythingwasdevoid of joy andnothingI
did turnedout right.
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I feel that the lecture hasopenedmy eyes. All my suffering and
grief wasno morethatperversitybecauseI couldn’t getmy way. WhatI
thoughtweremisfortunes– that I broke up with my boy friend, that my
searchfor a job wasn’t going well – werenot really misfortunesbut re-
ally teststhat I hadsetfor myself. WhenI understoodthat,my feelings
brightenedincredibly. I felt that I couldwillingly acceptall thethingsin
my life thatI hadoncethoughtwerebad.

I realizedthat I hadbeenbornto studyandimprove thosethingsthat
I regrettedin my pastlives,andnot to beobsessedwith my own desires.
Realizingthis, I am looking forward to the restof my life. I am look-
ing forward to meeting,in a new form, andtalking to thesoulmateswho
helpedmein previouslives.

Thereis absolutelyno differencebetweenthefeelingssharedby seventyor eight-
yearold peoplein their lettersandthefeelingsthattheseyoungpeople,barelytwenty,
write about in their reports. That is becausethe scientific knowledgedescribedin
my bookturnsordinary, burdensome”humanrelationships”into a shiningdiamondin
people’shearts.

I wouldliketo sharealetterfrom awomanwhowrites,”Strangelyenough,I didn’t
getangryevenwhenI wasbetrayed.” At thattime,amessagefrom herspirit musthave
beenreverberatingthroughherheart,saying,”Do not feel rancorbecausethis is a life
issuethatyou mustdealwith.”

I supportedmy friends’businessundertakingin thepastby becoming
a guarantor, andlost almost20,000,000yen. At thetime, I felt no bitter-
nesstowardsthe peopleinvolved. InsteadI hadthevaguefeeling that it
happenedbecauseof karmiceffectsfrom previouslives.

WhenI readyour article,I realizedthatI hadbeenright.

Becausethiswomanis pure-hearted,asyoucanseefrom herletter, shewaseasily
able to hearthe messagefrom the Guiding Spirit who protectsher. Shedefinitely
movedonelevel up in developmentwhenshewasableto forgive andfeel gratefulto
thepeoplewho hadgivenherthis spiritualtestby borrowing hermoney.

Why We ChooseOur Parents

Thereis somethingthat I mustconvey to thosewho do not get alongwith their
parents.Dr. ElisabethKubler-Rosshaswritten aboutthe importanceof gratitudeto
”parens.”

Deathis but a transitionfrom this life to anotherexistencewherethereis no more
painandanguish.All thebitternessanddisagreementswill vanish,andtheonly thing
thatlivesforever is LOVE. Solove eachotherNOW, for wenever know how long we
will beblessedwith thepresenceof thosewhogaveusLIFE – nomatterhow imperfect
many a parenthasbeen.[149]
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As Dr. Kubler-Rossindicates,even if everyoneagreesthatyour parentsare”im-
mature”or ”dislikable,” they aretheonly parentswhomyou will have in this world,
andarespecialbecausethey areyour ”parents.” No matterwhat problemsyou have
with them,areyou not responsibleto take careof themuntil theend?

That is becauseyou chosetheseparentsfor your own. If you feel that they ”are
beyondcontrolor hateful,” well, thatmustbepreciselythereasonthatyouchosethem
to be yours. If thereare big problemsbetweenyou and your parents,then that is
preciselythelife issuethatyouhavegivenyourselfto solve andthatyoumustwork at
resolving.

Of course,it takestwo sidesto createproblemsin humanrelationships.It is not
fair for only onesideto grin andbearit.

However, the relationshipbetweenyour parentsandyou is different from other
relationships,andthis affectsany troublesbetweenyou andyour parents,sinceyou
choseyour parentswith your own free will, but your parentsdid not chooseyou.
Consequently, youmustbegratefultoyourparentswhogaveyoulife, youmustforgive
them,acknowledgethemandprotectthem.

Until themomentthatyourparentsdraw their lastbreatheson thisearth,youmust
show your gratitudewith all your heartin everythingyou sayanddo. You will know
why afteryoudie.

Let mesharealetterwith you from awomanwhohadhatedherfather, but learned
to love him aftershelearnedabout”life afterdeath”and”reincarnation.”

I am so very grateful that I read””The Dawn of ’Meaning’” I lost
my husbandX yearsagoto cancer, andhadto take over andoperatehis
company, which I continueto do now. I took over the job without much
thought,but onceI startedworking, I understoodthat thetop personcan
makeatremendousdifferencein influencingacompany. SometimesI felt
overwhelmedby thepressure.

My latehusbandhadagoodeyefor peopleandwastrusted.I wassure
that my strengthwasinadequateto leadthosepeoplewho hadfollowed
my wonderfulhusband.I wasso reluctantto move forward that I drove
many of my key peopleto quit thecompany. I beganto hatemyself,and
sunkinto mistrustandsuspicionof others.

I shouldhave known that the responsibilitywasnow mine andmine
aloneto shoulder, but insteadI wasalwayswhining, looking at my hus-
band’s pictureandsaying,”Why did you have to die first andleave meto
do all thesedifficult things?”

WhenI readyourarticle,”The Dawn of ’Meaning.’” I understoodthat
all my trials weredesignedto helpmedevelopspiritually. In thefuture,I
will nothangbackany more,evenif I getdepressed.InsteadI will change
my waysandmove forwardpositively to dealwith problems.

I couldnotstopcryingasI readthesectionsof yourarticledescribing
how ”love” is the mostimportantthing for humanbeings,how we must
forgiveeverythingandhow wemustbegratefulto ourparents.
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My fatherterrorizedmy motherand family. He causedgrief to my
motherall herlife. Hewould rageatuschildrenandphysicallyabuseus.
For a long time, I believedthathis treatmentof measa child hadcursed
my life. I hadnever felt any love for my father.

However, having sucha fathermademe what I am. OnceI realized
thatmy fatherhadcausedmeto becomevery independentandto beable
to put up with a lot patiently, I beganto feel that I could forgive my fa-
ther. This yearI will beableto pray for him at theBuddhistaltaron the
anniversaryof his death.

Pleasethink carefully aboutthe following questions.Why did you choosethese
parents?What sort of spiritual developmentdid you seekin choosingthem? There
mustbevery importantreasonsfor yourchoice.

Thoseof youwhohaven’t spokento yourparentsfor along time,pleasetelephone
themassoonaspossible.After your currentlifetime is finished,you will poignantly
rememberthemomentthatyou telephonedthemasaturningpoint in your life. Those
of youwhohaven’t seenyourparentsfor a long time,why notgohomeandvisit them
duringyour next long holiday, andpleasedon’t getcaughtup in materialisticworries
abouthow muchthetravel will costyou.

We never know how muchlongerwe cansharethis lifetime with theparentswho
gave you life. Pleasedo everythingyou canto make your parentshappy while they
arealive so that you andyour parentscanhave many happy memoriesto talk about
whenyoumeetagainin thenext world. Yourchildrenarewatchinghow youtreatyour
parentsandlearningfrom you.

Let me tell you onceagainwhat Dr. RaymondMoody saysaboutthe emotional
changessharedby all whohave a near-deathexperience.

”Have you learnedto love?” is a questionfacedin the courseof the episodeby
almostall NDEers. Upon their return,almostall of themsay that love is the most
importantthing in life. Many sayit is why we arehere. Most find it thehallmarkof
happinessandfulfillment, with othervaluespalingbesideit.

As you might guess,this revelationradicallychangesthevaluestructureof most
NDEers.Wherethey mayhave beenbigoted,they now seeeachindividual asa loved
person.Wherematerialwealthwasthepinnacleof achievement,brotherlylove now
reigns.[150]

As you understandthat thereis a deepmeaningin all humanrelations,and the
world aroundyoubecomesmoreprofoundandmeaningfulasyoulearnto look for the
realmeaningof whatotherssayanddo ratherthanjust looking on thesurface.

Let’stry to livewith greatjoy, eagerlyanticipatingeverythingthat”karmic causes”
will bring to us,andrespectingthemysteriousandprofoundlinks that we have with
variouspeoplethroughkarma.

(6) FOR THOSE WHO HAVE LOST CONFIDENCE IN THEMSEL VES

Why Your Work Is Wonderful
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Many peoplesentme lettersto sayhow knowledgeof scientificresearchon ”life
afterdeath”and”reincarnation”gavethembackalostsenseof self-worthandrestored
their lost confidence.

I wasstruckhow peoplebeganto find prideandjoy in their presentjobs,andun-
derstoodthatthis scientificknowledgehadtheimportanteffect of increasingpeople’s
sensethatwork is meaningful.

It is very true that every occupation(excluding criminal activities!) can spread
”love” throughouttheworld throughtheworker’s actions.No work or occupationis
worthlessoncewe realizethatit is not our bossesor otherpeoplewho assignwork to
us. Instead,weourselveshave plannedourwork andourposition.

Let mesharewith youa uniqueandheart-warming letterfrom a womanwhosells
cosmetics.

Thank you for sendingme a copy of ”The Dawn of ’Meaning.’” I
forgot all aboutgettinga goodnight’s sleepandreadandread. Justto
think that I’m the onewho’s job is to tell customersevery day that four
hoursof deepsleepis vital for beautifulskin!

Readingyourarticleorganizedmy thoughtsandmademerealizethat
I have to think over my approachto life. How lucky I am!

I sellcosmeticsataBeautyTrainingSalon.I meetmany peoplein my
job, includingwomenwhoaresuicidalbecauseof skin troubleandyoung
womenwho have lost all reasonto live becauseof their skin problems.I
helpthemuntil they becomebeautiful.Over 80

At first I thoughtthatmy businesswasto make my customersbeauti-
ful, but lately, I havestartedto feelastrangeconnectionto thosetormented
customers.

After reading”The Dawn of ’Meaning,’” I now feelhappy asI realize
that my work givesme anopportunityto join with othersin hopingand
prayingfor theirhappiness.

It mayjustbebecauseI amgettingold,but I amreallylookingforward
to my next reincarnation.

Onething thatgreatlysurprisedmeis thatmany lettershavecomefrom managers
anddirectorsat thevery top of their companies.We have animageof company pres-
identsanddirectorsassuccessfulpeoplewho have achieved materialsuccessin this
world. Top executivesareat the apex of their organizations,supportedby the many
employees.For thatvery reason,they have many worriesandconcernsthatonly other
peopleat thetop share.

Let mesharewith you a letter from a middle-agedwomanwho lost herhusband
andwasforcedto take over themanagementof hiscompany.

My husband,the formerpresident,diedof cancerX yearsago. I be-
camepresident,eventhoughI know nothingaboutthebusiness.I resolve
to leadmy employeesthroughthisdepressingtime to happiness.
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I ammakinga managementguidein orderto give myself theability
to ”decide” andin ordernot to losedirection. WhenI read”The Dawn
of ’Meaning,’” I realizedthat living meansfinding oneselfand that the
causesare in ourselves. I learnedhow importantit is for us all to work
togetherto nurtureandcultivateeachother, to enableeachotherto find
happinessin life andto helpeachotherattainourdreams.

I am not qualified for my postaspresident,but I want to becomea
personwho helpsotherpeople.I plan to readyour articleover andover
againsothatI donot losethatresolve,andstrive to increasemy ability.

Thankyou verymuch.

This womanmanagerhad felt pressuredby her positionasa manager, andhad
spentherdaysunableto find confidenceor pride in herpositionbecauseshefelt un-
qualifiedfor herposition.

However, after understanding”the meaningof life” describedin my article she
was able to get beyond feeling only pressureand began to seethat her position as
a managerenabledher to influenceher employeesgreatly. Shebeganto understand
thatsheshouldbegratefulfor herposition,becauseshewasableto have a wonderful
influenceuponheremployeesastheir manager.

A manin theprimeof life who is runninga company sentmethefollowing letter.

My youngerbrothergave me a copy of your article. I am a passive
man by nature,and, to make it worse, I am also lazy. That is why I
felt so gratefulas I realizedhow my life hasbeenshapedby the many
peopleboundto me by karmic relationships.I could reaffirm to myself
how predestinedandinevitablearemy deeptieswith my childrenandmy
wife.

I wantto spendmy few remainingyears(I celebratedmy 61stbirthday
lastyear)puttingall my energy into business,with my heartfull of hope
andcourage,andfeelingno regrets.

I amnow ableto acceptall thingsthathappenin this lifetime because
I now know that thesearemerefodder for our future. I now have the
courageto fight my way through,andto live cheerfullyandwith hope.I
wantsomeof thesufferingpeopleamongmy friendsandacquaintancesto
readyourarticle,soI havecopiedit withoutfirst gettingyourpermission.

Gainingtheknowledgein my articlemadethismanwantto ”put all (his)energies
into business.” Oncehe discoveredthereis a reasonfor everything,he realizedthat
therewerekarmicreasonswhy hehelda certainpositionin a particularindustryand
business.

Hethenbeganto questionhimself: ”Why amI doingmy presentwork?Whatrole
amI supposedto play in theworld throughthis work? WhatshouldI learnfrom this
work?” His conclusionwasthatputtingall hisenergiesinto businessandcastingaside
all diversionswerethewaysto achievespiritualgrowth andhelptheworld.
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Thinking alongthesamelines,we realizeall work hasmeaningin this world. If
you areorderedto spendall day ”preparingtea,” it may seemmeaningless,but the
truth of thematteris that thereis no moreimportantjob. Whena personis exhausted
by work, hot teapreparedwith love canrefresh,restoreandremove stress.No work
is morewonderfulthanpouringteabecauseone’s actionscandirectlyhelppeopleand
make themhappy.

If youareorderedtospendall daymakingcopies,it mayseemmeaningless,but the
truth of thematteris thatthereis no moreimportantjob. Yes,you maygetphysically
tired,andthehigherthequalityof thecopiesyoutry to make,themorestressyou feel.
Most peoplefind it hardto follow advicetelling themnot to think aboutbeingtired or
stressed.However, theworkplacecouldnot functionunlesssomeonemakescopies.

Now you do understandhow many peoplearehelpedby the work that you do?
And youdounderstandthattakingonwork thatothersavoid candirectlycontributeto
thehappinessof others?Youshouldbefull of joy to realizehow muchhelpingothers
contributesto your spiritualdevelopment.Thereis nothingwrongwith feelinghonest
joy athelpingpeopleandgrowing spiritually in theprocess.

You now may find yourself looking at the sameold work andthinking very cre-
atively aboutwaysto prepareteathatwouldmakeothersevenhappieror waysto make
bettercopiesmoreefficiently.

The ”Br eakthrough” Createdby ChangingOur Setof Values

I usea specialtermto describewhathappenswhenpeoplebring this new knowl-
edgeand information into their daily lives,add their own creativity, and try to live
positively. I call it ”the ’breakthrough’createdby changingour set of values.” By
”breakthrough,” I mean”breakingout of your presentcircumstances.” No matterhow
impossibleyour circumstancesseem,you canlearnto make your life joyousandin-
terestingby changingyour way of thinking aboutyour circumstances.This is what I
meanby ”the ’breakthrough’createdby changingoursetof values.” While wearedo-
ing this, sometimesour environmentseemsto changemysteriouslyon its own. How-
ever, evenif ourenvironmentsremainunchanged,ourheartsstill begin to fill with life
andhappiness.

I am confidentthat oneeffective way to initiate this ’breakthrough’by changing
our setof valuesis to acquirethescientificknowledgeof ”life afterdeath”and”rein-
carnation.”

Of course,thereare variousotherways to achieve a breakthroughby changing
one’s setof values,andI am not going to pushmy methodon you by insistingthat
mine is the only way, or that it is the bestway. However, we must not ignore the
fact that many peoplehave declaredthat knowledgeof ”life after death”and”rein-
carnation”hasenabledthemto achieve desiredpsychologicalchangesandhasener-
gizedthemandliberatedthemfrom their worries. For thosepeople,this knowledge
hasperformedthe role as”a sourceof meaning.” No matterhow miserabletheir cir-
cumstances,peoplehave found this knowledgeto beanbottomlesswell of meaning,
constantlyreplenishingour reasonsfor living, reasonsfor taking actionandreasons
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for working.
I wouldliketo sharewith yousomeof thetypicalreportssubmittedby my students

after I hadintroducedthis knowledgeto themthrougha lecture. Thesestudentsare
barelytwenty-yearsold; however, thevaluablemessagescontainedin theirwordsshow
that oneneedn’t be old or full of life experiencein orderto directly understandthat
thisknowledgecangive onea reasonfor living.

The information that I gainedfrom today’s lecturemademe under-
standthat what I hadconsideredas”problems” in my life arereally not
problemsatall.

Until now, I had beenvery worried aboutmy future. I now know
thatwhatmattersis how well you live andhow goodyour spirit becomes
ratherthanhonorandfamein theworld.

Thisknowledgehasfreedmefrom my worries.I wantto go forth and
learnall abouttheworld.

Hereis anotherstudentreport.

Until now, I neverbelievedin ”reincarnation.” I thoughtthatwhenwe
diedour bodiesandspiritsdiedtoo, andthatnothingwasleft. However,
I could feel my ideaschangingasI listenedto the lecture. At first I just
deniedit, but by theendof thelecture,I wasthinking,”Peoplearereborn
in orderto resolve life issuesthat they have setfor themselves. It’s like
that for metoo.” I felt sostrange.Couldthis behow a personfeelswhen
his setof valueschanges?

As I listenedto the lecture,I wonderedwhat life issuesI neededto
resolve. I alsoreflecteduponmy life up to now. My own actionshave
causedthe sameunpleasantthings to occur againand again, in junior
high,highschoolandnow in college.

I wonderedif this is thelife issuethatI mustresolve.
If I don’t learnto controlmy nature,thenthesamekind of thingswill

keepoccurring,and I will carry themalong to my next lifetime as life
issuesto beresolved. I resolvedto win thisbattle,by facingmy problems
headonanddealingwith thempositively.

Hereis anotherreport.

My philosophyof life hadbeen,”Weonly liveonce,soweshouldput
all our strengthinto doing thingsnow, so that we have no regretsabout
our lives.”

However, my eyeswereopenedwhenI heardtoday’s lecture. I re-
alizedthat I wasthinking only of now andwhat will happenin my own
future.WereI to dieandseemy life passingbeforemy eyeslikeamovie,
whatexactlywould thescreenshow me?
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Therearemany thingsI oughtto regretin my twenty-oneyearsof life.
PerhapsI hurtothersandcausedsufferingto themwithoutbeingawareof
it. Todaythe lecturegave mea goodchanceto reflectuponmy past,and
planagainhow I canincorporatethesereflectionsinto therestof my life

I am very interestedin knowing what kind of personI was in past
lives,andwhat life issuesI amtrying to resolve in this life. It makesme
seelife differentlyto realizethatdestiny will ensureI meetthepeoplethat
I amintendedto meet.

I want to think thoroughlyaboutmyself andaboutlife oncemore. I
amsohappy that I hadthis opportunitytoday. I want to live fully so that
the”movie” I seeat theendof my life is betterandthatmy life issuesare
resolved.

And another.

I wasdeeplyinfluencedby today’s lecture. I never expectedto hear
aboutlife anddeathin a collegelectureonbusinessmanagement.

I amthesortof personwho hatesto beinfluencedby others.Today’s
lecturemusthave really shaken the valuesystemsof the otherstudents;
however, my setof valueshasnot changedonebit. Partsof the lecture
mademethink, andmovedme.However, I don’t wantto believeanything
until I actuallyexperiencedeath.

WhenI seemyselfwriting thingslike this in this report,I realizethat
beinggiven the chanceto think abouttoday’s thememay have changed
my setof values.That I’m writing like this may indicatethat my setof
valueshaschanged.

What’s goingon? I wrotethatmy setof valueshasn’t changedat all.
Yet I’m still really influencedby thelecture.

I want to live life with all my energy andpassion,so that I will not
wasteit.

Hereis a reportfrom anotherstudent.

JustlikeProfessorIida, I visit Shintoshrines,I visit Buddhisttemples,
I celebrateChristmasandI believethatGodexists.However, thesearemy
own personalbeliefs,andI don’t carewhat othersbelieve. I don’t need
themto have the samebeliefs. I don’t know exactly what ”God” is, but
I do think that the ideaof Godgivesushelpandstrengthwhenwe try to
understandhow to liveandwhy weareliving.

If believing that ”there is life after deathandthatpeoplearereincar-
natedin orderto dealwith life issues”givesapersonstrengthto live,then
it is a wonderfulbelief.”

Hereis onemorereport.
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Until I heardtoday’s lecture, I was a really foolish person. I was
worried only aboutoutwardappearances.I wasconcernedonly with in-
significantmatters,suchashow peopleviewedme.

Could it bebecauseI never hadany confidencein myself until now?
My lackof confidencemayhave givenmea worthlesssetof values.

As I listenedto today’s lecture, I was thinking desperately, ”What
oughtto bemy goals?WhatamI ableto do now? As a result,I cameto
therealizationthatI hadforgottena very importantthing.

Until now, I have alwaystakentheeasierandsimplerway. BecauseI
wassoconsciousthat”we only liveonce,” I wasoverly afraidof failure.

Fromnow on, I will dealwith whatevercomeswithout runningaway,
evenif my way is blockedby a forbiddingwall.

Anotherstudentwrotethefollowing:

I feelasif thesetof valuesthatI hadcreatedfor myselfhasbeenrev-
olutionized.During today’s lectureI wasexposedto a varietyof knowl-
edge,information,andvalues,andI experiencedavarietyof emotions.

I want very muchto live a full life, so that I will be satisfiedwith it
afterwardwhenI reflectuponit. I feelsoconfusedthatI don’t know what
to write. At any rate,I amnot the personI was. I feel asif I have been
reborn.

Hereis onemore.

Until I heardtoday’s lecture, I never believed in ”life after death,”
”reincarnation,” and”spirits.” Rather, I shouldsay that I didn’t want to
believe. Not thatI ledaperfectlife. I mayhaveresistedbelieving because
I wastrying to give myselfanout just so that I couldremainaswrapped
up in myselfasI was.

However, I have resolvedto spendmy wholelife puttinginto practice
what I learnedin today’s lecture. If I think aboutwhat I learnedtoday
whenever I have someproblem,I may noticethatmy worriesandprob-
lemsarereally very small. I feel a strongsenseof responsibility:I must
accomplishall that I am expectedto do in the life in which I am now
placed.

I am in the processof taking the civil serviceexam, andI hadbeen
depressedbecauseI couldn’t write answersthatsatisfiedme. During to-
day’s lecture,I decidedthatthewall I amtrying to knockdown is awall I
have built myself,andit is a wall for myself.

Theonly worry I hadlisteningto today’s lecturewaswhetheror not
thegirl I’m datingis theonedestinedfor me.

Hereis whatoneyoungwomanwrote.
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I failedto getinto universitytwo yearsin arow. Now I amfacedwith
thedifficultiesall womenhavetrying to gethiredin adepressedeconomy.
WhenI meetmy friends,all I do is complain,”Why did I havesuchahard
time gettinginto college? And why now do I have to strugglesohardto
get a job?” Until I heardtoday’s lecture,I felt bitter aboutmy destiny.
However, afterhearingtoday’s lecture,I realizedthatthereis areasonfor
everything,evenfor hatingmyself.

”The next world” andthe”spirits” mayreallyexist (I believethatI ex-
ist). Whatwasimportantin today’slecturewasunderstandingthatnothing
happensin humanlife without a reason.How shouldwe live our lives?
Shouldwe bemoanour fates,and put the blameon othersand outside
causes?Shouldwe live in a positive manner, treatingany problemthat
confrontsusasa spiritualtest?

I amgoingto turn my difficulty in findingemploymentinto a plusfor
myself.WheneverI getdiscouragedaboutmy job search,I will remember
today’s lecture.

Therearewonderfulmessagesin thestudent’s essays,ignoringthestudents’writ-
ing skills (sorryaboutthat!). Thesereportsarelike treasurechests.

In my work asa teacher, I learnmany importantthingsfrom whatthestudentstell
me.

Value Is Born When ”Kno wledge” Is Put Into Practice

Pleaselearn the very messageI have for you from the following reports,which
eachwriter discoveredthroughhisown interpretationanddescription.

I amvery interestedin theissueof humanlife anddeath.I have read
variousworks, trying to learnaboutlife anddeathin all its aspects,in-
cludingreincarnation,near-deathexperiencesandtranspersonalpsychol-
ogy, andhave takenself-testsdesignedto find one’s soulmates.However,
I couldnot find myself in any of thosewritten works,andI alwaysasked
myself,”Why amI alive?”

Given that background,I was truly shocked to heartoday’s lecture,
andfelt asif my eyeshadsuddenlybeenopened.DuringProfessorIida’s
lecture,I discoveredtheanswerto my question,andrealizedthat, ”I am
living for myself.” All of our joy andall of ourgrief arebornfrom thelife
issuesthatwe have givenourselvesto resolve. In death,we find thetrue
meaningof life. Theanswerto ”life” is oneself.

Until now, I havebeensowrappedup in thedetailsof life thatI could
not think broadly. WhenProfessorIida told us that all thingsare inter-
connected,I painfully realizedhow weakandegotisticalI am. Beingso
wrappedup in myself,I did not emphasizewith others.I amashamedof
myselfbecauseall I havedoneis to seekpleasureandrunawayfrom pain.
I planto changemy setof values,startingtoday.
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I haddecidedto live just for pleasure,sinceI’m going to die at forty
andit doesn’t really matterwhat I do (the doctoractuallytold me that I
would die aroundforty.) However, I waswrongto think thatway. If I am
only going to live to ageforty, I have to do my very bestaslong asI am
alive.

I wantto put my heartandall my energy into life.

The studentwho wrote this report is awarethat shewill die at ageforty (I can’t
imaginewhy a doctorwould tell a youngpersonsomethinglike that,but theremust
havebeengoodreasons.)Sinceshewill dieyoung,thestudentwantedto find outwhat
hergoalsshouldbein life, andsoshereadmany booksthatcouldanswerthatquestion
for her, includingworkson ”life afterdeath”and”reincarnation.”

However, shewasunableto find the answerin thosebooks,despiteher efforts.
Probablythesebooksmerelydiscussedwhetheror not ”life afterdeath”and”reincar-
nation” occurs,andprobablythey just explainedmethodsof finding out aboutyour
soulmatesandyour pastlives. Most likely, they did not touchuponthe mostfunda-
mentalquestion,”Why is it meaningfulto learnaboutthis knowledge?”While such
booksmay answerour questionsaboutwhat happensafter death,they do nothingto
giveusareasonfor living.

Duringclasses,I speakto my studentsasfollows.

”The reasonI teachyouaboutscientificresearchfindingsregardinglife afterdeath
andreincarnationin termsof a theoryof valuesandasa theoryof meaningis because
thenyou will be able to make this knowledgea plus in your lives,enablingyou to
make a breakthroughin your setof values,andthusfinding themeaningof life. This
knowledgewill be a real sourceof meaningfor you. The meaningis not found in
theknowledgeitself, but in how you useit andin whatvaluesarebornfrom it. Each
personwill find herown values;this is notsomethingthatI needto teachyou.”

Shecorrectlyunderstoodwhat I really meant:let this knowledgebeyour source
of meaning.At themomentsheunderstood,shefelt asif hereyeshadsuddenlybeen
opened. Shecorrectly wrote down, ”I discoveredthe answerto my question,and
realizedthat, ”I am living for myself.” All of our joy and all of our grief are born
from thelife issuesthatwe have givenourselvesto resolve. In death,we find thetrue
meaningof life. Theanswerto ”life” is oneself.”

By learningabout”life after death”and”reincarnation,” andputting this knowl-
edgeinto practicein our lives,wecanattainthesame”breakthroughin our setof val-
ues” thatpeopleexperiencethroughnear-deathexperiencesandhypnoticregression.
Onestudentwroteasfollows.

Today’s lecturewas very interesting. I feel as if my own life view
hasreally changed,althoughprobablynot asmuchassomeonewho has
experiencedhypnoticregressionor a near-deathexperience.I amafraid
of near-deathexperiencesandwould hateto have one,but I wantedan
opportunityto changemy perceptionsof thevalueof life.
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As the old proverb says,”Good deedsalwayscomehome.” I really
feel now thatmy gooddeedswill comebackto rewardmewhile my bad
deedswill bringmeretribution.

This studentwrites what many otherpeoplehave told me, ”I am afraid of near-
deathexperiencesandwould hateto have one,but I wantedanopportunityto change
my perceptionsof the value of life.” It is true that we must nearly die in order to
have a near-deathexperience.It is alsotruethatyou maynot have theopportunityto
experiencehypnoticregressionor a reading,even whenyou might wish to. That is
why theknowledgeintroducedin this bookis soimportant.

”Positive Thinking” Is A Sourceof Energy

In our confusedsociety, many peoplearesearchingfor somethingthat will spur
themto changetheir wayof living.

Many peoplefind that”spur” in theknowledgeintroducedin thisbook.
Onestudentwroteaboutits efficacy asfollows.

Everythingin life hasa reason.
WhenProfessorIida told usthis, I hadvariousthoughts.It struckme

thateverythingthathashappenedto meuntil now andall the thingsthat
arehappeningnow haverealmeaning.I realizedthatI hadbeenjustdoing
thingswithout really thinkinguntil now.

The reasonI am now able to think positively is becausemy set of
valueschangeddue to today’s lecture. I am really glad that my set of
valueshaschanged.I feel asif my eyeshave beenopened.

Why do we find meaningwhenwe realizethat,”Everythingin life hasa reason,”
andhow doesour consciousnessof ”life afterdeath”and”reincarnation”connectus
to that”meaningof life?

Onestudentwrotethefollowing replyto theabovequestionwhichI askedin class.

I amnot religious,anddo not believe in spirits,or life afterdeath,or
reincarnation.Consequently, whenever I thoughtabout”the self,” I would
alwayshit thewall of ”death,” andI couldnotgetmy thoughtsorganized.

To be truthful, I still only half believe what I heardin classtoday.
However, my thoughtsabout”death” have changed.Thinking that there
is a”life afterdeath”makesmebetterableto seemyselfclearlyandmake
objective decisions.

Until now, whenever I thoughtof my life endingin the ”darknessof
death,” I would think, ”I’m goingto dieanyway, andtherewill benothing
left,” or ”What’s thepoint in trying hard.” Thesethoughtspreventedme
from living a full life. However, the realizationthat the destinationof
our lives is not the ”darknessof death”but is insteadan eternity to the
next stepof our spiritual developmentmakes it possiblefor me to think
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seriouslyto myself,”How thenshouldI live my presentlife?” and”How
should I relateto others?”I am now able to live my life properly and
frankly.

Althoughthis studentis still unableto believe in ”life afterdeath”or ”reincarna-
tion, heexplainsquitehonestlythat,”Thinking that thereis a ’ life afterdeath’makes
(him) betterableto see(himself)clearlyandmakeobjectivedecisions.Heevenwrites
that living his life with an awarenessof researchfindings on ”life after death”and
”reincarnation”will make it possiblefor him to ”li ve (his) life properlyandfrankly.”

This studenteloquentlyexpressesa truth that I appealto you all to accept. It is
this. ”Every oneis freeto believewhathewishes.It is perfectlyfine if you choose

to disbelieve one-hundredpercentin ’ life after death’and’reincarnation.’ How-
ever, pleaseat leastbeawareof the researchfindingsandtry to apply thesefindings
logically to your livesasa sourceof positiveenergy.”

I receiveda similar letterfrom a manin middle-management.

Until now, I wasnotjustindifferentto theconceptsof ”life afterdeath”
and”reincarnation.” Instead,I stronglydeniedtheseideas.However, after
readingyour article, I realizethat acceptingtheseconceptsin our lives
enablesusto changeourselvesandfind meaningin our lives. I amgoing
to startthinking aboutwhatmy family’s purposeis in life, andtry to live
a life full of positive ideas.

P.S.I madecopiesandurgedour company presidentandmy subordi-
natesto readyourarticle. I amgoingto tell thecompanieswedobusiness
with aboutit too.

This man appearsto have no interestin scientific discussionsaboutwhetheror
not ”life afterdeath”and”reincarnation”exist. He is moreinterestedin thepowerful
resultsmadepossibleby hypothesizingthatthey exist.

In otherwords,if applyingtheknowledgeassembledin this bookhasthe”result”
of makinghis life moremeaningful,thenthe ”truth” of whetheror not thereis ”life
afterdeath”is not importanttohim. At thebeginningof thisbook,I statedmy premise:
”my interestslie not in ”truth,” but ratherin ”phenomena”(that heightenthe feeling
thatlife is worthwhile.)My meaningis thesameashis.

I would like to quoteDr. Melvin Morseoncemore.

I haveneverinterviewedanyonewhohadanear-deathexperiencewhotold methat
they camebackto make moremoney or to spendmoretime at their jobs away from
their families.Rarelydo they tell methatthey learnedthey werenotselfishenoughor
greedyenough.Insteadthey becomeconvincedthat they needto bemoreloving and
kind. They reactto their experienceby live life to its fullest. They believe their lives
haveapurpose,evenif thatpurposeis obscureto them.Invariablyit involvesconcepts
suchasloveof family or serviceto others.they seemto know thatthelove they create
while living will bereflectedandradiatedbackto themwhenthey die.[151]
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Evenif we have not actuallyhada near-deathexperiencenorhypnoticregression,
when we listen to the experiencesthosewho have, we will learn aboutthe ”break-
through”they experiencedwhich changedtheir setof values;we will beableto share
in the”overflow” of thechangesthey experienced.

If you areableto feel that this is a ”rational choice” ratherthana ”non-scientific
choice,” you will know thatyou have receiveda message,sentwith all hisstrengthby
theGuardianSpirit whoprotectsyou.

Therearesomepeoplewho reportthat understanding”reincarnation”healednot
only theirmind but alsocuredtheirbodies.

I did somethingthat I very muchregret whenI wasyoung,andhave
carriedthe guilt with me for fifty yearsuntil today. I madethe people
aroundme feel unhappy aswell. After readingyour article andunder-
standing”reincarnation,” I no longerfeel sobadlyaboutwhat I did. As a
result,thehigh bloodpressurethathasbotheredmefor yearswentdown
sofar thatmy family wasamazed.I smiledwhenI heardmy wife telling
the childrenon the telephonethat shefelt weird becauseI hadbecome
sucha differentman.

I want to spendthe yearsI have left full of gratitudeandliving each
dayto thehilt in my own way. I wantto do all I canto helpotherpeople.

Many physicalailments,suchasbloodpressureandinternaldiseases(notinjuries),
have unconsciouspsychologicalworriesastheir cause.I have received many letters
like this onefrom many people,telling me that learningabout”life after death”and
”reincarnation”put their mindsat restandalleviatedtheir physicalailments.

Theknowledgethatis organizedandsynthesizedin this bookcanbemorepower-
ful andeffective thanany medicine,if thepersonis adequatelypreparedto applythis
knowledgein his life.

5.3 THE GOD OF ”MEANINGFUL LIFE”

(1) FREE TO BELIEVE; FREE NOT TO BELIEVE

Oncewe learnabout”life after death”and”reincarnation”andapply it to our lives,
we reexamineour own livesandour goalsin life. We areableto acceptthat thereis
a hugemeaningin our lives,no matterwhat our livesarelike. This awarenessgives
usthestrongestpossible”sourceof life’s meaning.” It drivesusto beaninexhaustible
”sourceof boundlesslove” for all thethings,peopleandliving creatureswhosurround
us.

Dr. ElizabethKubler-Rosstellsusasfollowsabouttheimportanceof love.

Most importantof all, wemustlearnto loveandbelovedunconditionally. Mostof
ushave beenraisedasprostitutes.I will love you ”if. ” And this word ”if” hasruined
anddestroyedmorelivesthananything elseon thisplanetearth.[153]
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Whenpeoplereexaminethemeaningof love andlife, basedupontheinformation
introducedin thisbook,mostfind thattheirvaluesystemsarefundamentallyshakenby
theprocess.That thesameexperiencehappensto non-believersandatheistsaswell,
just goesto show thatscientificresearchon ”life afterdeath”and”reincarnation”has
greatmeaningwhenit is widely disseminated.

Naturally, if you dislike thinking aboutthesescientific findings, it is your free
choiceandyour naturalright to chooseto ”believe” in materialismwhich tells usthat
”man is nomorethanashesafterhedies.”

For example,onemanwho wasa materialistsentmethefollowing opinionabout
my book.

I myself do not believe in the existenceof spiritsor of a world after
death;however, I dothink thatsuchaworld mayexist, andI think it could
bepossibleit doesexist. I mayevenlook forwardto hearingmoreabout
thatworld in thefuture.

What I am going to sayaboutmyself may seemirrelevant andirre-
sponsible.At present,I am interestedin suchmatters,but feel no need
to verify whetheror not they aretrue. Theremaybetimesin a life when
peoplestronglyreceive this hypothesis(for that is what it is) aboutrein-
carnation.

There mustbea few peoplewho weepat this reportor who feel that
their eyeshavebeenopened. For thosepeople, your report has a big
meaning. Nowadayswhen everyoneis worrying abouthow devastated
thehumanworld hasbecome,a article like yourscouldprovide a way to
”correcttheworld.” I don’t really know.

I would like to give my slightly sarcasticviewpoint. ProfessorIida is
a trueresearcher, andwasawareof several topicswherethearticlecould
draw criticism,sohetried to deflectthecriticism.

They are:

1. He saysthattheseideasdonot try to forcepeopleto believe.

2. Hesaysflatly thattheideashavenothingto dowith religion,but are
purescience.

3. Thereare very dangerouselementsin theseconcepts.Won’t this
turn into a new religion, onefrom a scientist’s perspective? I sense
dangerwhena conceptcausespeopleto changetheir way of living
becauseof somedirective. Won’t theseconceptsleadpeopletomake
light of this world?

ProfessorIida bringsup thesepointsin hisarticleonly to refutethem.
I feel his cool objectivity (althoughthis may the impressionhe tries to
create),but isn’t it equally importantthat the readerunderstandwhat he
sayswith thesamecoolobjectivity?

I still do not believe; however, I cannotorganizemy thoughtsandI
have a strangefeeling.
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Well, that’s enough.”At any rate,weall will know whenwe die.”

At first I thoughtthat this letterwasscathingcriticism of me,andI grimacedasI
readit. However, themoreI readit themoreI felt thatthewriter evaluatedmy article
highly, andthismademevery happy.

It seemsthat this manis a bit shaken in his belief that ”consciousnessdieswhen
wedie,andnothingis left but ashes.” Heabsolutelyrefusesto accept”life afterdeath,”
but hehonestlyadmitsthathehas”a strangefeeling.” I amcertainthat, in contrastto
hisslightly sarcastictone,hehasapureandhonestheart.And whenhewrote,”At any
rate,weall will know whenwedie,” I coulddetectin hiswordsthehiddensuggestion
thatwe mayhave consciousnessafterwe die. We can”understand”nothingafterwe
dieunlesswehaveconsciousness.Sincethewriter seemsto bea very rationalperson,
hewould understandthe implicationof writing, ”At any rate,we all will know when
wedie,” and,yet,hestill bravely wrotethosewords,giving hishonestthoughts.

Of all thehundredsandhundredsof lettersthatI havereceived,theletterfrom that
materialisticman,is oneof thosethatmademehappiest.

I am surethat thereare many peoplewho readabout the scientific knowledge
andareableto understandit, but who find it ”hard to startbelieving it right away.”
Our world is healthybecausepeoplethink like that. It would beunnaturalif rational
peopleacceptednew paradigmseasily. It is a sign of a healthysocietywhenmany
valuetheoriesexist.

If all theJapaneseeasilystartedbelieving in ”life afterdeath,” thenI would sound
a warningandtell themto slow down. Whenyoungpeopleinvite me to partiesand
other events,I am always reticentaboutspeakingaboutthe above subject. If I am
askeda question,I oftenwill say, ”I ama scientist,nota religiousleader, andI cannot
answerquestionslike that.” Instead,I tell peoplein their teensandtwentiesthatthere
is a lot of information,but thatthey shouldnot believe anything too easily. They hate
it whenI lectureto themlike that.

Thoseof youwhowantto liveonly for yourselveswill notwantto know or accept
the knowledgein this book becauseit is too frightening,andI’m sureyou wish you
hadnever readthis troublingbook.

However, therearemany peoplein thisworld whohavenotreadthisbookandwho
believethatafterdeathcomesnothingness.Therearemany peoplewhomanageto live
their liveswith strength,with energy, with honestyandwith love,makingothershappy,
even thoughtthey believe that thereis nothingnessafter death. This book is useless
for suchstrongpeople.If this world containedonly strongpeople,I wouldnever have
botheredto write down a bookasfoolish asthisone.

(2) GRATITUDE FOR ”A GOD IN ONE’S OWN IMA GE”

Yet, I amconfidentthatacertainpercentageof peoplewill believewhatI havewritten
in this book. In my experience,thereare numerouspeoplewho secretlyneedthe
knowledgecollectedin this book. Many people,who absolutelyrefuseto believe
in any religiousconcepts,aredeeplyimpressedby theobjective findingsof scientific
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researchers,whosereportsaredetachedfrom any religiousconcept;many times,I have
seensuchpeopleopentheir hearts,anddecidethat they will incorporatethescientific
aspectsof this knowledgeinto their livesbecauseit is useful.

Thatsuchpeopleexist showsmodernpeoplelike methevery greatimportanceof
having ”a Godin one’sown image.” I myselfdonotdeny thesignificanceof religions,
andI amsurethata ”religious mind” is very importantfor humanbeings.Moreover,
I believe that an individual can possessa ”religious mind” even without belonging
to any particularreligion. A personwith sucha ”religious mind” canbe saidto be
predisposedto the”universallaws verifiedby scientificknowledge.”

Theremay be peoplewho give the samestandingto the universallaws of ”life
afterdeath”and”reincarnation”thatreligiouspeopleaccordto their ”gods.” Thereare
probablyotherpeoplewhousetheterm”GodorGods”for the”Guiding Spirit”(Beings
of Light) or for the”most importantSpirit,” thatthisuniversallaw shows to exist.

Most likely, thosepeoplewho areawareof this real ”God” do not commit any
sinsor wrongdoing,evenwhennooneelseis present.They feelconfidentthatGodis
alwayspresent,observingtheir behavior, even if no otherpersonis there. If we have
morepeoplelike themin theworld, therewould surelybea sharpdropin crimesand
uselessbattlesbetweenthosewhoseeyesareblindedby theirmaterialisticdesires.

To tell you the truth, many peoplehave written who sharethesameviewpoint as
mine.For example,I receivedthefollowing letterfrom acompany president.

I am in the XX businessin XX City. I am XX years-oldthis year.
Despitemy age,I amvery interestedin theissueof humandeath,perhaps
becauseI lost my fatheryoungto cancer.

At a time like that,my friend sharedyour articlewith me,andI read
it two or threetimes,thinking thatI have foundtheanswer.

I expectthatasknowledgeof yourarticlespreadsthroughouttheworld
thatwewill becomeenlightenedaboutall theissuesthataffect thefateof
mankind,both the large issuessuchasthe pressingglobal environmen-
tal problem,global strife, racial prejudice,problemswith medicalcare,
religiouswarfareandeconomicproblemsaswell asthemoreminorprob-
lems,suchasdomesticproblems,issuesof bullying andsoon.

It will take tremendousenergy andtime to spreadtheseideasto many
people,andespeciallyto thosesatisfiedpeoplewho leadour times.Even
thoughI am still groping my way, I am trying to spreadyour ideasto
others.

Therearealsomany peoplewho fully believe andlive by the knowledgein this
book,but whohave notbeenableto confidein others.

Thefollowing letteris from a personin his/herearlythirties.

Overaperiodof six monthsX yearsago,I lostmy uncle,father, sister
andanothergreatuncle. I beganthento searchfor themeaningof ”life.”
I readvoraciouslybookson religion andphilosophy, on zazenandtried
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out many things. In thecourseof sodoing,I discoveredthat I hadeasily
acceptedtheideaof reincarnation.

I wasoverjoyedwhenI discoveredyourarticle.Until now I haveheld
backfrom telling othersthat I livedmy life awarethat”life is a placefor
spiritualdisciplinesandtestingsothatwecandevelop” becauseI thought
they would beshockedat suchanextremeidea.

I hopethat many peoplereadyour article,andwant to do my small
part to helpcreatea ”network for meaningfullife.” First of all, I want to
shareyour articlewith my family, my friendsandmy colleagues.

All of you who have felt embarrassed,from now on throw your shouldersback
proudly and tell the whole world, ”In order to live this life asmeaningfullyand as
fully aspossible,I believe in a life afterdeath,andI amstudyingaboutreincarnation,”
justasmyselfandotherresearchersfrom every nationin theworld have alreadytaken
thefirst step.

Researchon”life afterdeath”and”reincarnation”is importantbecauseof thecon-
nectionwith ”life,” not becauseof theconnectionwith ”death.”

(3) IT’S NOT ”PAINFUL HARD WORK,” BUT ”JOYOUSSELF-CULTIVATION
�

Finding Out Who You Ar e

I wouldliketo sharewith youapowerful messagefrom the”Guiding Spirit (Being
of Light,” conveyedthrougha personwho hada near-deathexperience.

The spirit said that humanbeingsmust realizewhat kind of creaturesthey are.
Humanbeingsarestrong,powerful beings,boldcreatureswhoparticipatein thegreat
adventurecalledbeinghuman,asthey leadtheir liveson theearth.[154]

Thereis a crucialpurposeembeddedin thesewordsthat I resolvedto proclaimto
theworld throughthisbook.

We took on bodily form andwereborn into the physicalworld so that we could
achieve our end goal, which is to resolve the life issuesthat we have plannedfor
ourselves. However, this is not intendedto be ”painful hardwork.” This point is so
importantthatI will to rephraseit in moreconcreteterms.Wearemeantto do

”joyousself-cultivation” duringour time on this earth,not ”painful hardwork.”
Generallyspeaking,the conceptsof ”karmic retribution” and”transmigrationof

souls”convey a darkandforbidding image,implying that ”life asa placefor painful
hardwork, donewith thegrindingof teeth,aswe castasideall pleasureanddesires.”
However, scientificfindingson ”reincarnation”revealthatwemustlivecreatively and
happily in our daily livesandin our livesasa whole,althoughwe shouldcastaside
”greed.”

If we view life as”painful hardwork,” we may becomestagnantanduncreative,
andwe might spendall ourdaysin meditation,stoicallyenduringeverythingandcut-
ting off communicationwith othersin orderto live in a world of ourown. However, if
we view life as”joyousself-cultivation,” thenwe canmeetmany people,love greatly,
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join our strength,andmove forward to resolve the life issueswhich we have setfor
ourselves,with theability to enjoy ourown hobbiesandpleasures,aslongaswedon’t
inconvenienceothersor kill living creaturesto nopurpose.

To put it in otherwords,life is aprocessfor growing throughthecreationof value,
anda placefor finding one’s identity. ”To live asyou are” is the basicpracticetask
given to ushumans.We arenot supposedto renouncethehobbiesandthepleasures
that suit us. Insteadit is fine for us to enjoy thesewith all our heart,aslong asthey
leadto creativeactivity. Thevital thing is our degreeof ”enjoyment,” but we mustnot
getoff trackor causeharmto otherpeople,or to living creaturesor to theearth.

Our job is to be gratefulfor beingalive andto live creatively enjoying eachday
to the fullest, while never causingtroubleto others.The Spirits from the next world
naturallywantusto ”control greed”and”resolveour life issues,” but that is theextent
of their demands;they have alsosentmany messages,telling us,”Li ve cheerfullyand
positively,” ”Li ve life to the fullest,” ”Li ve in your own way,” andhave told us that,
”Laughterhelpstheheartgrow.”

Accordingto theSpirits,oneof our ”life goals”is to find a goodbalancebetween
”subduingexcessdesires”and ”enjoying life.” If we are able to balancethesetwo
demandsskillfully, thenwewill beableto evaluateourselvesat theendof our livesas
”having liveda full andcreative life.”

It Is Still Not Too Late To Change

As I explainedpreviously, life is not a ”play-off system.” Instead,in life, ”If at
first you don’t succeed,try, try again.” Whena personrealizeshow small-mindedhe
hasbeen,hecanstartthatvery momentto changehimself,andstartbehaving in ”an
upright,loving manner.” Evena personwho hasneverspareda thoughtfor otherscan
startchanginghimselfa little bit at a time. A personcantrain himself to say, ”It is no
one’s fault; it’sbecauseI’m soweak,” whenheis confrontedwith hardshipor failure.

If a personhasactedin ways that hurt othersvery muchuntil now, well he can
starttrying by hurting thema bit less. If he tries to stopcold turkey all at once,that
would betoodifficult. As hestrivesto ”hurt othersa little less,” thenbeforeheknows
it, it will becomesecondnature,andhecantry for thenext level, ”to hurt peopleeven
less.” Sooneror later, hisnegativebehavior will beall but gone.

Somepeoplemaysay, ”It’ s in my natureto hurt others,no matterhow hardI try
notto,” (I myselffit into thistype,I fear.) Peoplelikethisshouldchangetheirapproach
a bit, andtry to compensateby creatingmorejoy for othersthanthey causeharm. If
they hurtpeopletentimes,thenthey shouldaimatmakingpeoplehappy eleventimes.
Thenpeoplewill switchfrom saying,”He’s a nastyguy,” to saying,”He canbenasty
sometimes,but he’s very nice too.” Doesn’t it sounda lot warmerandmorepleasant
to hearpeoplesay, ”He oftendoesunpleasantthings,but he’s a goodguy,” ratherthan
to hearpeoplesay, ”He’s notexactly a jerk, but he’snot veryniceeither?”

Despitehow I maysound,I amnotafineperson,onewhocanarrogantlytell others
what to do. WhenI reflectuponmy life up until now, I amovercomewith shameto
think how I have bullied othersand hurt them, causedgreat troublesto othersand
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behavedoutrageously. I wasreally a pitiful, immatureperson,lackingin compassion.
After mypresentlife is finished,I amsureI will writheandweeptearsof bitterremorse
whentheGuidingSpirit showsmethepanoramicvisionof my life.

I amtheonewho shouldhave readthis bookfirst!

However, I am lucky becausemy life still lies beforeme. I am just anotherpoor
humanbeing,suffering asmuchasthenext person.I amsureI will do many things
thatI regret,andsay”Oh, no. I shouldn’t havedonethat,” or ”I didn’t meanfor thatto
happen.To tell thetruth, I saythosephrasesmany timeseveryday.

Nevertheless,I have greathopesfor my future. It is becauseI know I canimprove
little by little. Evenif I cannoteliminateregretover my negative behavior all at once,
I know thatI cangraduallylessonit bit by bit, andimprove myself. I have resolvedto
make up little by little for themistakesI have madeupuntil now.

We Ar eAll BraveTravelers

Naturally, it is importantto reflectuponourpasts;however, if weconstantlydwell
uponourmistakes,thenwefall into agloomyexistence,andourlivesturninto nothing
morethan”hard work.” At thatpoint we might aswell turn our backson this vulgar
world andbecomehermitson themountains.

Now thatwe all know thatonebig reasonthatwe werebornon this earthwas”to
studyhumanrelationships,” you know that we mustnot distanceourselvesfrom the
world, but mustinsteadmeetall ourold soulmatesonceagain..It is clearthatmeeting
with our soulmatesagainis the way that ”we enjoy our self-cultivation.” If we hold
backbecausewe think humanrelationshipsarea lot of trouble, thenwe will make
little progressasspirits,andthereis no point in our having comehereto theearthfor
self-cultivation.

As theGuidingSpirit tellsusencouragingly, ”Youareagreat,strongandpowerful
existence,” and”Youareabravespirit toparticipatein thegreatadventureof living asa
humanbeingandtrying to makeyour life develop.” Wearenothere”to painfully force
ourselvestodobitterhardwork.” Wearehere”to taketheinitiativeandenjoy ourselves
aswecultivateourselvesandlearn.” That is why subjectsof hypnoticregressionhave
said,”we areimmortal.Wearebeyondlife anddeath,beyondspaceandbeyondtime.”
(Many Lives,Many Masters,p. 173or 186)

Thisstarcalledthe”earth” canbeconsideredas”self educationcenterwith aplay-
ground”thatwe,whoaremembersof theinnumerableSpiritsof space,havechosento
attendin orderto experiencethe ”joy andself-cultivationwhich canonly berealized
whenwe have a physicalform.” Herewe work at trying to resolve issueswhich we
havechosenfor ourselves,but weareallowedto have awonderfultime playingin our
freemoments.Doingnothingbut playingwill not helpour spiritualgrowth; however,
doingnothingbut studyingwill not leadto a rich andcreative life.

Wearesoulsfilled with curiosity, aspirationandcourage;wehave takentheinitia-
tive andaskedto participatein ”a world tour in orderto experiencea humanlifetime
wherewewill try hardto achieve loveandcreativity.”
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Shouldn’t we be thrilled andexcited to participatein this ”self-cultivation,filled
with joy?”
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POSTSCRIPT

This book aimsat showing us a powerful ”reasonfor living,” by compiling and
synthesizingscientificresearchresultsregarding”the world afterdeath”and”rebirth.”

I have written voluminouslyin this bookalready;however, thescientificdatadis-
cussedin this book is only a small portionof the tremendousvolumeof researchon
”the world afterdeath”and”rebirth” thatexists. I ferventlyhopethatinterestedreaders
will look attheoriginaldocumentsandmaketheirown evaluations.If youthrow away
all yourpreconceivedideasandreadwith anopenmind,youwill bedeeplymovedand
stronglyimpressedby theprofoundmeaningin theresearchresults.

Much of whatthescientistswrite make usquestiontherealmeaningof life.
For us, ”death” is not at all frightening,but insteadis a peacefulmomentwhich

markstheconclusionof our spiritualdisciplinein this world andour returnhometo
thenext world. Whena lovedonedies,it is not at all aneternalparting,but is instead
a brief periodwhenwecannotconversebeforewearereunitedin thenext world.

Moreover, thespiritsof our family membersandfriendswho have diedbeforeus
surroundus in this world aswe continueour spiritual disciplines. They arealways
warmly speakingto usto protectus,andthey alwayshearuswhenwe speakto them.
Haveyouneverfelt asif someoneis watchingyouevenwhentherewasnooneabout?
Have you never rememberedsuddenlyandfor no particularreasonsomeonewho is
dead?It is at justsuchmomentsthatthespiritsareactuallysendingustheirmessages.
Openyourheartsandask,”Who areyou?” ”What areyou trying to tell me?”Youwill
mostprobablyseethe faceof a departedloved oneor hearhis words. We arenever
aloneevenwhenweareall alonein themiddleof thewilderness.

We alsolearnhow importantaregratitude,forgivenessandlove aswe returnlife-
time after lifetime to this world to perform spiritual disciplines. Life is like a test
bookthatweourselvescompiledbeforewewereborn.Findingoutwhetheror notour
answersto theproblemsareright hasto wait until we havefinishedthetestbook.

Whenwe have finishedthetestbookcalledlife, thenandonly thenarewe ableto
measureby ourselveshow muchwe have grown by comparingtheanswersheetthat
we hadpreparedto whatwe did in our life. At thatpoint,we draw up for ourselvesa
moredifficult testbooksothatwe canresolve theproblemswe missedthefirst time.
Thenwe arereadyto take our testbookalongaswe make anothervisit to this world,
ourplaceof spiritualtesting.

Thewordsof thescientistsbringa long-awaiteddawn to theheartsof modernman
who hadlost the”meaningof life” andweresunkin darkness.

Authoringthisbookis notanaccomplishmentthatwell helpmy careerasascholar
of management.What lies aheadfor meis maliciouscriticism andslander, aswell as
kindly advicefrom well-wishers.However, whatmattersto menow is notmy ranking
as a scholarof managementor calculationsof costsand benefitsfor myself. I am
confidentmy own personalreputationis far lessimportantthan sharingwith many
peoplethescientificknowledgecompiledandsynthesizedin thisbook.

BecauseI have attemptedto give this booka ”contentthatwill give peoplehope”
andhave tried to make thebook”easyto understand,” I have laid thebookwide open
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to sharpcriticism of tiny details. Probablysomegroupwill appearthat tries to tear
down thevalueof this bookby makingpersonalattacksuponme.Please,my readers,
make your own judgmentsabouthow importantthisbookis to me.

Pleasegive this bookasa presentwith a gratefulheartto thosewho areimportant
to you and to thoseyou love. Pleaseexpandaroundyourself the ”network of life’s
meaning.” After a while, the ”networks of life’s meaning”startedhereandthereby
variousindividualswill join togetherandstrangephenomenawill begin to occur.

However, pleasedo not make any strenuousefforts to convince peoplewho tell
you, ”I do not needthis.” Thereis ”time” for everything. Whenthe time comesand
their heartsareready, they will automaticallyopentheir hearts,without needingyour
convincing. Whenthathappens,stretchoutyourhandsandplacethisbooknearthem.
Leave it all to the”spirits” protectingthatperson.

I praywith all my heartthatthis bookwill give evena smallmeasureof hopeand
strengthto evenoneof themany peoplewhoaresuffering.
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EPILOGUE - The World Will Be asOne

You have now finishedreadingthe contentof this book. However, thereis just
onemore thing that I wish to convey to my readers.It is the connectionsbetween
thevariousconceptsin this work, includingreligion, thatonemustrealizein orderto
understandthisbook.

Theresultsof scientificresearchdiscussedin this bookdo not nullify the beliefs
of any particularreligion, nor do they supportthe beliefsof oneparticularreligion.
Rather, whattheresearcherswrite is acrystallizationandmix of Buddhistbeliefsabout
karmic retribution, Christianconceptsof ”love,” aswell asthebeliefsof many other
religions.Onecansaythatthecentralcoresof thescientificresearchfindingscompiled
in this bookare”identical to thatof all religions.”

In otherwords,themorethatscientificresearchprogresses,theclearerit will be-
comethat ”all religionscanbe combinedinto one” andthat ”the world is one.” All
good-heartedbelievershopein their heartsthat theargumentsanduselessfights that
take placeamongsomeof the religiousbodieswill ceaseandthat they will work to-
getherhappily, acknowledgingtheirdifferences.

As a scientificresearcher, I would like to expressmy hopethatthetime hascome
whenboth peoplewho believe in a religion andthosewho do not will respecteach
others’valuesandmake theirsharedaim”peaceandhappiness”asthey moveforward
togetherin harmony andpeace.

Themorethatscientificresearchprogresses,theclearerit will be that ”the world
is one.” The time is comingwhenall thepeopleliving on theearthwill respecteach
others’values,strive togetherto attainthegoalsof ”peaceandhappiness,andbegin
living togetherin harmony. I would like to end this book by pointing out that the
spiritsorderedmeto convey theurgentmessagein this bookto peopleandsoI rashly
publishedthis book. (It hasbeena life-and-deathgamblefor meto publishthis book,
andit bringsmenobenefitsin termsof how theworld measuresbenefits.)

Finally, I would like thebelovedspirit of JohnLennonin thenext world to singfor
ussomewordswhichperfectlyconvey my own emotions.

YoumaysayI’m adreamer,
but I’m not theonly one.
I hopesomedayyou’ll join us,
andtheworld will beasone.
JohnLennon,”Imagine”
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Won’t You Join the ”Network of Life’ sMeaning?”

The ”network of life’s meaning”refersto the sharedfeelingsheld by thosewho
have readthis book,to their ”emotionallinks.” It is not anorganizationnor a society.
Thereis no office andthereis no leader;thereareno membershipapplicationsnor
membershipdues.Thereis noaddresswhereyoumustsendsomething.Youcan”join
up” immediatelyatany time.

All you needto join the ”network of life’s meaning”is to agreewith the ideas
advancedin this bookandto decideto join thenetwork. Onceyou decideto join, the
spiritswhoprotectyouwill link youfirmly with aninvisiblecordto theothermembers.

The”network of life’s meaning”is like the interneton your PC.At thatmoment,
youarelinkedheartto heartwith all thereadersin theworld whoagreewith thisbook.
No matterwhereyougo,youwill neverbealone.Many of yourcomradesarecheering
you on from aroundtheworld. And you mustalwaysencourageyour many comrades
aroundtheworld.

However, if you join the ”network of life’s meaning,” thereare five conditions
whichyoumuststrive to meet.

1. Try to live in your own way.

2. Takegoodcareof yourparentsandyour family andloveall people,animalsand
nature.

3. Have the courageto facehardshipandturn your failuresinto valuableexperi-
ences.

4. Forgive andbe magnanimousandnever get angryno matterhow muchother
peoplemisunderstandandslanderyoubecauseyou agreewith this book.

5. Do not let force your valueson otherpeople.If they say, ”I’m not interested,”
stop talking aboutthis book,andwait for the day whenthat personopensthis
bookonhis own.

If you arepreparedto do theabove, thenlink yourselfquickly to all your friends
aroundthe world in the heart-to-heart”network of life’s meaning.” As time passes,
your heartwill fill with thewarmwishessentto youby yourcomrades.

Look aroundyou soonto seeif any of your comradesarenearby. If you find a
comrade,thenyourcodephraseis ”Link ed!” Let’s try to verify wherethenetwork is.

You have now becomeoneof the very importantgroupholding up the future of
theworld.

Evenat thatmoment,your comradesaresteadilyincreasingin number.
And now, you shouldbe ableto hearin your heartthe wordsof the spirits pro-

tectingyou, ”Well done. You’ve resolved to climb to a high level in your spiritual
advancement!”
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